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TO THE RIGHT HON.

J N H Y H- N,
DOCTOR OF LAWS,

P. T. C.

y LATE MAJOR IN THE FOURTH REGI-

MENT OF HORSE ;

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE LATE AND
PRESENT PARLIAMENT OF THE

CITY OF CORKE ;

ONE OF HIS majesty's COUNCIL AT LAW J

REVERSIONARY REMEMBRANCER OF

THE EXCHEQUER ;

REVERSIONARY SECRETARY OF STATE
;

ONE OF HIS majesty's MOST HONOUR-

ABLE PRIVY council;

AND SEARCHER, PACKER, AND GAUGER

OF THE PORT OF STRANGFORD.

MY DEA8 FRIEND AND COUNTRYMAN,

I HAVE fo often told you how much I ad-

mired the verfatility of your genius and

the multiplicity of your purfuits, that it is un-

fa neceflary
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necelTary for me to trouble you, in the ufual

ftyle of dedications, uith a fulfome eulogium

on your charaSer.—Even Envy^ when fhe

reads the motley lift at the head of this dedica-

tion, muft own that Ha RLEQUiN or Pro-

teus never underwent fo many mctamor-

phofes as you have done.—Having thus, there-

fore, immortalized your literary, fenatorlal,

forenfick, military, and commercial abilities,

by ereding to your glory a pillar more durable

than brafs, decorated with a fhort but ftgnifi-

cant infcription, I fhall proceed at once to that

bufinefs which is the occafion of my thus pub-

lickly addrefling^you.

As we have had fo greatly the advantage in

the late literary contefts in the univerfity over

which you now fo worthily prefide, I thought

I could not do a more acceptable fer-

vice both to you and to the great fociety to

which I belong, than to collect into one view

the fugitive pieces that have ifTued from the

prefs, fince you did us the honour to come
among as. We fhall damn our advcrfaries to

ever-
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cverlafling fame, by thus perpetuating their

wretched produQ:ions.

With refpecl to myfelf I fcorn to fteal a

wreath from any man's brow in order to adorn

my own ; and therefore beg leave to inform the

publlck that I am not anfwerable for any

of the pieces in this coUeftion, except

thofe figned with my own name or that of

EusEBius. It is quite unneceflary to tell

them that all thofe with the fignature of Mo-

DERATOR, and The Account of the new

Collegiate Regulations, are yours. Your ftyle is

marked by fuch particularities^ fo diftinguifhed

by certain graces beyond the reach of art, that

everyfrejhman is now perfeSly acquainted with

it.—I have taken care to print my famous V/-

lemma in capitals, as it is the great bulwark of

our caufe, and as you have been fo kind as to

fay (pardon my pleafantry) that it is the moil:

capital piece of dialefilicks that has appeared

fince the celebrated dilemma of Protagoras^ re-

corded by Aulus Gellius.

It
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It gives me inexpreffible pleafure to think

that we (hall thus go down together to pofte-

rity, and to have this opportunity of afTuring

you that I am, Excellent Sir

!

The humbled, and moll

Obfcquioub of your vaflaU,

NATHAN BEN SADDI.

CON-
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No. I. Saturday, September 3, 1774.

tibi Fortuna ludosfacts ? Fads enim ex profejfo-

ribus fenatoresy ex fenatoribus profejjores,

Plin. Epist.

to the fellows and scholars of tr(mty-
COLLEGE.

* T F the motives which might draw you afide

JL from your duty were extremely forcible, if

there were no eyes upon your condudl except

your own, if the trull repoled in you were lefs

facred, if your refentment had been awakened by a

flighter indignity than that which you have fo lately

fafFered, I fhould ftill expedl t*hat you would adl as

B fliould

* It is obfervable that the late Dr. Andrews was the firft in-

ftance of the Provoft of the Univerfity of Dubhn obtaining a

Teat in the Houfe of Commons, as Mr. Hutchinfon is the firrt

example of a member of parliament being appointed Provoft of

that Univerfity.—But we find from Juvenal as well as Plinyi

that there is nothing new under the fun.

-Si Fortuna 'vo'cty fes de rhetors ccr.ful,

Si 'vokt bac eadem, fies de confuk rhetor.
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fhould become you. You will Toon be called upon

to decide whether a man, with whom a connexion

or an intimacy would lately have been a condemna-

tion, has become, by any change of circumftance,

a fit perfon to nominate your reprefcntatives. If

your alma mater has derived any advantage or dig-

nity from his appointment, if his own publick

condudl willjuftify your credulity in thofe whum
he may recommend, you will reward his difiute-

refted attention to your concerns, you will fhew

every rcfped to the choice of a chief governor, to

whom nothing has appeared fo important as the

education of the youth of Ireland. But if your fo-

ciety has been confpicuoufly infulted ; if the

flighteft minifterial arrangement has been preferred

to your honour, to your interefls, and to the virtues

of portcrity ; if your right of returning members to

parliament has been amongft the foremolt induce-

ments to this outrage againft your pri\^ileges ; will

it be very fanguine in this nation lo expedl that you

vrill not be acceflary to the ruin of Jnfh literature,

that you will not enfure future injuries to your fo-

cicty by a gratitude for the paft ? A government

borou-sh fo readily corrupted, will never be in-

trufled to any but the moil confidential hands. The

motives to fuch a corruption are almoft beneatii

computation. Who are fo independent as the fel-

lows r The fcholars of the houfe neither owe their

appointments to Mr. Hutchinfon's partiality, nor

hold them by his favour. To a tranfgrclling indi-

dividual his fevcrity may be formidable; againft

your united indignaticn, his malice would be im^

potcn t
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potent. What then are thofe powers by which he

is to corrupt the young, and to frighten the inde-

pendent? Powers of injuring, which women would

defpife
; powers of rewarding, by which a Cornifii

borough would not be corrupted. Without any

connexion except that of the undoer with the un-

done, Mr. Hutchinfon expeds to didlate to you,

wTiere the conftitution has made you free. Two
months ago, a political recantation would hardly

have procured him toleration amongft you. You
are nqiyv to confider how a new crime can recom-

mend him.

If, contrary to the jufl: expedations of the pub-

lic, to gratitude, and to the truft repofed in you,

you Ihould betray the interefts of that f.ciety

which fupports you, be not ignorant that all other

infamy would be obliterated by yours. Not the

miferable mechanick who throws away that confti-

tution which he knows not how to eftimate, not the

poor, the ignorant, the flattered, or the deceived

eledlor, but the learned, the independent, the

young, the injured will monopolize the publick in-

dignation—men will then fay, it is not Harcourt,

it is not Hutchinfon that has undone our univerfity

—but its own guardians—Not the general who cor-

rupts the garrifon but the foldier who betrays it, is

the moft infamoih of men.—Lord Harcourt gave

^ them but one Hutchinfon ; all his fuccellbrs who
(hall refemble him are appointed—by the fervility

of Trinity College. That flight eftimation in which
he held them, and in which he was not miftaken,

B 2 rather
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lather does credit to his capacity—For it is certain,

that very few at that time, knew them fo well.

Rather let every father return him thanks for hav-

ing made known the true cliarader of our Univcr-

(iry. The body, wkich in fuch circumftances,

could rejedl an HuJfey,uc\tT can produce another *.

No. 2. Wednefda^y Noveviber i6, 1774.

Diu
Lateqiie viSrica catervtt

Confilils [ u V EM s reuicl^e

Sen/ere quid mens rite, quid indoles

Nutrifafdujiis/ul? penetralibus

Pojjct, HoR.

Jin Address ti the Right Honoured and tnoft learned

John Hlly Hutchinson, EJq\ Provoft of

the College of the Hol^ and Undivided trinity, near

Dublin.

WE your Provoflfliip's moll dutiful and loyal

pupils, the lludents of Trinity College,

Dublin, do moft humbly prefume to approach

your prefence, and congratulate you on your eleva-

tion to the flation of Provoft of this College, which

your furprifmg knowledge in every branch of hu-

man erudition has fo wonderfully i^aiihcd you for.

With

Since the wiiting of the above, the independent eleflork

of the univerfity have nominated Walter Huffey and Edmond
Malone, Efqrs. as proper perfons to reprefent them in the en-

f'jing parli inent.
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With admiration we behold a perfon of your ho-

nourable and reputable extradion, incorruptible in-

tegrity, nervous eloquence, and gracefulnefs of per-

fon ; in (hort, a being polTcfTcd of fo many rare

endowments of body and mind, that though it be

impoflible to pronounce in which of thefe you ex-

cel, yet the one ferves to add the greater brilliancy

to the other ; placed as yon now are at the head of

a fociety which may, if not viewed in the blaze of

your perFeflions, be called learned ; and we con-

gratulate ourfelves that we happen to be members
of the unive:iity at a time, when you, who are the

Decus et Columen Pntrice^ are wifely placed as a

crutch to {Qppon our J/ma Mater, tottering under

infirmities from internal diforders.

How do our breafls fvvell with gratitude to the

difcerning and gracious Harcourt, and his fagaci-

ous fecrecary, Sir John Blaquiere ? To thefe excel-

lent judges of literary merit, did you wifely and

happily for this feminary, difplay your knowledge

ttiT^hucydides and De7noJlhene5 peri Stefhnnou ; con-

vinced them, (and eafily they were convinced,—
fjch is the force of your oratory) that Scaliger and

Cafaubon were but novices to you ; and that paf-

fages which were to thefe critics inexplicable, ea-

fily yielded up their hitherto hidden treafures to

your all-fubduing fagacity, and were even known
to your illuftrious progeny a Cunahidisy by intuition :

Hence this delegate and fub-delegate of Majefty,
fubdued by the inceffant repetition of Ihucydidcs^

and T>e7noJihene5 peri StephanoUy as the moon by the

B 3 incantations
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incantations of Circes eafily yielded to your defircs,

and conftituted you Provoil merely for the emolu-

ment of the Re publiea Literat id.

With fliame we muft confefs, that none of our

prelcnt fdlows were equal to the arduous tafk of

governing this college, and promoting the iludy of

the fine arts. Drones as they are, which of them
was qualified to be profclfor of cqueftrian excr-

cifes ? The inftitution of that illuflrious profelTor-

(hip was refcrved to grace the aera of your govern-

ment. ProfefTors of dancing, fencing, &c. we "may

cxpe6l from your unwearied endeavours to promote

the intereft of this great feminary, and to render U3

all humble, though diftant imitators of your moft

graceful deportment.

Permit us to aiTure you, moft learned Sir, as your

promotion has been fo much owing to your inti-

mate acquaintance with, and repetition of thefe ca-

balillical exprelhons, Tbucydides and Demofthenes

peri Stephnnou ; that every man of us will incef-

fantly repeat thofe words, in humble imitation of

your profound learning, of which they have been,

as it were, the teft, feal and mark, in the prefence

of every great man whom we may occafionally be

in company with ; and that we lhall moft carefully

pradtife and encourage the art of harmonioufly ba-

rangning upon nothings of which ufeful fcience you

daily prove yourfelf a compleat mafter, as well in

the fenate as at the bar, in both places fpeaking for

hours, nay whole days together, without uttering

one
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one argurrent of which the mofl acute fenator or

barrifler can take hold.

Suffer us then, Fotofi of erudition, humbly to lay

ourfelves at your feet, and implore your protedlion,

and to aflurc you, that when a period lhall be put

to this prefent parliament, we will all chearfully

concur in elecling for members, to reprefent this

univerfity, fuch perfons as you fhall condefcend to

nominate ; firmly relying, that you will didlate to

our choice, for that important truft, perfons only,

who will be as difinterelled as yourfelf, and though

not equal to you in learning, (a thing in its nature

impoffible,) yet as learned as you can procure,

and fuch as have been educated in that nurfe of

genius, the illuftrious college of Eton, near Wind-
for; whofe lively imaginations have not been fullied

by the lab >rious ftudy of philofophy, which to the

difgrace of all true gentleman-like education, is yet

permitted to dwell within this college ; but which

we hope foon to fee totally expelled, under your

aufpices, by preceptors in horfemanfhip, fencers,

dancers, and muficians : and we alfo prefume to

affureji?«r learned eminenee^ x\\2,\. we fhall, on all

other occafions be your moft humbleJla^ves ; to con-

vince every future chief governor, that no member
of this univerfity ought to be taken notice of by his

Majefty'sfervants, on a future vacancy of theprovoft-

fhip, (which heaven for a long term of years avert

!

Serus in Cerium redeas !) but that perfons equally

well xkilled with your eminence^ in all kind of par-

liamentary
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liamentary fervice to the crown, are the only per-

fons qualified to fupcrintend the education of the

youth of this happy and flouriHiing kingdom.

(Signed by order of the reft)

J U V E N I S.

rt><4>rji fji ij*ffcrjp ^J1A A <jl> (jSh fS^ fJ? *Sfl A

No. 3. Monday, November 2S, 1774.

eg(^Jed motos prejfat iompontrefiuElus, R g .

To THE PUBLICK.

MANY attempts having been lately made

to influence the minds of the Scholars,

dircdtiy tending to the fubverfion of all difci-

piine and fubordination in the Univerfity, for

preventing thole ruinjus confequence?, it is be-

come neceffary to ftate to the public the truth

oF the tranl'adion which has been made the pre-

text fjr much mifreprefentation

:

On Wednefday the 9th inftant, at two o'clock,

the head porter of the College brought the Provoft

a paper, which had been polled that day upon the

great gate of the chapel, in the words following '.

The eled^ors of the College are requeued :o meet

thij
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" this day at two o'clock, at Ryan's in Fownes's-

ftreer, to confider of proper perfons to be put in

nomination as candidates for this Univerlity at the

" enfuing general cledion." Thi Provoft did not

enter into the occalion of this irectinj;, but co fil^i'

ed the porting of a notice in the College for the af---

fembling of the Scholars at a tavern, as a dargeroas-

innovation, and as an example of the moft pernici--

ous tendency to the tranquility, and good govern-

ment of the College ^ and, therefore, fent the two

deans to inform the young gentlemen aflembled,

that he did not enter into the fubjc6l of their meet-

ing, but ordered them to difperfe, and retire to their

rooms
;
they at firil: refufed, but the Provoft having

again fent the two deans to them to warn them of

the fatal confequences of their difobedience, they

difperfed. On the next day the Provoil thought it

his duty toconfult the Senior Fellows upon thisoc-

cafion, and having recommended the moft gentle

mode of proceeding that could be thought of, refer-

red the decifion to them, and with their concur,

rence, and in their prefence reproved the Scholars

who had aflembled, in the following words :

** Gentlemen Scholars of the Houfe,

In confequence of the unanimous opinion of
*' this board,! am to reprove you for your affembling

yefterday at Ryan's tavern, as fuch meetings tend

to the fubverfion of difcipline, the dillurbance of

the peace^ and the interruption of the ftudies of

the
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the College; and alio for yourrefufal to difpcrfe,

** and retire to your rooms, when the Provoft fent

the two deans to you with his orders to that pur-

** pofc : and I am happy that your difperfing after

** receiving a fecond order from the Provoft, has

put it in the power of the board to avoid inflid-

ing a fcverer punifhment than this reproof, which
" I give you in the performance of my duty; and
" the board hope you will have a juft fenfe of their

•* lenity upon this occafion, and exped that this

** will be a fufficient caution to you not to repeat

" thofe offences for the future.'*

The power of the Scholars to meet for nominat-

ing candidates was never confidered, nor was it ne-

ceflary or proper to be confidered by the Provoft or

the board ; but the Provoft in difperfing, and the

board in reproving, did not in any refped interfere

with the defign of their meeting, but adcd only with

a view to the difcipline of the college.

The difperfing the afiTembly of Wcdnefday the

9th inftant, could have anfwered no eledlion pur-

pofe; the impradicability of preventing the Schobrs

of the houfe, if fo difpofed, from affociating or no-

minating candidates, is obvious ; and enforcing the

difcipline of the College in this inftance againft

thofe gen lemen, as lludents, muft have offended

ihem as eledors ; but, a meeting of the Scholars at

a tavern, in Term time, and in confequcnce of a no-

lice polled in the College for that onrpofe, isa tran-

fadion
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h6iion unheard of in any Univerfity, and would

have been fubverfive of all order in this, if the Pro-

voft had not interpofed, after having received official

'

information of it.

The eledlors of the College have the fame rights

with all other eledlors ; ibofe rights have never been

queftioned, and the fulleil exercife of them is per-

f^O-ly confident with the prefervation of good order

in the College. But, it fhould be remembered that

the Scholars of the houfe are fludents as well as elect-

ors ; that they are all of them very young men,

and feveral of them under age ; that fome of them
will ceafe to be ele^lors before a vacancy fhall hap-

pen, and others will not then have that capacity

from being minors ; and that, if the fubjeft of elec-

tion, when there is no vacancy, fhall be confidered

as a fufhcient reafon for the Scholars aflembling in

town whenever they fliall think proper, they may
do fo at any time or times, from one parliament to

another, and the power of the Provoft and Fellows

to keep them in the College, upon v/hich the whole

fyilem of difcipline principally depends, will be en-

tirely fubverted.

Let experience be appealed to, and it v/ill be

found, that there has never been an inftance of

fuch a meeting, when there was no vacancy, either .

in this or any other college.

The
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The fenior fellows have unanimoufly cenfurcd

this meeting, as rending to fubvert the diTcipline,

dillurb the peace, and interrupr the iludies of the

college. Ihoje gentlemen are of known ability

and integrity ; have been for many years conver-

fant ia the g.'Vcrnment of this uuivcrfit) , and can-

not be luppjfed to have been influenced by any

OLher motives than the general good of the fo-

ciety.

If any thing oppreflive or arbitrary (hould be at-

tempted in this univcrfiry, ihc publick has a right

to animadvert ; but if in mere matters of difcipline

there is to be an a; peal to the publick, from the

un mimous determination of the provoll and fenior

fellows, the government of this great and numerous

fuciety will become impra<5licable.

The {latutes of the college oblige the fcholars to

obey the provoft in all matters of difcipline. The
fcholars of the houfe are fworn to obey the ftatutes,

and to obey the provoft in all things honeft and

lawful, with the readiefi. will and zeal ; and confe-

quently are bound to fol o.v hi> dircdtions in all

matters of difcipluie, which the provoll may, in all

eafes,. net cxprelsly provided for by the llatutcs,

either determine himfelf or refer to the board ; the

latter method was upon this occafion adopted, as

the nuil moderate, and the leail liable to mifrepre-

ientatioo.

The
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The only objedion to the beft difciplinedy and

one of the moft learned univerfities in the world, is

its fituation in a metropolis. Great pains hav€

been taken to guard againfl this inconvenience, by

not permitting the ftudents to refort to the city,,

but under certain reftriflions. If the fcholars of the

houfe lhall be allowed to aflemble in the city in great

numbers, and. to fix up notices for that purpofe, and

if the heat and violence of party fhall find their way
from the city into the college ; that objcdlion will

alarm every thinking man in this kingdom.

This is not the caufe of the provoft, or of the

fenior fellows ;— it is the caufe of your fons and

kinfmen, of the rifing generation, and of potterity.

Allay tbo/e ferments ; fufFer not the peace of this

fociety to be longer dillurbed ;—and do not ren-

der it impollible for the provoft and fellows to do

their duty by your own children.

From this true ftate of fadls, every man of dlf-

cernment muft fee that the difperfing this meeting

was calculated folely for the welfare and tranquility

of the ftudents, and could- have had no pofTible view
of reftraining their liberty, or influencing their

votes ; and that a connivance at fuch a meeting,

though it might have flattered the young gentlemen,

would have been criminal in the governor of a col-

lege, who, in this inftance, facrificed every view

of election policy to the faithful and difmterefted

performance ot his duty.

MODERATOR;
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No. 4. Monday y DecernUr 5, 1774.

0? p-c-t xEivc^ oaw? atJ'ao TrtiXij^rnr

Who dares think one thing and another tell.

My heart detells him as the gates of hell.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE HIBERNIAN JOURNAL.'

AN addrefs to the publick, figned, Moderator,

appeared in your Journal of the 28th of

November laft ; which, from the length and

inanity of its periods and arguments, and its flu-

died mixture of fallhood and truth, may, with the

greateft probability, be concluded to have been the

produdlion of the pen of our provoll ; and as the

public may be milled by this addrefs, and the

jobbing, the petulance, ignorance, and incapacity

for his employment of this little intruder, pafs on

the uninformed public as zeal for the welfare of this

unfortunate feminary, if the untruths and misrepre-

fentations contained in it were to contiuue unveil-

ed, I have thought proper to mark the feveral

fallhoods, and mifreprefentations of this piece, in

their order ; at the fame time affuring the publick,

that I have had the bed information of every tranf-

adion relative to the meeting of the fcholars of the

college
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college on the 9th of November; their arbitrary

and unwarrantable difperfion ; and the proceed-

ings of the provofl and board thereon : and that

tho' I heartily abhor the intruder, and the fliame-

lefs adminiftration who made him our governor, '

yet my abhorrence fhall not caufe me to fvverve

from the ftrifteft truth.

Firft, the provofl inlinuates, that, he gained

his intelligence of this meeting of the fcholars,

at two o'clock on the 9th of November, when
" the paper mentioned in his addrefs was brought
" him by the head porter, officially now, I af-

fert, that the faft was not fo ; but that he had no-

tice of the intended meeting of the fcholars on the

8th of Nov. from a mean, warm, weak man in the

college, who ads for him in the double capacity of

a fpy, and an advifer, and by whofe intemperate

counfels he is wife enough to be chiefly guided in

college affairs ; and that he determined to leave the

Four-courts early on the 9th of Nov. in order to dif-

perfe that meeting j which he did accordingly dif-

perfe, in the manner he has mentioned : and that

on the morning of that day he had given orders to

the head porter to watch and bring him any paper

which might be polled on the gates of the college.

Next he afTerts, that he was influenced to dif-

perfe it, from confidering " the polling of a no-

tice in the college for aflembliag the fcholars at a

^ tavern, as a dangerous innovation, and as an cx-
'* ample of the moll pernicious tendency to the

tranquillity
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" tranquillity and good government of the college ;

and that he did not enter into the occafion of this

meeting." What a plaufible, and at the fame
time, mod flagrant fajHiood is this ? In order to ex-

pofe it fufficiently, I maft necefTarily give an ac-

count of the caufe of this meeting, and fhew that

all the prefent ferment and dilcrder in the col-

lege has originated from the provoll himfelf. A
few days before the meeting, the provoft fent for all

the tutors in the college, and told them he intended

at the next general cle6lion, to recommend two
candidates to the choice of the univerfity, one of

whom Ihould be his own fon, and requefted their

votes and interefb with their refpe6live pupils, who
are fcholars of the houfe. This was received as

the very fignal for eledlioneering. Such of the fcho-

lars as refented the barbarous treatment the college

had received from government, in robbing ihcm of

their greateft, and, indeed, the almofl only valuable

prize they had tor literary merit, and bellowing it on

a little parliamentary b:awler, immediately caught

the alarm ; and thinking that this was the time

to Ihcw their refeniment, by aflerting their inde-

pendency, and convincing adminillration that they

would return two members as difagrceable to the

court as pofTible ; and that they might, perhaps, by

this meafure, fecure the reverfion of the provollfhip

to the college, agreed that it would be proper to

have a meeting for the purpofe of nominating two

candidates ; and accordingly the paper mentioned

in the provoft's addrefs, was polled on the ^ate of
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the chapel. The provofl getting intelligence of this

intended meeting at the time, and from the perfon

before mentioned, determined to difperfe it, from

the fole motive of preventing the fcholars from no-

minating two candidates contrary to his intcreft,

and not from any of the motives mentioned in his

addrefs : of this any perfon may be convinced who
will confider the following circumftances.— Firft, I

am well informed, that he himfelf told the board,

which he affembled on this affair, that he had notice

of this meeting the day before it was held; and that

he came home early on the 9th of Nov. from the

Four-courts, in order to difperfe it, and had given

the aforementioned order to the head porter ; fo that

he would have difperfed them in the fame manner, if

the notice had not been polled : the polling of the no*

tice, therefore, was no part of his motives fordifperfing

themeeting, as he alTerts. Secondly, The meeting of

the fcholars at a tavern, on fuch an occafion, was
not contrary to any of the ilatutes of the college,

and therefore he had no right whatfoever to take

fuch notice of it. The frequenting of taverns is

forbidden by the ftatutes with a view to the prefer-

vation of fobriety and order ; but going once to a

tavern, on fuch a ferious and folenm occafion, and

before dinner, at which time there was no danger

of intemperance, can never be called frequenting

taverns in the ftatutable fenfe, or in any fenfe what-

foever ; and therefore his difperfing them could not

arife from any view to the good government of the

college, which is fufficiently provided for by the

ilatutes.
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llatutes, and does not (land in need of any abfurd

new regulations of fuch a provoft, which may be

juftly called innovations —Thirdly, If it fliould be
granted that fuch meetings tend to the difturbance

of the tranquillity of the college, yet in this cafe it

muft alfo be granted, that the provoft himfelf made
that meeting ncccflary, by firll commencing his

operations in eledlioneering ; and that therefore he
was the difturbcr of the tranquillity of the college.

—Fourthly, His inJifcrcct, hafty, ill-judged beha-

viour throughout the whole tranfadtion, together with

his petulant and impotent menaces to the junior

dean*, flicw his real defign in difperfing the meet-

ing, and that prcfervation of order and difciplinc

was no part of it.

In the next place he aflerts, that he thought

it his duty to confult the fellows on this occafion,

** and having recommended the niofl gentle mode
of proceeding that could be thought of, referred

** the decifion to them." Very condefcending, in-

deed ! The truth of this matter Hands thus :—The
provoft was extremely defirous to punifh fomc of

the leading fcholars for their no crime in alfembling,

and afterwards difperfing on iiis order, and finding

the llatutes did not give him any power to inflid a

punifhmem by his own authority (the provoft's fole

authority of punifliing without the board being li-

mited to certain crimes fpecified in the ftatutes) he

aflembled a board, and I am well informed that he

was fo far from recommending the mod gentle mode

of

• Mr. R—d—n.
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of proceeding, that he endeavoured, by his pretty

perfuafive oratory, to induce the fellows to rufli-

cate three or four of the leading fcholars, which is

the next punifhment to expulfion ; bur, finding he

was feconded in this by none but Didymus*** (the

fycophant of living, and Calumniator of dead

provofts) he was obliged to drop it, and content

himklf with reproving them, in the manner fee

forth in his addrefs ; at the fame time, in the rage

of his difappointment, declaring to the board, that

if thefe fcholars (twenty-four in number, and the

flower of the univerfity with ' efpe^Sl to learning and

morals) had not difperfed at his fecond fending to

them, he would have expelled them all, by his own
authority^ for contumacy.—Rare inftance of his

underftanding and mildnefs

!

He next aflerts, " That there never has been an
" inftance of fuch a meeting, when there was no

vacancy, either in this, or any other college.'*

To this it may be anfwered, very truly, that this

is the firll time any provoft of this college has be-

gun to eledioneer before a vacancy, and therefore

the meeting of the eledlors became neceffary, to

counteradl his operations, before the vacancy*

H's next afTertion contains a dodlrine never heard

of in the college, that the provoft may in all cafes,

" not exprefsly provided for by the ftatutes, either

" determine himielf, or refer to the board.'' I fay

he cannot in any cafe whatfoever, not exprefsly pro-

vided

* Dr. L d.
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vidcd for by the ftatutes, determine himfelf, but

muft and ought to refer to the board, in all fuch

cafes ; and therefore in this tran faction he did not

refer to the board, as thinking fuch reference /Zv

mofi moderate methjdy aud the leajl Halle to mifrepre-

fentattotty^ but he referred to the board, for the

rcafons I hsvc before fully mentioned His fuppli-

cation ro the p.-blic, towards the clofc of his adc'refs,

is really ludicrour. :
*' Alloy thefc ferments; fuffer

not the peace of this focirty to be l©ngcr difturbcd,

" and do nnt render it ImpofTible for the provoft

and fellows to do their duty by your own chil-

" dren." That is, this incendiary has fct a houfc

on fire, and then, to avoid fufpicion, calls for the

parifli engine. What does he mean by doing his

duty to the fludents in the college ? The moft galU

ing part of the injury done us by making him pro-

voft is, that his perulance, if polUble, exceeds his

ignorance, and that in confcquence of both, he is

every day infuliing us by his pretences to know-

ledge, and by piopofing sh'nrd, crude and impradli-

cable regulaiions, both in dilcipline and inftrudtion ;

and certain T am, that his appointment to h's. prc»

fent ftati©n, has darrned every thinhrg man jn this

kingdom^

Thus I have gone through this famous addrefs,

and hope that i have fufhciently expofed the mifrc-

prefentations contained in it ; and I folemnly aver,

that I have been influenced to this publication by

no other views but the love of truth, and my ha-

tred
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tred of all thofe vipers who facrifice every thing

that ought to be dear to a citizen, to their inordi-

nate defire of power and riches, and will boldly

grafp at every employment, facred or profane, pro-

vided it is a lucrative one, let them be ever fo unfit

for it, and though their notorious incapacity iliould

bring ruin on their country.

V E R A X.

fl* **' I' *l* »»% /J* «S> 'JV #»» ffK fJK >j[K fli ffK Tf\ /J\ 1^ tJ^ tJ^

No. 5. Tue/dayy December 6, 1774.

TO THE REV. D R F S TH, J— N—

K

D N OF T TY C OE.

I F your conduct had -been only contempti-

ble, I fliould not have troubled you with

this publick addrefs. If you had continued to pay

the meaneft adulations to bifhops and other men
in power, and had not attempted to corrupt the

hearts and deftroy the principles of the youth of this

univerfity, I Ihould have fuffered your infamy to becon-

fined to thefe walls, and not have publiftied your cha-

radler to the world. I mean not to mention a fin-

gle point, the truth of which is not inconteftable ;

many I (hall even fupprefs : for if I was to 1 :cc^unt

the numerous abfurdities and vile pradtifes you nave

been
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been guilty of, I fhould fwell this letter to the fize

of a volume. When Dr. Andrews was provoft, no man
talked more loudly than you of the propriety of op-

pofmg his dictates and of the necefTity that men of

liberal educations ihonld convince the world of the

liberality of their fentiments, and give the kingdom

an example of difintcrefted independence. But

your behaviour fincc a hte promotion, has evinced,

that it was the man alone you oppofcd. How con-

fiitent does it appear in the perfon, wh©, on the laft

college eledlion, afTerted he would have gone to the

publick meetings of the fcholars, if he could have

found a finglc fellow to accompany him : how con-

fident, I fay, does it appear in fuch a man to de-

clare, only becaufe the head of this fociety is chang-

ed, that they afted not only contrary to law, but

contrary to their oaths, who lately afTemblcd to fix

on fuch candidates as would, by their integrity and

abilities, reflect the higheft honour on their choice ?

You, fir, are undoubtedly a man of learning, yet

have been hurried on by your intemperance to treat

men of learning as if they were fools : for had you

not confiuered them as fools, you would never have

fupported the caufe you have efpoufed with ablurd

arguments and futiie dilemmas. That the publick

may be acquainted with your reafonings on this fub-

jed, 1 fhall mention that one, on which you feem

to lay a particulai ilrefs. You afTert, that if

THE PROVOST IS A GOOD MAN HE OUGHT NOT
TO BE OPPOSED j If A BAD MAN, THAT OPPO-
SITION WOULD BE Fruitless; for he could

nominate
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nominate two clafles of fcholars before the eIe6lion,

which would fecure him a majority of voices.

1 hope there is not at prefent a gentleman in the

univerfity who would accept of a fcholarlhip

on fuch. terms; and 1 will do Mr. Hutchinfon the

juflice to fay, I believe he never once entertained

fo wicked an idea. I doubt not, fir, if you were

provoft, you would execute what you have con-

ceived. I doubt not but you would attempt every

a6l of injuftice in your own caufe, when you have

gone fuch lengths to fupport another's. When our

prefent provoil was appointed, he did not pretend

to be acquainted wich our interefts. By your ad-

vice he is conftantly diredled ; by your advice he

arbitrarily difperfed the free eledors ; and to your

advice muft be attributed that daring impropriety

which has already difcovered icfelf in the whole of

his condudl. I blame him not for his mifdeeds.

When appointed, thanks to the vjijdo7n diXid gooJnefs

of our chief governor, he knew nothing of the duty

of his office ; he relied entirely on you for infor-

mation, and you mifled him. For the precipi-

tancy and intemperance which makes fo confidera-

ble a part of your charader, are fufficiently marked

in that arbitrary and peevifli fyftem of govemmeiit

which every occurrence gives us occafion to fee he

has adopted ; and for the execution of which it is

notorious that you have been appointed cieariy irre-

gularly, and out of the due courfe in which that

office fhould go among the junior fellows. Some
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few circumftances more of your condudl I [hall re-

mind you of, and conclude. You had the info-

lence to charge fome fcholars with ingratitude, for

not avowing flavifh principles ; becaufd, through

your means, ihey had obtained from the provoft

and board what tbey confidered as //he rezvard of me-

rit y
andj?f?«, as your treatment of them evinces, a

bribe. You had the bafenefs to mifreprefent the

conduct of others to their parents ; and you had the

meannefs to fue for the office you enjoy, in order to

poflefs the power of opprefTing, with the appear-

ance ofjuftice, every independent fcholarof the col-

lege. This, fir, is the firll time you have ever heard

from me, I afTure you it fhall be the lafl. 1 fhall

confider you for the future as funk below my no-

tice ; as unworthy of my pen. It will be fruitlefs

to attempt difcovering my name, as I have taken

every method to keep it concealed ; and your know-

ing it can be of no confequencc, as I am far above

the reach of your refcntment,

I am, Sir,

Afriend to independence^

And a member of this univerjitj.

No. 6.
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No 6. Tburfiay, December 1774.

Uotufluent nonfenfe tricklesfrom his tongue !

How f<weet the periods^ neither /aid, norfung. Pope,

TO THE PRINTER OF THE FREEMAN's JOURNAL.

SIR,

o N Tuefday December the

6th, a letter appeared in the Freeman's Journal ad-

dreffed to our Junior Dean, and fubfcribed A
Friend to Independence^ and a Member of the College,

When an independent fpirit aflumes the frightful

feature of flander unprovoked, fhall we acknow-

ledge him a friend to independence ? When the

produ6lion of a diftempered brain fhall be offered

as academical compoficion, fhall his fignaturc be

undifputed ?

Gentlemen of generous thoughts and libera) edu-

cation, feldom embark on the ocean of defamation,

reflrained by humanity and delicacy of fentiment.'

As it is impoffible to explore the variety of motives

to adlion that influence a publick charader, mature

refledlion will often fufpend cenfure, jullified even

by a combination of appearances
;

yet poignant

reproof and genteel fatire, in many circumiliances

are falutary— are neceffary—and the fligmatized

infamy of vile aHiiffins, of charader exalted, fhould

C rcflrain
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reftrain abandoned inducements to groundlcfs ca-

lumny. The fluices of honcft indignation, drawn

in virtue's defence, fhould overwhelm in oblivion

the odious enemy of venerated honour.

How could thy poifoned pen, dull fon of Scri-

blcrus, dare addrefs the idol of publick applaufc

in the language of fcurrility. The confpicuous ob-

jedof general acclamation, thy baleful hifTmg can-

not effedl nor difturb. By the native dignity of a

regulated temper fecured, at thy impotence, thy

envenomed fcandal he fmiles. Thy utmoil efforts,

exerted in an inferior fphere, can never reach a

brcafl unconfcious of guilt. Poffcffed of our affec-

tionate obedience, he proceeds in that diflinguiHied

courfe, which has already attradled publick atten-

tion. Poffeffed of a^ivity which no toil can con-

quer, his endeavours are direded to reilore to the

univerfity ancient difcipline, dignity and erudi-

tion.

Secular concerns and fafhionable amufcments,
engaged many in a courfe of life inconfillent with

their appointments. Hence ideas prejudicial to

the feminary were generally adopted : and a refor-

mation became a matter of ferious attention. In

this flate was the college incontcflibly immerfcd,
and lovers of this country f-lt fenfible afflidion.

However the dean attempted a renovation, and
may the genius of Ireland fmiie on his efforts.

Wherever council can operate, he is ever ready to

reclaim.
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reclaim. When perfuafive accents make no im-

prefllon on difTolute lives, we fee him fupport his

chara6ler, and enforce the ftatutes with intrepidity

and rcfolution. Should his aid become necefTary

in the fciences, to a laborious ftodent, we fee him
afTift, diredl with encouraging alacrity. In a word,

Tigilance to reform, perfeverance in defign, and

humanity to relieve, are the outlines of this cha-

rafter.

Though the exertions of fuch an adlive fpirit

command admiration, the infedious eye of zea-

lous predecefTors in office, cannot endure that fu-

periority which expofes their indolence. An irre-

gular being, at once a difgrace to the college, and

a fcandal to his family, who could never yield to

the leafi controul, cannot brook the feverity of re-

gulation. Behold this unfortunate youth, in focie-

ty of equal perverfenefs, declaim againft dean, lite-

rature, parentage, nay heaven itfelf ! That reflec-

tion may cure their obftinacy, ere diffipation con-

fumes their intelledls and fortune, is affuredly the

wifh of the dodor, to which all his labours are di-

recled.

I cannot perfuade myfelf, that the fcandal alluded

to was written by a ftudent; but, by fuppofing it

the undigefled efTay of one of thofe clamorous fpi-

V rits—Hill this conjedure is improbable—And in-

deed it is a fubjed I fliould difcufs with no other

defign than to exculpate gentlemen from the odium

C 2 of
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a foul infinuation, viz. That a futile letter, inele-

gant as it is fcancalous, fhould be written by one of

ihcir body, traducing the beft ot men. This

ucould-be member of our univcrfity, introduces a

fyllem of reafoning as the dodor's, that would dif-

grace an ideot ; and has effrontery to expecl credit

to fuch forged affertions : but it is well known, that

the do£^or Ihincs in converfation, as in writing:

he is cool and attentive— of engaging fwcetnefs.

Diffidence in his own, and profound deference to

the opinion of others, fccure him fuperiority in the

moll learned circles , and all this accompanied with

nervous fenfe and dignity ©f cxpreflion. I would not

be underftcod to give the world an inadequate idea

of this great man—from inability. 1 only give a

leint tranfcripL of my own feelings;—but finding

even this difHcult, a faci which I fhall relate to the

world, will fpcak for me, and apologize, I hope,

for my own emotions, and pleafe the benevolent.

A poor daughter of affti(ftion, who had feen

happy days, lay wailed on the bed of woe, by the

combined prefi'ure of infirmity and want—on the

pillow of difeafe and care lay this parent of fix

children for the fpace of fourteen months. All

fuccours from a few friends, and the charitable

within the circle of her acquaintance, being ex-

haufled, (he pined with acute pain, and the yearn-

ings of a mother for poor orphans ! Dcilitute, cold,

and hungry ! An old woman attending in this col-

lege vififed the melancholy fcene, and fympathized .'

—who,
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—who, having learned an additional ftrcke to the

plaintive tale, and paid nature the tribute of a

tear, faid fhe was fare DodlorP'orrayeth would gladly

fuccour them, were half their fufferings expL^ined

to him. On hearing this the eldeH child, eleven

years of age, Hole out unperceived, ran 10 the col-

lege, and fortunately met the dodor. On her

knees fhe unfolded her heart in three words, more

emphatically than the learned could do, perhaps,

in fo many volumes :
*' my mother is ftarvinp;, and

will not live Mil to-morrow." Some circurn fiances

making it iinponible to get a.iy fort of a carriigr,

he walked a confiderable didance, of a cold nigi.t

at eleven o'clock, to convert the houfe of mourn-

ing into joy— to alleviate the forrows of a broken

heart ! Hear how he fucceeded : the mother 13

now an upper fervant in a family of diilin^lion,

and her children at trade. Adept in the mcft in-

fernal rancour, digeft this anecdote ar^d repent cf

thy facrilege.

An explanation of the dod^or's conncftion with

the prefent, and his oppofition to the late provoH^,

may be the fubjed of another epiftle. And if I

(hall be able to demonilrate the uniformity of con -

du6l, the unchangeable tenor and confiftency of

his life, gentlemen, too preciptate in dccifion,

will, I hope, take refledion for their guide. Thefe
obfervations arife from fentiments which his piety

and many amiable qualities have infpired, and are

publiflied as a duty incumbent on every {Indent,

C 3 in
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in teftimony of his abhorrence of that audacious

attempt to afperfe the eftablifhed reputation of a

worthy man. Let it not be imagined that this

letter is a compliment, in confcquence of an inti-

macy or interefted hope,— no, 1 am totally difen-

gagci from influencing attichments, endeavouring

to vindicate merit from the vile efFufions of malice

and grofs mifreprefentation.

Unawed by human rcfeutment, I fhould exhibit

to publick animadvcrfion the moll dignified villain,

when hii principles interfered with the conllituti-

cnal happinefs of my native country : but it fecms

that far diffeient motives fway the heart of this

fcribbling mortal, who iniro luces to publick view

an illiberal attack, without the flighted foundation

—an impeachment indeed unheard, unprecedented.

Vainly imagining, that he had given a mortal llab,

he ludicroufly aflerts the impollibility of difcovering

his retreat,—equally obfcure as his ftile. Go, fon

of darknefs and nodurnal infamy—go—immure

th} felf and accurfed machinations, in dreary wil-

dernefs cftranged for ever from that fociety which

thy heart could injure, and never more provoke the

pen of

E U S E B I U S.

No. -
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No. 7. Saturday y December 10, 1774.

And he ivho now to fenfe^ now nonfenfe leanings

Means not, but blunders round about a meaning.

Pope,

to euseb1u$.

MASTER Eufebius ! mafler Eufebius

!

check your nag for one moment, I befeech

you. For God's fake, man, ufe your bone-fetter a

little gently on the highroad of common fenfe.

—

Here am I quite out of breath, dafhing after you

this half hour through all the bye-paths of old Far-

naby and Smiglecius—But enough of metaphor.

Two whole columns (in anfwer to a particular

charge) of fuch inanities as thsfe !

D-r F— yih is the idol of publick ap-
*^ plaufe."

the confpicuous objecl of ge-
" neral acclamation/'

" he fhines in converfation as in
** writing."

" he is cool and attentive.'*

C + he
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** he is of engaging fweetncfs

*

he is a great man

And eighthly and laftly, he relieved a poor old

wcman after her daughter had, on her knees, un-

folded her—Uory to him !" What a vindicator !

But as if this dofe of fulibme impertinence were

not enough to licken the publick, you muft choak

them with abfurdiiies. Mark this

:

When an independent fpirit alTumes the fright-

ful feature of flander unprovoked, fhall we ac-

knowledge him a friend to independence ?"

Is nfcctindum SmiyJecium to predicate abfolutely

of your fubjc^l, in the beginning of a letter, what

you intend to deny in the end ?

Mark again :

" Thy utmoR efforts, exerted in tin inferior

fphere, can never reach a bread unconfcious of

guilt.'*

So that were they exerted in 2^fupericr fphcre, we

may infer that they might reach fuch a breaU. Ex-

cellent pancgyrick !

You may perhaps imagine, Eu/ebius, that I

know you, that I am your enemy, or the enemy
of
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of the caufe you efpoufe,—It is a millake ; I nei-

ther know you, nor have a wifh againfl you or

d—r F yth; but I have an irreconcileable

averfion to turgid verbofity, to inflated nonfenfe,

efpecially from Trin. Coll. the chafte mother, I

would hope, of fimplicity and dignity.

Let me appeal to yourfelf, Eufebius, whether

sny querulous attorney's clerk, who had been

whipt through Salluft, could put a }dtiin thought in

a more pedantick drefs than this

:

As it is impolTible to explore the variety of mo-
" tives to adlion that influence a publick characfter,

mature refledlion will often fufpend cenfure, juf-

tified even by a combination of appearances ; yet

*' poignant reproof and gentle fatire, in many cir-

cumilances are falutary—are neceiiary—and the

ftigmatized infamy of vile affaflins, of chara6ier

exalted^ fhould rcftrain abandoned inducements to

*^ groundlefs calumny. The fluices of honell in-

dignation, drawn in virtue's defence, Ihould

overwhelm in oblivion the odious enemy of ve-

nerated honour."

In Englifh thus, if I do not miflake the mean-

ing.

Mature reflection will often induce us to fufpend

our cenfure of a publick charafter, however AriL-

ing the appearances, bccaufe it will inform as how
difii:u't
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difficult it is to difcovcr the motives to a6lion. It

niuft however be confe/Ted that, poignant reproof

and genteel fatire, are on many occafions falutary

—

nay, neceifary—but then the infamy which awaits

the charadler of a traducer, fhould deter a man from

engaging, at lead for a common bribe, in the tafk

of groundlefs calumny : the burft of univerfal in-

dignation mull overwhelm fuch a fellow.

You may perceive from this fpecimcn, Eufebius,

what is my objed. It is, in truth, not whether

you or your opponent be right, but whether you

ihall both tell yj^r ftory in a manner worthy the

publick eye, and that will not difgrace us in a

London circle: your adverfary wrote, at Icail, like

a man that could write. H id I any other end in

view, I would cenfure particular exprelfions ; fuch

as theJluices dnnvn, in the foregoing cxtra^, which

not Englifh.

I always underftood that, in proportion as a tale

was true or unirwc, as it was affedting or otherwifc,

decoration or paintings was or was n t requifite ;

but you, who had only to defend an honeft man,

and to relate a mere fad, (not that your fad is to

the purpofe) have diflipated your force in fuper-

fluous epithet, and unpointed amplification.

There are fo many men in Dublin, to my know-

ledge, better qualified for the taflc of reviewing

than 1 am, that I befeech you to believe that, no-

thing
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thing lefs than a fincere love for Alma Mater and my

country could make me fweat you thus, my dear

Eufebius

!

STULTIFEX.

No. 8. Tuefday, December i'^, 1774.

Exigite ut mores teneros ceu pollice ducat

Utjtquis cara vultumfacit ; exigite ut Jit

Et pater ipfius coetus. J u v.

TO T H E REV. W. H. J. F. T. C, D.

S I R,

TX^HEN I was adviied to put my Ton under

V V your care, the recommendation which prin-

cipally influenced my choice, was the expedation

(induftriouny fuggefled to me) " that he would have

the benefit too, of being in fome meafure under the

tuition of your friend the Dodor."* Though dif-

appointed in that expedation, I did not complain,

while by attending folely to the duty of a Tutor,

your diligence made fome amends for other defici-

encies : for, fo excellent is the courfc in our Col-

lege, that any lad of common fenfe and capacity

V mull be a tolerable good fcholar, if obliged to at-

tend regularly, and iludy carefully. But I now fee

the
* Dr, Forfayetb.
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the folly of intruding the tuition of a boy, to one

of as little expeiience, and as liable to be mifled as

hin^fclf; one whofc chara^fter and difpofition the

world is as little acquainted with, as he with the

world.

The conduct of your friend has proved him a ve-

ry unfit perfon, to be intrufted with the important

care of forming the minds of youth. From the firft

infight into his turn therefore, I little regretted his

not taking the (hare, I wa« at firft perfuadcd he

would, in the education of my fon ; nor was I

much diflatisfied, when I found of late, that you

mifemployed the time of Le<f\ure, in vindicating

the abfurditics of the Do61or, inftcad of unravelling

the perplexities of fcience, or explaining the beau-

ties of the clafilcks. I excufed the abufe of tutelar

authority, while exercifcd only to lighten the weight

of publick odium on your friend. But, when you

not only quit the line of duty, to deviate into the ex-

travagance of his errors ; but even rufh into the la-

byrinth of politicks, in which neither of you ought

ever to entangle yourfelves; when you defcend to

the menial officioufncfs of a time-ferving tocl ; and

publickly labour to inculcate flavifh principles of

non-refiflance, and to feduce your pupils into un-

manly fubmijjion ; I own my patience is tried to the

utmoft ; and, whatever other parents may think, as

I privatdy condemn, I will publickly upbraid.

Your offence is publick ; its tendency is of publick

import ; and it deferves to be made as notorious, as

it is dangerous.

Among
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Among the many obnoxious tenets, which you

(Sir) have exercifed ail your Httle influence and art,

to prevail on young gentlemen to admit ; you even

advanced this dodlrine, improper at any time, but

moft prepofterous now : That Scholars of the
*' Houfe ought not to refufe, to vote for candidates

" recommended by the Provoft." A pofition, fo

falfe and illiberal, fo publickly obtruded upon young
minds, demands apublick defcant.

Leaving therefore the follies of your friend the

Dodlor, for the Scholars to ridicule, the Fellows to

defpife, your imprudence to palliate, and the Pro-

voft to countenance and reward ; I fhall endeavour

by refuting you, who firft prefumed to fcatt&r fuch

dangeious feed, to prevent its taking rocc in our
Univerfity, My concern for the rifing generation,

my love of true learning, my attachment to my
country, and my zeal for liberty, will not fuffer

me to be filent ; efpecially in a matter wherein my
own fon is fo eflentially interefled. For his fake

therefore, and that of the otker Scholars, you may
exped to hear again from an injured and offended

FATHER.

No. 9.
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'lie 'ij? fiji^

No. 9. Tlurjaay^ Decemher 15, 1774.

/)// Majon^ri utnhi Is tifiuem ilf f^ie pondere ierrcm

^plrantefque crocoSy et in nrna ferpetuum arr,

'^li praceptorem fan^^'i 1:0Jtiere parentis

FJe hen.

10 THE REV. W. H. J. F. T. t. D.

THERE fcarce can be a more convinc'ng

proof, that it is criminal and fcandilous in a

Prouoj}, to attempt any bias on the fufFfage of a

Scholar, than the melancholy inllance at the laft

Election : an inftancc, which coft a worthy youth

his life ; and a man of genius, his honour and repofe.

What was it, fo incenfed Dodor Andk ews againR

Johnson r' Not hii petulance or cppofition ; for

he overlooked the fame in oihers. No : it was hia

publickly branding him with the infamous crime, of

Tampering with the Scholars : a crime, Sir, of which

Andrews could not bear the imputation though

You and your Friend can bear the guilt of it : a

crime, Sir, which (if proved upon the man, for

?»hom You havefo harangued the Scholars, zndycur

friend
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Friendh^s fo inflamed them) mufl difappoint thefel-

filh purpofes, for which it is committed. As Head

•f the Collegey it is difgraccful and unjuftin a Pro-

ved, to exert any influence on the voters ; as Re-

turning' officer ^ it is infolent and penal.

What therefore it is neither lawful nor honcft for

a Provoft, to folicit, it cannot be lawful or honeft

for a Scholar, to grant. The duty is reciprocal ;

and the violation of it isalike criminal in both : the

corrupter and corrupted alike areguiliy. The Rope
of the Pulley is equally flrained, by the weight that

is moved, and the power that moves it ; and every

wheel, in the machine, bears its fhare of :he load.

For thefe reafons I aver, * the Scholars of the Houfe
* ought not to vote for any Candidate the Pro'voft

* recommends nay, I aver, * a Canditate whom hi

* recommends ^how unexceptionable foeverono ther

* accounts) ought to be rejeded, hecauje recom-
* mended by the Pro^'cjl.'*

The Scholars of the Houfe are Jtcovfu * to obey
* the Provoft in all things lawful and honeft

they are confequently fworn, * Not to obey the Pro-
* voll in any thing lawful or D/j-honell the

particularizing the qualifying circumftances fets li-

mits to the duty, beyond which limits Ail is excep-

tion ; and confequently the circumftances, con-

trary to thofe prefcribed, muft be forbidden ; be-

caufe two contraries cannot both be true. It is as

unlawful and dilhoncftin a fcholar, to be influenced

in
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in his vote, as in a provoft to influence : a fcholar

then, being fworn, not to obey the nrovoft in things

unlawful and diflioneft, is confequently r\voi n,not

to vote for any man whom the provoft recommends.

But there needed not an oath to render it crimi-

nal and fcandalous : all clcftors are bound by eve-

ry tie of nature, law, and religion, to choofc their

parliamentary reprcfentativcs, according to the bed

cf their cun judgment, and not by the will of an

other : it is a duty they owe, to God, that gives

them a right to choofe ihcm ; to their country,

that calls on them to excrcife that right for the

common good ; and to themfelvcs, in vindication

of the honour it docs them, and the liberty it fc-

cures to them. If any thing can aggravate guilt in

one, mere than in another, it mud be his having

a fuller knowledge of his duty, and a finer fcnfe of

i:8 obligations : if therefore it be fcandalous and

ciiml^i J in any elcdtor, to be influenced, and con-

fequently corrupt ; it is certainly much more fo,

in a gentleman and a fcholar.

It may be aflced, for 1 find you have put the

queftion, fir, even in the public hall :
« fhould

* the fcholars rejed a canJidate of diilinguifhed

* worth and ability, mercl) for being recommend-
* ed by the provoft r' The queflion is enfnaring to

youth ; and was infidioufly propofed, though no

part of the ledlure it was your bufinefs then to

mind ; it is a queftion, which (hev/s, ihere needs

no
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no ghoft to tell us, who put it into your mouth :

but it is a queftion, much ealier to be aniwered,

than fit to be propofed ; efpcciaily by you, and in

that publick place, and when it was your duty to

talk of other matters. The anfvver is, they jhould.

They Ihould rejedl every man, for whom the pro-

voll degrades himfelf to the abominable (late of a

corruptor.

We are not do evil, for the attainment of gooa ;

nothing can be good, for which evil is committed,

and if it could, the end cannot fandify the means,

but the guilt of the means mnil: pollute the end.

The good we feek at an eledlion, is very uncertain :

the perfon we exped it from, may want the power,

or the will, toefFedtit. The candidate, that thrufls

himfelf forward, gives reafon to fufpedl his defigns

;

the candidate that folicits votes by his friends, con-

fefTes a deficiency of merit in himfelf; and he, that

has recourfe to the influence of authority or power,

declares himfelf leagued againft public liberty, by

fuch an attack on the freedom of eledlion : a candi-

date therefore, that builds his fuccefs on fuch a

foundation, betrays his want of ihofe qualifications,

which alone ought to recommend hiuj to the elec-

tors ; and fhews, it is not their interelt he has at

heart, but cither his oivtiy or that he is fupported

by.

Whether, therefore, we confider the fcholars of

the houfe, as truflces for the College, as young men
of
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of virtue and fenfc, as In a (late of probation for

their future eftimation, as affertors of the honour of

their own families, or as examples to the other elec-

tors of the kingdom; I mull flill infift, They
ought not to vote for any man tlie provoft recom-

mends." Bad, as matters arc in the world, men
of worth are not fo fcarcc, that as good may not

be found, as any a provoA can recommend ; clear

too, of that material difqualification : in regard

therefore to their honour and their oath, for the

honour of the college 2nd their friends, for the fake

of example, and for the publick good, scholars

OF THE HOUSE cugbt fiot to votCj fov nny man tbi

PROVOST recommends .

Such are the fcntimcnts, fir, of every fpin'tcd

tnd judicious

FATHER

No. 10
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No. lo. Saturday^ Decemher 17, 1774*

THE pupil's first LETTKR TO THE SCHOLARS
OF THE HOUSE.

Dear Lads,

ZEAL for the honour of the college has hurried

us, I fear, into fome inadvertency ; and may
make us liable, not only to deceive ourfelves, but

to be impofed on by others. Prejudice is prone,

both to miftake and mifreprefent ; elfe we ihould

not have feen fuch a letter, as lately appeared,

againft onr worthy dean. Had the author known
the dean, as my tutor does, he v^^ould not have

judged fo feverely, or fpoken To hardly, of his

publick condudl. Little as ye think it, the dean is

a very humane charitable man ; and does more
good, efpecially in the college, than he choofes him-

felf to fpeak of: my tutor told me fo ; and 1 can-

not doubt his word : his tutor told him fo ; and has

too much gratitude, not to credit his patron's good

V report, efpecially from his own mouth. By whom
will
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will a young in an be inn icncci, if not by his tu-

tor ?

For thefe reafons, I not only cxcufe but com-
mend my tutor, for embracing the opportunity of

ledurc hours to vindicate the dodor ; and I hope,

for the fame reafons, I need not apologize for ad-

drcfling you on the fame fubjedl. My tutor has

exhorted and entreated all his pupils, to remove

the impreffions, which that letter elfe m.ay leave

upoa your minds : and fare it is right in him, to

juftiLy the character he looks up to, as a model for

his own ; and to oblige a gentleman, he is fo much
obliged to himfclf. Js it not to him he owes his

fcllowfhip ? and is it not to him he owes ihe exer-

tion of all his powers? You will acknowledge, he

could not employ the ledlure hours much better ; not

more, at leall, to his own fatisfaflion and our en-

tertainment.

The dean's publick condadl indeed is generally

deemed contemptible ; but it has not been viewed

in its proper light: he is accufed of adulation to

bifhops and other men in power ; but who can tef-

tify that ? My tutor aflures us, i: is a malicious

calumny ; and indeed 1 never faw any thing like

adulation about him: but I have never been in

fuch company with the dean. His favour to the

bifhop's fons is no proof: for aught we know they

may deferve it : and, if not thev, perhaps his grace.

Which
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Which of you would not be civil to the young gen-

tlemen for a good living ?

By other men in power, I fuppofe, the provoft

is glanced at ; for he is a man in power, indeed.

Has he not gotten a great penfion, and amafTed a

great fortune too ? Is he not a privy counfellor, aad

even prime to the prime ferjeant ? And is he not

provoil befides, though a layman and married ; tho'

utterly unacquainted with the conftitution of the

college, and unqualified even to fit for a junior

fellowlhip r Has he not brought his fon from abroad,

to make him a member for the college ? And has

he not made him already, knight of the poft ; and

lent him forth into the world to fight his battles,

as the champion of doitieflick honour and paternal

fame ?
*

Who, but the provoft, dare openly employ bra-

voes, to blow a man's brains out, for telling him
what he knew before? Who, but the provoft, dare

give publick notice, that vengeance is his; and

that he has commifTioned his fon to execute it ?

Who, but the provoft, dare pafte up fuch a no-

tice, not only in the college and the city, but even

in the courts of juftice, and even in the very pre-

fence of thofe fages, who are entruftcd with the con-

fervation of the laws ?

He that can do fuch things, is undoubtedly a

man in power ; nay, may be conftdered, even as

men
• See No. 15.
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men in power; for, can he not do what he will

with all the men in power; and which of them

can cxpedl to prevail in any thing he difapproves

of? Does he not exercife the power of provoft in

town, where he has no authority ; and in a manner,

the chief magiftrate dares not attempt ? And decs

he not negledl the duty of provoft within the very

walls of the college, when its ftatutes interfere with

his attachments ? Did he not overlook an illegal

ridiculous challenge, fixed up in the college by one

of its ftudents ; and foon after publickly cenfurc

the i'cholars of the houfc, for putting up a peacea-

able conftitutioanl invitation ?

The dean is his prime minifter in the college :

the dean knows the provoft has been well paid for

all his fervices ; and may reafonably expefl, to be

well rewarded by him for his good ofiices.

PHIL. DIDACTOR

No 1 1,
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No. II. Tuefdajy December 19, 1774.

THE pupil's second LETTER TO THE SCHO-
LARS OF THE HOUSE.

Dear Lads,

THE imputation the dean is branded with of

oppofing one provoft, and violently prompt-

ing and fupporting another, my tutor has declared

to be as falfe as the other charges againft him.

Such of you, as were in the college then, ought

now to ftand forth ; and make it appear, whether

the letter-writer or my tutor tells the truth ; and,

until feme fuch evidence clears the matter up, you

cannot blame me, for taking my tutor's word ; ef-

pecially as the dodor's prefent condudl bears tefli-

mony to the aiiertion. But, allowing him as fpi-

rited in oppofition to the late provofl, as he is im-

petuous in favour of the prefent ; you fhould confi-

der, the cafes are very different: the former in-

deed was thought a man of power, but the latter //

fo. What places or penfions did the other get,

for all his buftle and jocularity ? He made his uncle

^ a bifhop indeed ; but it was by mere bluftering

and bullying : this has made himfelf provofl ; and,

notwithflanding
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notwithftanding the many feeming impropritici of

the appointment, was neither refufed nor trifled

with, like the other : fome friends of the former

(too) have been well provided for, but it was by

College Leafesy which the latter confiders as not

pcrfedlly vaJid.

We are not to wonder then, if the do£lor's con-

dudl now appears a little different. Do6lor Andre^ws

neither wanted courage or good nature ; neither

was he fo pccvifh or imrlacable : theprcfent Dean
therefore ran no great riik, in fpiriting up the op-

pofition againfl him, whether that provoil were a

good or a bad man. * As a bad man, it was right

to oppofc him ; and as a good man, it was not dan-

gerous.' Skilful muficians adapt their airs to the

nature of their inftruments ; neither fhould the

Dean be condemned, for changing his tune now :

for, if ' the provoft be a good man, it is wrong to

oppofe him ; and if a bad man, it is certainly dan-
gerous.'

Ye will excufe my repeating his own words

;

for, my tutor confeffes, the Dean did make ufe of

this latter Dilemma. But he urged it, only from
his regard for you ; and to prevent the evils, whick
(he knew) you might expeft, if you had perfiftcd

contumacioufly difobedient. Befidcs he did not
think you would have been fo difpleafed : for, if

his defign was good, his argument was bad ; and
he knew, the retort of the Dilemma could not

efcape
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efcape you. Nay, he chofe that form of per*

on purpofe : becaufe, * if he prevailed o,

would have reafon to thank him ; and,

ceivedthe weakaef^ of his argument, you ihvuju u

obliged to him' for not offering more cogent rea-

fons, vi^hen he was fent to diffuade you from your

favourite purpofe.

The provoft, it is true, under the diiguife of

Moderator, has allowed ; .hat * fcholars of the houfe

are entitled to all the rights of free ele6lors ; and

thatexerciling fuch rights is neither inconflilcnt with

good difcipline, nor injurious to ftudy : but, beg-

ging his Rt. Hon. pardon, 1 muft agree with my
tutor, that * oppofition to the provoft is againft the

llatutes.' No man underflards the conftitution, laws,

and intereft of the college, better than the dean: his

new fchemes and new^ regulations prove it ; and, if

it were not fo, a gentleman fo learned
^ dijinterefted^

and prudent as the provoft, would not be fo guided

and managed by him ; confulting him on all his

great concerns, as the princes of old did their facred

oracles.

Rebellion againft government is treafon by the

law ; your oppofuion to the provoft, therefore, is

unlawful. The ftatutes exprefsly forbid confpira-

cies againft him ; alTociations therefore, in fupporc

of conftitutional rights, are contrary to the ftatutes,

^nd to obe^ the provoft in all things lawful and ho-

neft ; nothing can be honeft, that leads to the vio-

D larion
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lation of an oath, or that is contrary to law ; your

confultations for the maintenance of independence

therefore, being difpleafmg to the provoft, are un-

lawful and difhoneft. If you fay, that what I render

by the word honeft, may be more properly inter-

preted decent or honourable, confider, how inde-

cent and difhonourable it is, to violate an oath ;

and be convinced from the provoft's promotion, that

* no man nozu can become right honourable, by

holding fuch publick meetings, and (hewing fuch

publick fpirit as you do.'

How much more prudent was my tutor's condudl

at the laft eledion ! he fays, be 'voted on bothJides

:

and you may be fure, he fought under his tutor*s au-

spices. Imitate, dear lads, his guarded conduft ;

and fo defend yourfelvcs with a two-edged fword,

as the dean does now with his dilemma.

PHIL. DIDACTOR.

No. 12.
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No. 12. Saturday y Decern'-er 2 i//^-*

THE pupil's third LETTER TO THE SCHOLARS
OF THE HOUSE.

Dear Lads,

WHAT has bewitched you ? Are you callous

to the touches of humanity ? Are you deaf

to the calls of pity? You have ruined my tutor i

you have fet the dean mad ; and I fear you will

break the poor pro'vojFs heart. If you perfevere in

your taunts, and gibes, and fatyrick pleafantries

;

or carry your oppofition and refentment any far-

ther ; you will certainly have three lives to anfwer

for.

After all I had faid, in vindication of my tutor,

and in j unification of the dodor, 1 hoped, you

would be fenfible of your extravagance, and a-

mend : but the more you are cautioned, reproach-

ed, and threatened, the more obilinate and pcr-

verfe you grow. When the provofl himfcif rea-

soned with you in the character ot Moderatorj you

called his affertions lies, his arguments quibbles,

his mceknefs hypocrifv, and his exhortations cant

:

D z ^gain,
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again, when my tutor (under the fignature of Eu-

febius) reminded you of the dodor's inflexible con-

fillcncy, and temperate zeal, and fedate humility

y

and fweet good humour ; you ridiculed his paihe-

tick defcriptions as fullian rant, and the inllance

of the dodlor's charity as a filly tale. Na . , to

aggravate your atrocious crimes, you add infult to

rebellion ; and, to the provoft's face, mock his

concern for dilciplinc, and the attachment ot his

friends.

What is it you would hi at ? Do you pretend

to more wifdom and virtue, than your betters ;

and fci up for reformers, in fuch times as thefe ?

Can you fuppofc yourfelves fitter judges of parlia-

mentary merit, than the provoft ; or able to hold

out againll that perfuafion, which has convinced fo

many great lords, and famed or'^t r?, and flaming

patriots, of the folly of ftubbora uppofition now ?

Shall boys baffle that fophiftry, which has pre-

vailed on fquires, to load the inheritance of their

children ; on peers, to ennoble baftardy ; on plun-

derers, to fhare the fpoil ; and on inflruments of

defpotifm, to make a little blujlcring coxcomb inde-

pendent ? Take my word for it ; if you make
any more ftir about freedom of eledtion, not a man
of you need exped a fellowfnip, during the in-

cumhanceoi the prefent provoft : my tutor fays, the

codlor is fure of it ; and therefore fince he cannot

influence you by his ledures, he has declared he

will write to your frieuds.

The
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The provoft is refolved, the college fhall be like

other boroughs : it was a llipulated condition

:

and would you have a fenator, a privy-counfellor,

and a provoft break his word ? Promifes are facred

engagements ; and the fecret articles of treaties are

always the moft religioufly obferved.

In juftice therefore, lay afide your refentment at

the provoft ; he only ftudies to promote ^our inte-

reft : in gratitude, put an end to your farcafms on

the dean and my tutor ; they only wifh, to pre-

ferve you from harm. Can you fufpedt fuch

worthy, fteady, fweer, good men, capable of being

the dupes of ambition and avarice ? Can you im-

pute to fuch bafe purpofes, my tutorh political
LECTURES, or the dolor's dilemma.

PHIL. DIDACTOR,

€5ocfDC}3Cj0Cj3Oj0*C^Oc>JcC$3C$D:5:C$0.^

No. 13. Mo7iday^ December 26, 1774.

Confiteor Jt quid prodeft deliSia fateri, Ovid.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE HIBERNIAN
JOURNAL.

SIR,

IN the courfe of laft week I was fummoned fre-

quently to attend boards at the provoft. houfc,
in order to anfwer for my unpardonable offence in

reading.
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reading news-papers. One day, in the pafiage to his

hall, I found the following letter, addrcfled to you ;

and as it manifcflly was Dodtor F—r— f—th*s in-

tention to have it publiflicd, I imagine I (hall do
but common juftice to his much-wounded charac-

ter, by iranfmittirg it to you.

I am, Sir,

Your conftant Reader,

A Scholar of the Houfe,

TO THE PRINTER OF THE HIBERNIAN JOURNAL*

S I R,

As many falfe, fcandalous and fcurrilous paperj,

filled with grofs lies, and refledling on my charac-

ter, have been lately publifhed, and as no body has

endeavoured to anfwerall the charges urged againft

me; I am compelled to undertake, myfclf, a vin-

dication of my condudi, and a general defence of

the propriety of my behaviour. No body that

knov\s me ever fufpedled that I gave a dinner to any

bimop through friendfhip ; it is notorious, from

my former violent declarations againft them, that I

would not fubmit to their acquaintance, if I was

not convinced it would have ferved either my own

interell, or my friend's. What fools the fellows are

to think that that could be done by any means but

adulation ?
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adulation ? ay, ay, my charader will be hurt, to

be fure, by its being faid, " I was great with

Bifliops," I was accufed, too, with liaving difap-

proved of the fcholar's aflembly : It is a well-known

tad, that I made every body 1 was fure would vote

for the provoft, go to the meeting to fupport his in-

tereft. What ! though I fcolded all the indepen-

dents, as they called themfelves, for provoking fo

worthy a man by their condu6l, is that a reafon for

charging me with cenfuring, indifcriniinately, eve-

ry man that met ? The dilemma I do not difpute,

as I think it an excellent argument ; but I will

clearly refute the aflertion of my guiding the pro-

voft; for fo far is it from being true, that it is no»

torious he abfclutely guides me, and that I never

have difputed any of his commands j and why
fhould I ? Has not he given me offices to the

amount of two hundred and thirty-one pounds per

ann. which is three times more than any other junior

fellow ever had before ? Were not fome even left

without places, in order that I might fufficiently

provided for ? Would you have me be guilty of the

bafeft ingratitude ? and now I mention ingratitude,

it puts me in mind of a damned villain's afTertion,

that I charged fome fcholars with it, for not avow-

ing the fame principles with myfelf ; It is falfe; it

is falfe. I only faid it was cruel and fcandalous of

them, when I had made promifes for them all to the

provoft, to make a liar of me by behaving like gen*

tlemen, forfooth. How can I Ihew my face to the

man, after their infamous bafenefs in refufmg me
their
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iheir votes ? to fhew them the folly of their pro-

ceedings, I made ufe of invincible reafoning ; but,

would you think it ? 1 could not convince the pup-

pies That the publick may fee that they were guid-

ed intircly by a fpirit of fadion, I will mention one

of my ftrongeft arguments. If a difficulty, faid

1, occurred to you in any of your fciences, to whom
would you apply ? tome, certainlv, orfome other

fellow ; why, then, in any affair of fo much confe-

quence, fliould fuch rafh, giddy boys as you, be

lulfercd to make uie of their own reafon ? It is evi-

dent you fhould let your tutors judge for you. The
truth of this pofition is fo manifell, that I will fay

no more on that head. I never wrote to any man*s

father firure I left off taking pupils ; If H—s wrote

to them by my diredlions, ought I to be charged

with it in a public paper ? it was faid, alfo, that he,

poor little fellow, expofed himfelf in vindicating

me, and the proved. It is a damned lie ; he de-

fended us veiy well, and very humouroufly; for

every body, 1 am told, that heard him, could not

help laughing. I was charged with inconfiflency

in oppofing the late provoft, and fupporting the

prefent What did I ever get from Andrews, that

I fhould fupport him ? did he ever make an extra-

ordinary diflindion between me and the other fel-

lows, though H—s had as many pupils, fcholars

of the houfe, before his death as he has at prefent ?

did I not receive from the prefent provoft a fuhfian-

iial mark of efteem on the difpofal of offices ? and

am not I promifed, whenever an opportunity offers,

that
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that his whole intereft fhall be exerted in my favour ?

as I do not know the perfons who wrote to me, I in-

form them, whoever they are, through your paper,

that I defpife them as much as they dcfpife me. I

am fure they are fcholars of the college ; but I am
not at all vexed ; I would not give the fellows the

fatisfaftion of putting myfelf in a paffion ; but if I

can find them out

I have unluckily made a rafh vow, that I never

would fubfcribe my own name to any letter in the

publick papers ; 1 am therefore obliged to make ufe

of the nick-name, by which I am diftinguifhed in

the college. I am convinced, from your known
impartiality, that as the charges againfl me have-

been publiflied, you will alio publilh my defence.

I am. Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

NATHAN BEN SADDK

Net 4.:
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No. 14. Tuefday, December 27, 1774.

Hie niger eft
—kunc tu Romane caveto, HoR.

No7i tu, Pomponi, cana dijerta tua eft. Ma r t.

TO THE REV. THOMAS TORRENS, J. F. TRINITY
COLLEGE.

SIR,

FROM the refpcfl due to a fellow of our col-

lege, but more efpccially on account of that

fecret efteem had to yourlelf, I am induced to ad-

drefs you, on an event which fecms to engage all

our attention.

For many years pad has the name of Torrenj

founded with unufual delight, in the ear of every

ftudcnt ; and well it might, as no man ever kept in

that happy line, which dillinguiflies too great fe-

verity from an over-eafinefs better than you did,

whether I confider you in the capacity of dean, or

tutor. In the round of toalls, uherc none but

men of worth were drank, you always led the van.

Mr. Waller was called the honeft, but you the

«i/ry honeft fellow. This, Sir, was formerly the

cafe; but, alas! how changed!—And why all

this \
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this! Becaufe you have undertaken to fupport

Black Phill *, as a candidate for our univerfity ; a

wretch fo deteftable,—fo odious to every one of us,

that a fiend from the Tartarian regions Would be

as grateful to every eledor.

But he fets up, I am told, for independence :

heaven and earth be wicnefs, if this be tolerable !

Shall that man, who, on every occafion fupprefTed

truth, and trampled on liberty, become now an

advocate for independency ? Surely thofe gentle-

men, who all, to a man^ I truft, have hearts im-

pregnated with generous principles, will treat fuch

confummate audacioufnefs as it deferves. For my
part,

* The Right Hon. P p T J, his majefty*s attorney

general, fecretary of ftate, and judge of the prerogative court.

Of this gentleman the following charafter is given by a con-

temporary hiftorian :— He was a man formed by nature,

and fafhioned by long pradlice for all manner of court intrigue.

His ftature was low, fo as to excite neither envy nor obferva-

tion 5 his countenance difmal j his public manners grave ; and

his addrefs humble. But as in publick. he covered his prcflhut'wn

by a folemnity of carriage, fo in private he endeavoured to

captivate by convivial humour, and to difcountenance all pub'

lick virtue, by the exercile of a perpetual, and fometimes not

unfuccefsful irony. To thefc qualifications he added an ex-

traordinary magnificence of living. His table was furnifhed

with every thing that fplendour could fuggeft, or luxury could
confume 5 and his profufion and policy united to folicit a mul-
titude of guefts. To his houfe then referred all thofe who
wifhed through him to obtain, or learn from him to enjoy
without remorfe, thofe publick emoluments, which are the

V purchafe of publick injidditj .
'

'
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part, a: an eleflor, I will ; and join with thofe my
worthy and fpirited brother fcholars (whofe names I

would gladly fet forth in golden letters, were I not

certain the world would foon know them) in every

proper fcheme, to manifeft our refentment, and

rejecl die man. Let us then, my friends, Hick clofe

to each other, and fpurn thofe private inuendoes,

thrown out every day. By thefe means we will ob-

tain our end, and fet an example for the prefent

conilitucnts, throughout the whole kingdom, as

well as future ages. If we fail, this pleafmg idea

will ftiil remain, that we aded rightly; but if vic-

tory crowns our endeavours, how fuperlatively glo-

rious will be our fucccfs.

And now, Sir, I entreat, I conjure you not to

perfcvere in fupporLingy//r>^ a ?na7iy at the expence

of our warm cfleem. Every attachment muft now
be laid afide, which ads repugnant to our coun-

try's intereft. Cari funt patres, Cari funt liberie

C/jri fuit ajniciy Jed omnes caritates comp/eMur pa-

tria. We will fufpend our opinion for fome time;

if nothing is done mean while, you may cxpcd to

hear from me foon.

A Scholar of the Houfi^,

No. 15.
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No. 15. Thurfda;^^ December 29, 1774.

Crudum manduces Friamum Priamique pijintios ?

Troy and her people njjouldji thou eat alive

^

And eat up Priam and his children all? Hobbes.

AN HEROIC EPISTLE FROM BIDDY FITZPATRICK,
Nurfery-maid to the right honourable John Hely

Hutchinfon, provoft of Trinity College, Dublin^

to William Doyle, Efq; as it was rejedled by the

impartial committee of the Free-Prefi.

ADVERTISEMENT.

I SHOULD not have thrown afide the native referve of my
fex, by appearing thus in publick, had not the relpedlablc

lociety, of which I have the honour to be a member, been fo

boldly defy'd, by the gentleman, to whom the following lines

areaddrefied. He has thrown down the glove, in thefe words:

i—" I republifli the letter, which you are pleafed to approve,

" Its expreflions are as irretraceable, as its principles.—I muft

repeat every paflaee, even' though I fhculd make a iiurfery my
" enemies." J I hereby give the gentleman fair warning—let him
purfue hoftilities at his peril.— BIDDY FITZPATRICK.

AS beauteous Helen (bane and boafl of Troy)t,

In fhining armour, deckM the Trojan Boy,

Rous'd him, from revel, minflrelfy, and dance.

To wield the buckler, and to hurl the lance ;

From

X Sec the anfwer of William Doyle, Efq; to an addrels pre-

fented to him by Mr. James Napper Tandy,—publilhed in the

Freeman's Journal.

f We need not be furpris'd at this young lady's erudition—it

was but natural that the prefident of a learned feminary fnould

require an attention to literature, even in his nurfery maid.
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From foft embraces, and the bed of down,

In laurell'd fields to purchafe fair renown ;

Refign'd her pleafure, for the hero's fame ;

And cryM ** go forth and earn a deathlefs name."

Divine SrJvagni fends her hero forth,

To prove, in Freeman's Journal, patriot worth.

From melting airs, and foft Iralian founds.

From luring eyes with fly infidious wounds,

From am'rous parley, Irom delightful war.

And gentle fights—yet not without a fear.

She lends him forth to wield the grcy-goofc pen.

And fcourge the publick deeds of publick men ;

With gentle lijp^ (he cries,—to arms \—to arms f

And alma mater hears the wild alarms.

Where, (mighty fpirit !) haft thou lainconce^*d

At moft, feen dimly—in thy works revcal'd

—

Haft thou with wild prophetic fury fir'd.

To deep retreats, and facred lhades retired ?

Thou new Tirefias ! to forefee tiic doom

Of future patiiots, candidates to come ;

What future honour, or what future fight

With May'ror Shrieve awaits Belcampo's knight

;

With free-born hand, what legal piontcr

Shall rafe the walls^and turrets of Blaquiere ;

What funday-prcntice through the park fhall fcour

And proudly break his neck to fliow hispow'r
;

What toils, what cares, what murmurs has it coft

!

On LiiFey^ bank to feek her patriot loft ?
—
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Where with his trident fea-born Achmet rules,

O'er jets, and fountains, bagnios, pumps and pools 3

Tremendous Beckford,- hell- born Donoghoe,

And fcowling bailifTs,—(a nefarious crew)

Unwelcome vifitants—impetuous rove ;

The bagnio ranfack ; and overturn the ftove 1

The clofets rummage; in the cauldron pry;

And not a couch efcapes their impious eye.—
While various tafks the triton race engage.

For every fexdelign'd,—and every age :

Some— wiiher'd maids in vats of pickle lave;

And each—a venus, rifes from the wave :

Some—potent drugs and herbs in cauldrons brew.

That modern Efons into youth renew :

Some boil to mucilage, the tender beau ;

And blufties fome, on palefacM maids bei^ow.

From baths and cauldrons, frighted patients fly^

And (hrieks and curfes rend the midnight fky.

In blankets fome (like bedlamites) conceal d,

And fome (fcant covering) fcarce by napkin veil'd,

Diflodg'd from covert like the frighted hare.

With locks diQieveird, and with members bare.

Shuddering with cold and wild affright they feud;

And ihrink, before the legal fons of blood.

Why now at laft with fword and lance appear.

To fill a nurfery^ with pallid fear ?

To whip the children, kick the nurs'ry maid.

And make the very cat and dog afraid.

Monfter ! more fell than nurfing legend knows,

Avaunt! avaum ! nor murder our rcpofe.
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Ah wilt thou dafh the babes againft the Hones ?

And fuck their blood and cranch their little bones ?

Why on the nurfelings muft thy fury fall ?

What, all my little ones ?—thou tyrant !—all ?

No warlike din affrights this peaceful throng ;

But all is {lumber, lullaby and fong.

No horror turns the cheek to afliy pale.

Save when the nurfe recounts her wizzard tale.

No raix'bead terrifies the gentle train.

No bloodybuies deforms the fmiling fcene.

But fay—what vengeance fhall th' invader feel.

Who threats a nurjery with favage Heel ?

Our cldeft hope, our young lulus Hands,

Th' aven :ing piilols glitter in his hands

;

Forth from this * greatJocicty he flies

;

(Though nurfe recalls and little brother cries)

Rous'd like a lion from his wicker cage.

Indignant marks thy blind impetuous rage ;

W ith Healthy peace ihy dark retreat pervades

;

And finds the Cacus, in his circling fhadcs.

—

I too—will hurl my faucepan at thy head ;

Milk and panada, lhall thy face o'erfprcad.

Far

* ** Regard to my own charafler, as a gentleman, and re-

" fp: Cl for the great joritty, to which J bcU^g^ make me ab.

ftain from ufing any opprobrious terms.""—Vide, a letter tf»

William Doyle, Efcjj rcpublilhed in the Freeman of Novem-
ber the 19th.
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Far other gift the chambermaid fhallpour.

And diench thy vifage, in far other fliow'r.

A blanket—yes—a blanket fates decree

—

A lofty blanketing, thy meed fhall be.

Four brawny chairmen lhall the corners grace.

Four buxom wenches, fhall the patriot place

On woven billow, that with adive fpring,

Its reftlefs burthen to the roof lhall fling.

There, like fome pan-cake turn'd,—and tofs'd on

high.

There fhall the hero tumble, flounce and fry.

Then fhalt thou dream, of being chair'd in flate;

On weavers' necks up- borne (a welcome weight).

What fliall it boot how bright thy courage glow'd ?

Or what the civick box on Wilkes beftow'd ?

Ah what the wreath imputed effays yield ?

Or what the myrtle earn'd in Paphian field ?

Not Newenham fhall fave thee from our hate.

Not Napper Tandy fhall avert thy fate.

No, fhould thy Lucas (awful fhadow) rife.

Shake goes the blanket, and the patriot flies :

Flies like a Jhuttlecotk through airy plains.

While mounting feather folid log fuilains.

Around free citizens (a fapient band)

And Skimier^s-alley aldermen fliall Hand :

The mighty Sheridan with aching fight,

Shall trace the patriot in his airy flight.

At length fome god fhall fnatch him from afar.

And fix him in the heav'ns, a blazing flar

:

^ A blazing flar, in alma maters tail

;

To Provofls, boding fate and ruin pale.

Th*
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Th' attempt, fuch dangers, and fuch glory wait.

—

Come 'prove the good and evil, of thy fate I

BIDDY FITZPATRICK.

c-ooocoeooooGococooeoceoooeeoo

No 16. Friday y December 30, 1774.

"iwat^p^oF x^i/xaya; fx%ny^^O¥,

Plut. in Ant. Ed. Bry. V. 140.

TO HIPPARCHUS,

AM A N whofe condu<fl, O ! Htpparchus !

claims univerfal haired, may wonder at

iiiiding one who pities him I but your am-
bition and vanity combine 'with your prefent em-

barraffment to produce a fituation which malice itfelf

might compafTionate. Your dreams of proje6^ed

tyranny fade, to your mortification, as an ambitious

—your abilities, doubtful before, are now afcer-

tained to your confufion, as a vain man. I pity

you—or rather the ftate which fuffersin you j—for

when the head becomes ridiculous, the body muft

endure itslhare of contempt.

Buftling, forward, allurrjing, and loquacious,

you role to honours ;—not by fuperior genius

—

your pL^ading?, your oratory in the fenate, prove the

contrnry
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contrary ;—not by profelBonal knowledge—there

you are notorioufly fhallovv and impotent ;—not by

the talents of bufinefs—let your condud in your

new ftation fpeak for itfelf ;— but by yonTvauity, as

infinite in its pretences, as impudent in maintaining

them. The firmnefs of your voice, your boldnefs

in pronouncing, and unblulhing defence of error,

bullied men into an half acknowledgment of your

abilities ; and while you feemed fo perfectly aflured

of your own merit, the world grew weary or

alhamed of difputing the claim. Men are generally

unkind to demands for fame and honour ;—their

courtefy to your's was fignal and lavifh ;—it was

your own talk to prove it injudicious.

When you folicited an employmenr, for which,

by your profeffion, principles, and ^udies, you
feemed eminently difqualified, the malicious wait-

ed, in impatient fufpcnfe, for the ominous excurfi-

ons of a planet that had fo wildly ruflied from its

ufual fyllem •—they were aftonilhed, not difappoint-

cd : but the candid, who feeing you in an employ,

ment fo different from any you had formerly filled,

hoped that you had changed your charadter, and
ixpeiledfom goodfrom you.

Yet even here you juftified the opinion entertain-

ed by fome, of your being an extraordinary man :

The poor oftentation of addrefs, the meagre parade
of abilities and learning, might have elcaped with

contempt (the emotion proper to them) it required

your
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your uncommon talents to make them objefls of

hatred.

Yea foon commenced tyrant , and our tyranny
has been a derultory, unmeaning, wanton oppref-

fion ; more like the wayward petulance of Vijickly

childy or the teafing ufurpation of a weak woman,
than the calm, confident, Aeady mcafures of a

reafonable man ; an opprclTion tolerable only in

this—that a thoufand laughable abfurdities in the

man, the miniflry, and mode of exertion, make

the tyranny ridiculous, and afford the fufFcrejs a jell

in their milery.

You, like the angel in one of our poets, or ra-

ther, the theatrical daemon in another, feem to de-

light to ride in the whirlwind ;—but is it to your

honour to raije a florm which you are unable to

dirca ?

There is a littlenefs, a meannefs in anonymous

publications, even in a good caufe, which can

only be excufed by the want of another channel for

communicating fentimeiits which ought not to be

concealed. The tafk may be ufeful ; it never is

honourable. It is a new thing to fee the head

of a great and learned fociety rank with the humble

band of newfpaper pioneers, that facilitate in fecret

the operations of parry ; to fee the fh?pherd of a

learned flock f<"nd his verbofe productions (in the

form of palloral letter?,; to propagp.ce idle prolixity,

and
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and dcfpicable fophiftry through the kingdom, f
At your acceflion, you propofed to encourage

compoficion in the fociety over which you pre-

fide ;—did you mean to encourage it likewife in the

political writers of the town, by giving a fubjedl in

your condudl, and an example in your compofitions ?

By this ridiculous fenfibility, you confirmed the

opinion of your weaknefs, already excited by the

choice of your premier —A man, who h^^ppily

unites the peculiar vices of a convent and a court

:

hot, perfecuting, vindiftive, prejudiced, and bi-

gotted, without honefty ; artful, plotting, intrigu-

ing, inlincere, and unfriendly, without gentlcnefs

or politenefs. His injudicious precipitance has

caufed more mifchief, than his zeal and profligacy

can remedy.

Under the appearance of fuperior learning and

piety, this man has endeavoured to pervert the young

mind with fcandaious fophiftry and miferable ca-

fuiftry, and dared to preach thofe bafe fentiment.s,

which (though many pradlife) only the rafh bigotry

of a cloifler would avow. His condudl, indeed,

confirms the obfervation, that of all vices, thofe of a

S^ilrit are moll odious, fbamelefs, and unrelenting.

What pleafure would it give a ^^eifi to fee the pro-

feffion of piety rendered odious, by the pradice of

a ^ery

f See No. 3.

I Dr. F h.
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a very religious man \ to find a fpy and an informer

in ihe priellhood.

We may trace the rafhnefs of your prompter,

in the attempt to introduce inquifition pradices, and

monkifli trials ; to ellablifli within thofs walls,

(where the courfe of ftudy excites, and the form of

government ought to cherifh liberality of fentiment)

a ftar-chanibcr,— to defend the dread majelly of

great men, and great prerogative, by the multiplied

terrors of informations, accufations, examinations,

vexations, infults, reprimands and difapprobations.

Your miniature of archbifhop Laud, has invented

for you new branches ofprerogative, to be aflertcd ;

new crimes, new violations to be punifhed.

Armed with the do£lrine of libels (that formida-

ble engine of oppreflion in all tyrannies) you have

invaded the ftudent, even in his own province.

You have opened a wide field for accufation, and

made it neceflary for him to fee a lawyer, before he

opens a new volume, f

The fubtilty of a veteran lawyer has been em-
ployed to enfnai e the open artleffnefs of youth ; to

draw generous fimplicity into felf crimination.

Such are your arts of government ; and their efi^edl

has

•|- Alluding to feveral ftudents being cited and tbreatned to be

cenfured by Hipparchus for the high mifdemefnar of reading a

nevvfpaper
5 on which important occafion nine conclaves were

held.
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has been, difhonour to yourfelf (Irength to op-

polition. Your condud has been fet in the molt

contemptible light, by tnat of the eledors, which

has difplayed a calm intrenidicy, a dignified decency

of oppofition, which would do honour to mature

manhood.

You are a vain weak man, in a ridiculous, per-

plexed fuuation ; and as fuch I advife you to retradl

in time. Your counfellor is an ambitious, rafh,

timid, indifcreet man ; ignorant of the temper,

carelefs of the interefts of your fubjedls. The reft

of your adherents want honefty and courage to con-

trovert meafures, which they muft condemn. They
indulge a difeafed adminiftration, to its perdition ;

and the fruits of fuch counfels, mull be outrage,

inconfiftency, abfurdity and lhame.

Since you cannot fubdue, ceafe to perfecute ;

fuperintend the ereftion of your riding houfe. Let

it fatisfy your vaft ambition, to have gained the

hatred of the prefent generation. Seek not the

crimes of the future, by ruining the feat of edu-

cation.

CHARIDEMUS.

No. 17.
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No. 17. Monday y Jatiuarj 9, 1775.

Duplex Libelli dos ejl : ^od Rifum mo'vet,

Et quod Prudent i Vitam Confilio inonet. Ph^:d.

THE VOTE- TRAP:
O R,

A NEW Art of Electioneering :

ADIALOGUE.
SCENE.

Dr. Pompofo's Chambers in the College,

Prancero, Pomposo.

Prancero,

WHAT a dreadful fituation, Pompofo, am 1

in ? One of the great objeds, you know,

which I had in view, in my prefent eccentrick pro-

motion, was to get the feals. With one foot on the

college fteeple and the other on the fecretary's office,

I thought I could eafily jump into the chancellor's

feat. 1 muil own, my friend, Sir Spindle Barebones,

has kept his word with me. He is now in London,

and has done every thing in his power ;—has ?nemo-

rialed— reprefented— mijreprefented— but I fear all

will
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will not do. This patriot Englifh Irifh chancellor,

with his curfed popularity, has marred our fcheme ;

and what is more provoking, the fellow Teems to

laugh at our impotent endeavours to undermine him.

But let that pais—my grand object of all, as I have

told you, was to make the univerlity a Inug borough,

to nominate two members ; and with them and my
nominee for Lanelborough at my heels, I fhould

iiave fuch a followuingy that I fhould be able to obtain

half a dozen more reverfions for myfelf and my chil-

dren. To be foiled here here ^here I had

garnered up my heart^^ were fuch perdition, that

the very thought of it makes me fhudder.

Pompofo. Thefe young men have llrange notion s>

ihat's the truth of it ; and they feem to be foclofely

linked together, to be animated with fuch a fpirit,

and to be aduated with fo genuine a love of freedom

and independency, that 1 fear it will be a very operofe

tafk to work upon them. But, at all evenis, you

know you can nominate about a dozen fcholars next

Whitfontide ; and although they, with about half

of the fellows, and a few^ Itragglers from the adver-

fary's camp, will not make a majority, yet fo high

an a6l of power will ferve to intimidate the reil,

and by Ihewing them that no college honours are to

be obtained but. by compliance with your rcqujfiti-

ons, frighten thefe pejiilent voters into your mea-

furcs, or render their oppugnation futile and ineffica-

cious.

E Prmcerv,
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Pra?icero. It will be a daring attempt, and i

lear were I to do it, the hoiHc of commons would

fet them afide as occafional voters ; as they did in

C'ld Baldwin's time.—But no matter. - I am now fo

deeply engaged that I miift Hop at nothing.—But,

my dear friend, that time is far off, and perhaps a

diflblution of pailiament may take place between

this and then. May we not do fomething in the

mean while ? This Dr. Dilemma t» whom I have

too rafhly confided in, is fo proud, fo uncomplying,

fo palTionate, and has withal fo much of monkifh

fevcrity about him, that, although he is ready

enough to do the meaneft offices for me, yet he has

rather eftranged and exafperated the boys than con-

ciliated them to me ; and, to own the truth, my
own meafures have, I fear, been too violent, and

fcem rather to have cemented than loofened the op-

pofition. They begin to talk loudly of my break-

ing through the Hated order of college appoint-

ments, and of my thrufting a creature of my own

into an olHce to which he was not entitled, for the

purpofeof making him a Spy upon their a^iions—

oi my having creeled an hiquijition within thdV

walls, and enoeavourcd to retrain even the freedom

of thought—of my arraigning ftudcnrs for imputed

ofFences, undefcribed by the iiatutcs J—of my in-

veigling them to criminate thcmfelves— and after a

tedious and nugatory examination, dilmi/Ting them

vvjth a fort of Deiphick Sentence, fo very ambiguous

that

t Dr. r—/—r/..

X Several ftudtnts were cited before the board for reading

Jitwf^^aper in the College Hall.
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that they could not appeal from it, becaufe forfooth

no one could underftand it. This and a great deal

more has been faid, and I muft own not without

foundation. You remember, my dear dodlor, one

of them, t whom I harafled for three days at the

board (who, unfortunately for us, had fo amiable a

charadler, and behaved with fuch moderation and

decorum that we could not venture to meddle with

him) had the impudence to aflc me to give him a

copy of my fentence in writing ; n*o doubt, for the

purpofe of appealing to the vifitors. The fellow

wanted me to give the imfubjla7itial fiothing a being

and a name.—But I wander from my point.—What
can we do with thefe refolute, impradlicable

fcholars ?

Potnpojo. Why, in God^s name, fince violence has

not fucceeded, you may effay the effedl of more
pacific operations. ' Adulation, adulation, is the

grand arcanum ; as my poor friend Andrews ufed to

fay. You are, you know, foon to ered a theatre

for the purpofe of teaching the rifing generation the

arts of elocution, oratory, and fuch like : thofe arts,

of which you are at once fo admirable a model and

fo exquifite a judge. Now, fuppofe I were, under

the guife o^ a preparatory courfe, to colled as many
of the fcholars of the houfe as I can, two or three

times a week (taking care always to mingle fomc

vnon-elcdors along with them as a cloak to our de-

fign) and initiate them in the arts of pronunciation,

E 2 enunciation,

f Mr. Palmer*
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enunciation, Vir\d fuch like, by afligning them certain

portions of Shak-fpearc, Milton, &:c. to recite. I uill

/ieUte to you thofe fcholars who are the mofl adlivc

agitators for freedom and independence, whom it is

mod important for you to court urgently, and who
will mod difficultly be wrought upon. Thtn you

may purpofcdly drop in, as it were by accident, and

by high encomiums on their performance worm
yourfelf- you undcrlland me

—

Prancero. Perfcdly.—Ten thoufand thanks, my
dear Pomp. ** Thou art the bed of cut-throats."

— I befeech you lofe no time, but run immediately

and bring in as many of the fcholars as you can

meet with Fll retire into the next room ; and

prefently when you are all in the middle of the

jiandemonium or the Capitol, drop in among you.

Pompofo, T fly to execute your mandates ; nor

fhall I everfuccumb under any tafk you are plcafed

to impofe upon me.

[Pompofo c///, andYxd^r\ztxo retires into an

adjcining ehamler. AJter a Jhort ahjence

Pompoio returns ^vitb hrJf a dozen fcholars
]

Pompcfo. Be fo good, Sir Clafnck, and Sir Silver-

ton, to open the celebrated fcene in Julius Cxfar,

between Brutus and CatTius.

[^Scb'jlars read.}

Pompofo,
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Pompofo. Bene— Euge — admirable indeed!—
But whom do I fee ?—1 proteft our amiable F

has condcfcended

Prancero (entering). Gentlemen, I beg you'll

keep your feats— Sir Claffick—Sir Silverton—pray

go on ;—I (hall be glad to take a lefTon from two

young gentlemen of whofe excellent elocution I

have beared fo much, fince my promotion to the

high office I have now the honour to enjoy.

^ir Silverton,

Ygu ba've done that you Jkould be forry for ;

Theie is no terror, Caflius, in your threati^

For I am arm*d fo (Irong in honelty,

That they pafs by me as the idle wind

That I relpe<5l not ; I did fend to you

For certain fums of gold, which you deny'd me,

For I can raife no money by ^vile means ;

By heav*n, I had rather coin my heart.

And drop my blood for drachma's, than to wring

F'rom the hard hands of peafants their vile trafti

By any indiredioh : I did fend

To you for gold to pay my legions,

Which you deny'd me ; was that done like Caffius \

Shou'd I have anfwer'd Caius Cailius fo ?

When Marcus Brutus grows fo covetous.

To lock fuch rafcal counters from his friends ;

Be ready gods with all your thunder bolts,

Daft) him to pieces,

Prayicev,
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Prancero. (Afidc) [not raife money by vile

means ! What an ideot ! but as Oliver Cromwell

ufed to fay, I muft talk to thefe fellows in their own
way]—Excellent Brutus ! how noble, how gene-

rous, how difinterefled !—Sir ClaHick pray proceed.

(Zir Qlajfick and Sir Silvertonfmijh the fcetie.)

Prancero. Fine enunciation ! So free from any

provincial accent—-fo void of any falfe tones i

—I fliall be happy. Dr. Pompofo, to (hew thefc

young gentlemen, who are fuch proficients in the

inoR difficult of all the arts, every favour in my
power / cn^e TJvt whether tbey 'vote for me or

ogainji v;e, Merit fhill be rewarded. Put,

gentleinen, at our next meeting, I hope you will

bring Thucydides and Dcmofthencs with you. At
Eton, my fo^ tells me, they can conftrue either of

them at fight. The or;>tion of Pericles will be a fine

piece for you to pronounce. Jn the mean while, to

come nearer home, permit me to give you fome in-

ftruftions with refped to fpeaking in parliament;

that great theatre of modern elocution. Such of you

as are defigned for the pulpit I leave to Dr. Pom-
pofo, than whom no man is mailer of a more fono-

rous, nervous and peifoafive eloquence. But for

parliamentary haranguing I will yield x.6 no man.

The firfl thing yoi^ mult attend to is your drefs ;

no man was ever liftened to who was not welldrefT-

cd ; and when your years require you to wear a wig,

you mud take ca.-e to have at lead 300 rows of curls

in
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in it. The next things but I have not time to

dilcufsthis matter thoroughly. There are however

two or three fhort rules which you muft never for-

get ; begin always with telling your audience,

that the fubjeft of their confideration is the moft

important that ever was agitated in that afiembly ;

(no matter what the queftion may be ; the ereclioh

of a coal -yard ;
widening Corke harbour, or any

thing elfe) Then be fure to repeat again, and again,

that you will make your pofitions as clear as the

Daylight, If any cbjedlion has been made by your

opponents, which (lands plump in the way of thefe

Day-light Propojitionsy if you have no anfwer ready^

which probably will be the cafe, you may fay, you

will come to that by-and by,-— and take care ne'ver

to come to it. Ay but fay you, this will never do

without a little argument ;---why, as lor that you

may always contrive to fpeak pretty late in the de-

bate ;-- Glean up all the bell arguments that have

been ufed by thofe who have gone before you on the

fame fide of the queftion -clothe them in pretty

fmooth language ; --Be fure round all your periods

well ;---If forely pufhed, call your adverfaries fad^i-

ous blockheads---Artificers of attitudes—fpouters of

periods---dealers in feven-fyllabled phrafeoiogy,—

barbers boys,'--bungling incendiaries,— or any other

names that come into your head ;---and when no-

thing elfe will go down. Hop their mouths with

fome ftale precedent, or obfolete ad of parliament

;

^(no matter whether there be fuch a one or not) if

you are challenged to point out the place, take up

the
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the ftatutc book, and alFcct great furprife at not

being able to find it, although perhaps you ranfack-

cd the book in vain for it, the whole day before—

Probnium eji,—But I fear 1 am tirtf.:)me. Pray,

Sir ClafTick, will y ou be fo good as to open Waller

or Prior ;—the Dodor, 1 dare fay, has them ;

—

you are fond, I am told of the lighter poetry— or

perhaps you will favour us with fonie collegiate

produdlion. 1 hope foon to inllitutc premiums
for the Irnprouemcnt of Compcfition —And though I

can't help lamenting, that by the moft unwarrant-

able and premature pradicLS, a flame has been

kindled wiihin thcle walls, which by the gieateft

moderation and propriety oi conduit, 1 have endea-

voured to allay, yet at the fame time it gives me in-

finite fatisfadion to obferve that the late contefts

have drawn forth bafhful merit from its retreat.

The poem which was publiflied in the name of my
Ton's nurfe, is indeed a mailer-piece, and would

have done honour to Pope.

^ir Clajftck. With your pcrmiirion then, Sir, I

will read you a little Jeu iPeJfrit, which has juft

appeared. ( Reads,)

On the Gentlemen of the UNIVERSITY
being permitted to dance during the Satur-
nalia.

Hark, what glad found, the darkling cloifter cheats!

A dance, a dance—the fcllal band appears :

A dance,
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A dance, a dance, the vaulted halls refound
;

A dance, a dance, the Frejhmeit iTiout around.

A fidler—hark! he ftrikes the trembling firing.

According foot-fteps through the cloiilers ring;

Now fhall the gouty man his crutch forego,

And leap exulting like the powder'd beau :

Each college duty fhall be done in dance,

And hopeful ftudents fhall not walk but

—

prance,

Prancero. What a bitter dog ! he has difcharged

one of the enemy's pieces full in my bofom ;—but

I muft admire it. \AJide.

He-he, very pleafant indeed ;—ke-he, the true At-

tick Salt

!

PompQj'o, (inking,) Blefs me! where am I?

What can be the matter —The little gentleman is

quite pale ;—he looks at once diftrejed and lively,

and will, I am fure, be glad to get away. [AJtde.]

Excellent Sir, I admire how, in the multiplicity of

your avocations, you have been able not only to fa^

thom the profundities of ancient literature, but to

acquire, at the fame time, a taile for the more ex-

quifite graces of lighter compofitions. But, indeed,

this is too much—after all the labours of the day—
the board—the bar—the council—(to fay nothing

of your private lucubrations) - you mult be enor-

moufly fatigued ; if you pleafe, therefore, we will

break ofF for the prefent ; and I hope thcfe gentle-

men who have made fo au/picious a beginning, will,

foon favour me with their compiny again.

E 5 Francero^
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Prancero. Wei), fince you will have it fo, we'll

have done for the prefcnt, though I am charmed

with this morning's entertainment;—but I hope to

have many fuch—and fliall always be happy to Ihew

every fcholar, of whatever party, and let him 'vote

honxj he TKoy, every countenance in my power, and

to inllru6l them, to the bell of my poor abilities, in

the great arts of pronunciation, enunciation, and

elocution.

\^Exeunt omnes.]

3C0C0fiC ^C^i 3Cx ^CC^C^ ^fi^

No. i8. JVedne/dayy January ii, 1775.

Dixit mdhuc aiiquid F nilJane. Ho r .

TO THE PUBLIC K.

HOWEVER improper it may appear in the

head of fo learned a Seminary, and fo re-

fpedable a Society as this, over which I have the

honour to prefide, to engage in a news-paper con-

tention, and to enter into a publick difcuflion, and

into a publick defence of that condudl, and thofe

meafures, which have been mal'gnly attacked by

anonymous adverfaries
;

yet, infpired by my zeal

for the welfare of the Univerfity (in which the wel-

fare of the kingdom is n>ateria]ly involved), and with

a view
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a view of removing the mills of prejudice and error,

induflrioufly fpread before the inteJIedlual eyes of

inexperienced young men, in order to miflcad their

judgment, and to caufe them to deviate from the fe-

cure paths of falutary difcipline, into the dangerous

walk of unjudinablc faction, I again appeal to the

candour, fenfe and experience of my countrymen;,

and, permit me to add, I entertain the moft fanguine

hopes that this publick addrefs will entirely extin-

guifli thofe ferments which my firft happily allayed.

I am confident that I will prove to demonftration,

and make it as clear as the day-light, that the mea-

fures which I have purfued, fmce my appointment,

have been didated by wifdom, and are founded in

virtue i .1 will remove every ihadow of doubt from,

the minds of gentlemen who perufe my letters. Bur,,

firft, let me obferve, that the fubjed now laid before

the publick is of the %rtz.tQ^ importance and, let

me entreat my countrymen ferioufly to turn ic in.

their thoughts, to afford it that dignified attention^,

that unprejudiced examination which its magnitude

merits ; a condud eminently coincident with their

national charader, fince it is univerfally acknowledg-.

ed, that their patience, their fairnefs, their delibe-

rative dignity, when matters of public import are:

referred to their confideration, can only be equalled

by the juftice and impartiality o\ their decifions.

The prelent fubjed is, perhaps, the molt material

that ever engaged the public attention* 1 he Pro«

voft of your Univcrfity is now the objed of derifion,.

is
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is now pointed at by the finger of fcorn, though the

lelpedlability of his charadler be abfolutely efleniial

to the well-being of the great fociety which he go-

verns. The ProvoH of )our Univerfity thus pub-

licity acknowledges, that he folely relies on the

fucccfs of this appeal, on the Arength of his defence,

on the jufticeof his countrymen, for the recovery of

his dignity : He, therefore, again repeats, this fub-

jed is of importance ; he, therefore, again conjures

the publick to give it their ferious attention.

The adopting and executing a well- concerted fy-

/Icm of education for youth, the inftilling in their

lender minds (now fufceptiblc of thofe impreffions

which are to ftamp their future charader) the true

principles of found morality, folid learning, and le-

gal liberty, have been ever and juflly efleemed mod
highly intercrting to the welfare of every well-regu-

jated lla:e ; for, by luch a prudent and effective dif-

cipline the members of thofe Hates will become va-

luable and virtuous citizens. The incomparable

Thucydides (an hillorian mrivalled in thejuftnefs

and wifdom of his reflexions, and in the depth of

his political knowledge) obfcrves, that the Spartan

iegiflator favoured by the Delphic Oracle, from

whofc awful fhrine he received :he glorious epithet

cf Godlike^ derived this immortal compliment for his

illuftrious is^tm^S. educator
*j

regulations. Thus hi-

ftorical experience, and our own private rtflcdtions,

unite in imprinting on our minds this important

truth, that no ftate, no fociety can pofhbly flourifh

whilll
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whilft inattentive to the momentous concern, of

cftabliftiing a prudent plan of wholefome difcipline,

by which the members of thofe communities are

trained to an habitual reverence for, and conformity

to the laws, virtue, and morality. Thefe general

principles, thus cftablilhed, can without the pofli-

bility of cavil be applied to this country.

But before I make any pertinent reflexions on

this great fubjed, which I have thus endeavoured to

bring home to the hearts and underftandings of my
countrymen, give me leave to advance this incon-

trovertible maxim, that no fyftem of education,

however ably or wifely planned, can pofTibly be ef-

fe^ive, unlefs the moft uniform refped be paid to

the man, to whofe knowledge, prudence and difcre-

tion, the execution of that fyftem is committed.

Though the evidence of this propofition muft extort

univerfal affent, yet too true it is that artful and de-

figning men have thrown the moft illiberal imputa-

tions on my knowledge and abilities; imputations

moft fatal in their confcqucnces, in as much, as they

have induced bothfellouos and lads to withdraw every

mark of decent politenefs to me. Thefrejhmen laugh

at me ; thefelloes brow- beat me \ my public fpeak-

ing is ridiculed ; my public compofitions are criti-

cifed. Let me calmly afk, is it iitting, that the

Provoft of a college Ihould be caufelefsly made the

butt of ridicule, the objeft of contempt ? I cannot

become the trumpeter of my own praife, I deteft

egotifm. I do, however, appeal to the juftice of my
countrymen
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countrymen (and confident I am, that this appeal

cannot be attributed to vanity, the foible of weak
and unmanly minds) I appeal to their veracity,

whether many of them canoot, from their own ex-

pericnce give the lie to tbofe ungenerous calumnia-

tors. I conjure my countrymen in the voice of

truth, of reafon and humanity, to controvert and

oppoie thoje dangerous falfhoods: If, my friends,

you regard your country, fuffer not thofe fatal preju-

dices againft, and this contemptible opinion of me,

to take inveterate root, and to grow up in the minds

of credulous boys. If any of you have influence

within thcie walls, exert it without delay ; aflumc

the friendly office of mediators; reprefent me as t

man, who would wifh to treat the lads with the

tendernefs of parental affedion, the fellows with

the confidence of equal fricndfhip; difpel if pofli-

ble, the cloud of contempt which prevents my ri-

fing ; you will thus facilitate the execution of my
new regulations which will render this univerfity the

envy and the boaft of Europe. This naturally leads

me to a material obfcrvation ; at the fame time

give me leave to affert, that 1 fcorn, (if 1 may be in-

dulged in the allufion) to pluck the laurel from the

tomb of my predeceffor, in order to form a wreath

for my own brows ; however my regard to truth

compels me thus publickly to declare, though a re-

gard for his memory would induce me to fupprefs,

his fcandalous inattention to the great duties of his

office ; and 1 give it as my opinion, that had he lived

four years longer, fcience and learning muft have

died,,
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died, and the banifhed mufes , mourned for ever.

I hope my countrymen will excufe this digrelTion ;

I hope they will fee as clearly as I do, the neceffity

and importance of it. I will now enter into the juf-

tification of my conduft ; but before I go fully into

the fubjeft, 1 could wilh to lay before the public

the real motives which influenced me to accept the

provoftftiip. I do folemnly aver, that I will not

falfify, but that I will ftridly adhere to the truth.

What I have to fay on thi€ head muft be deferred

until my next publication : as the public well know
to whom they are to attribute my fidlitious name,

1 lhall Hill fubfcribe myfelf

MODERATOR.

No 19. Friday^ January 13, 1775.

Jtque utinam aut verusfuror ilk aut creditus ejjet,

Ovid.

To THE P T,

YOUR fecond addrefs to the public has come to

my Perufal, and merits feme degree of no-

lice. It deferves confideralion, not on account of

its
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its flile, for it is inelegant ; nor on account of its

matter, for it is frivolous ; but it deferves confide-

ration becaufe it exhibits a lively proof of the impo-

potence of ingenuity, when employed on the fide

of falfhood, in oppofition to truth. Your warmeft

partizans allow, that language is your Forte. Not

hardy enough to contend for the folidity of your

judgment, they reft your merit on the elegance of

your declamation, fatisfied in giving up the ftrong

powers of your mind in return for the admiffion of

polite eloquence ;—and indeed they are right.

Your moft vigorous efforts could never claim any

pretenfion to the one, and your laft c/Tay demon-

ftrates you arc but periodical in the other. I fhall

not obferve minutely on your addrcfs, for to be

minute when the whole is but a tiffue of littlenefs,

would be to make the comment as contemptible as

the text. The pompous commencement of your

letter led the publick to exped mighty things. A
performance prefaced with all the big fplendour of

importance, induced people to look for fomething

beyond the mere play of words ; for fomething

which, though it fhould not raife admiration, might

prevent difappointment They hoped, through the

fhallow clearnefs of the ftream, to difcover fome-

thing like common fenfe at the bottom ; but how
were thofe expectations difgraced, when they read

a laboured attempt at vindication, that did not vin-

dicate ; when they beheld a Provoft of a learned

feminary, pcdantick without learning, and verbofe

without ftile ! As to your giving the title of in-

comparable"
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comparable" to ^hucydides in the midft of a long

pafl'age, evidently calculated to ellablilh a compa-

rifon between that judicious writer and yourfelf, I

fhall not dwell on it. I will not cavil on trifling in-

confiilencies. Indeed there is no necelTity where

the Pro'voji is in queilion. I admit that

" no fyftem of education, however ably or wifely

planned, can be efFeftive unlefs refpe^t be paid to

the man to whofe execution the fyftem is commit-

ted but before refped is paid, it muft be defers*

ed ; and how refpedl can be deferved by the merce-

nary drudge of a long feries of corrupt adminiflra-

tions, the ingenuity of a Hutchinforiy only can

explain. And how with fuch pretenfion it can be

expeded, the blufhing modefty^of the fame gentle-

men only can determine. You complain that

illiberal imputations have been thrown on your

knowledge and abilities ; that therefore the fellows

and lads are not decently polite to you." And do

you ferioufly thi^k that illiberal imputations can be

fatal to real knowledge, and real abilities \ that they

can be fatal to imputed knowledge and imputed abi-

lities, the treatment you repine at clearly illuftrates.

I admire your exclaiming againft Egotifm after you

have jufl declared that your meaftires are didated by

wifdom, and founded on virtue. To exprefs de-

teftation for a thing almoll in the very ad of doing

it, is a figure of fingular boldnefs ; it has to re-

commend it what your integrity will have, when-

ever you chufe to pleafe the public with the glofs

of Novelty. I am, with you, of opinion, that

" vanity
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** vanity is the foible of unmanly minds of

courfe it cannot pofiibly be a foible annexed to

your conftitution, that has given through life fo

many fliining proofs of a manly fpirit. Your cal-

ling out to all perfons who have any influence

vi^ithin the college walls, " to exert it without

delay prefents a remarkable inftance of elevation

without dignity of ftation, without refped. You
feem determined to fpare neither the quick nor the

dead. What had poor Andrews, to do with

your whining appeal to the public ? Living, he

held you in avowed contempt. As you did not

fhew the refentment of a man tben, you ought

not to a6t a blacker part than Zanca no^ ; for

even he ** warred not with the dead but the

grave is not facred from the malignity of a coward.

Andrenxjs^ with many pofirivc faults,- had fome

pofuive virtues. He could be an adlive faithful

Friend ; he could be zealous without being venal.

The warm foil of his conftitution threw up fome

plants that were vigorous, and not unwholfomc.

The fpewy coldnefs of yours can nourifli nothing

but frigid poifons ; but I will neither infult the

memory of departed frailty, nor flatter the parti-

ality of worthlefs petulance, by comparing a dead

Andrexvs, with a living Hutchinjon.

A\TI MODERATOR,
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* cfiocjo*cJo oj^ojc

No. 20. Monday i January i6, 177^.

Nug^que canoree. HoR.

TO THE PUBLIC K.

IT makes me extremely happy that the coinci-

dence of law and college vacation puts it into

my power to enter fully into my defence—into the

merits of this important fubjedl. The man ar-

raigned at the awful bar of the publick is called on

to defend himfelf ;—he fiiould not claim, from his

rank, or from his ftation, an exemption from this

duty.

But before I enter into the particulars of my de-

fence, permit me to expofe the reflleilhefs of the

malice of my enemies :—they have filled (could

this be credited even in the legends of fcandal ?—

)

my late publick addrefles njerbofe nonfenfe^ and frothy

declamation, I fcorn to refute this idle calumny:

fulfice it to fay, that I laboured vci their compofition.

In fhort, (if I may be indulged in the allufion) the

foul magician, Envjy has raifed up, and blackened

my charader, as a man, as a father, as a writer,

and
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and as a fpeaker ;—the knight crrants of the quill

have eagerly purfued this phantom. I may, how-
ever, without vanity, affert, that after ilicy had

hunted it through every field of quibule, and

every circle of chicane, they found it invulnerable.

I mufl now, to fulfil my promife, mention the

motives which induced me to accept the provoftfhip.

I refped truth, and therefore will not fwerve from

it in this moft folemn declaration— that neither

avarice nor ambition influenced my condud—that

I was a^luatcd by an irrefiilible pafTion for an eafy,

honourable literary retirement— that I was impel-

led, from a fincere regard for the interells of this

great feminary, in which 1 received the rudiments

of my education, to Aep forth to chcrifh, fofter,

and improve it yet what is my requital? 1

have been called a mean intruder ,—every oppro-

brious epiihet that rancour could lugged has been

unfparingly accumulated on me. Mud not this

(horc, unadorned rcciial draw tears from the eyes,

and excite pity for my fufferings in the relenting

breads of my generous countrymen ?—I fhall leave

this digrelTion, (which I prefume was not imperti-

nent) and enter in:o my defence.

Give m.e leave, in the fird place, to afl'ert, that

the college ought to be the provod*s borough ;—and

though this be a conceflion which I might reafon-

ably demand from my adverfaries, yet I will de-

/noadrate this truth-- -I will remove even the pofTu
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bility of cavil— -I will ellablifli it on fuch a foun-

dation, that the pickaxf of fbphiftry, the darts of*

humour, fhall be unable to fhake it. I muft en-

treat my countrymen to turn their attention from

the theory of, to the pradlice in our excellent con-

ftitution ; and I now reft my caufe on this fingle

point* If one folitary inftance can be produced in

this or in the filler kingdom, wherein a returning

officer, lawfully vefted with the abfolute and unli-

mited nomination of the eledlors, did not claim and

exert the right of appointing the repref^ntatives, I

give up my argument, and refign all pretenfions

to legal or conftitutional knowledge. It is indif*

putable that our ftatutes have given me a pofitive

power of appointing every and each eledlor ; and

therefore, by that grant, lam, in reafon, injuftice,

and in right, intruded with the fole and exclufive

privilege of choofing the reprefentatives of the uni-

verfity. Though this reafoning be concluiive, and

carries with it (in my mind) deciiive weight ; yet,

to put the matter paft doubt, I will mention the

invariable eledlion rules of the univerfities in the

fifter kingdom. The heads (I am not certain whe-

ther they are called provofts) name the candidates

to the eledlors, who conllantly acquiefce in the

judgment of their governors, and never interfere

except in the mere ad of giving their votes.—Thia,

my countrymen, is an appeal to your experience

and common fenfe i-.-iet mv adverfarics meet me
on this ground*

Permit
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Permit me now to give the publick my moft fo-

Icmn afTurance, that, from the ftrongeft convidion

and mod mature confideration, I entertain this opi-

nion--an opinion not lightly taken up, but founded

on precedent and reafon—jhat I am bound, in con-

fcience and in duty, that it is my duty, as provoft,

as a fervant of the crown, as a lover of my coun«

try, to exert thofe legal powers with which the

conftitution of the kingdom, and the ftatutes of

this focicty have armed me, in effecting the return

fit the approaching election, of two men who ob-

tain (and therefore merit) my approbation. I will

thus prefcrvc inviolate the great prerogative of my
oHice---I will thus confult the dignity of the crown

and of parliament, the welfare ot this fociety, and

happinefs of the kingdom. Why, then, fhould I

be afhamed to avow, that my conduft and my
meafures, fince my appointment tended to

Jingle obje<^"-(^^ rendering thii refpe(f^able corpo-

ration the provoll's borough ?-.-Let my bafe tra-

ducers blufh, whofe flanderous and venomous

writings have made me the objc£l of contempt and

deteftation---who have mifreprefented that condud

which (hould endear me to my fellow citizens, and

procure me the veneration of my country.—Ex-
cufe this warmth—the treatment I have met with

extorted from me thcfe opprobrious epithets— the

dignity of my character, and the moderation of my
temper, fliall reftrain any further expreifion of re-

fentment—let their own feelings be their punifh-

ment.

Having
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Having undeniably demonftrated that my ac-

tions have been founded on virtue, be it my part

now to prove that they have been direded by wif-

dom, and were the refult of prudence. 1 always

imagined that the poor merit of confummate addrefs

was, by general confent, afcribed to me : yet even

this part of my char^tder Jias been attacked.

]t would take up too much to enter into particu-

lars at prefent : let me,' however, conjure your at-

tention for a few minuces to one llriking fad.

It is well known that I have been ridiculed by

the fcribblers of the day, for calling nine boards, on

an anonymous publication under the iignature of

Ferax*, I alTert that this was a mafter-ftroke in

eledion- addrefs. It was furely material to imprefs

the members of the board with the higheft refped

for my abilities ; for every man of common fenfe

muft fee that I would thus effedually prevent their

intended oppofition to my collegiate regulations,

as provoft—to my parliamentary views, as return-

ing olhcer. How could this be elFeded ?— I knew
that tbofe gentlemen did not attend the Four-Courts

or houfe of commons I therefore eagerly em-
braced this opportunity of difplaying my critical

and oratorical abilities pointed out the inaccu-

curacies in the ftile of that compofition -I proved

the advantages of the liberty of the prefs de-

monllrated

• See No. 4.
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monflrated the danger from its degeneracy into li-

centioufneis ftated and obviated Lord Cheftcr-

field*s objeftions to a moderate rellraint of it

introduced my panegyrick on George Faulkner -,—1

enforced my realoning ;— I delivered my poor fen-

timents v^'ith all the energy and pathos which this

great fubjed fhould naturally call forth ;—and was

proceeding, at my ninth board, to lay before them

a fketch of an excellent bill (which 1 have in con-

tenplation) for preventing the abufe of this iiiefti-

niable privilege—the boaft of our enviable conftitu-

tion— when I perceived (I glow with indignation

while I relate it) that dodors Kearney, Wilfon, and

Murray, had fallen afleep.

Before I deduce my conclufion from the proceed-

ing in general, give me leave to make one ftiort ob-

fervation on the gothic behaviour of thefe inelegant

Book-worms ;— the epithet may be thought too fe-

vere 1 will not, however, retradl it, becaufe they

merit it If I may be indulged in this pleafantry,

they refembled the affes in the Italian fable on whom
Morpheus fheds his poppies, whilft the nightingale

fings.—But, to return to the fubjcdl, my particular

obfervation is this . Is not the wifdom and pene-

tration of our excellent chief governor ; is not the

parental afFedion to his people of the beji of princes

now clearly evidenced in their appointing me pro-

voft r— I may, v.'irhoiu the imputation of felf-con-

ceit, affcrt that no man in the kmgdom is better

qualified for wiping away the ruft necefTarily con-

traded
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traded in fcientifick ells.—My general conclufion is

this : Could human wifdom (let me appeal to gen-

tlemen's candour) fuggeft any fcheme more likely to

effed the end I had in view, than the condudl which
I purfued at thofe boards ? It is not in a man*s
power to command fuccefs.—I fhall now conclude

with obferving, that my calumniators have (to uTe

an allufion) violated the laws of their country;—
they have put my condudl to the rack ; ^be it my
office to reunite its mangled limbs ; to rellore not

only its firmnefs, but its beauty.

MODERATOR.

P. S. The p 1 having, now, compleatly juf-

tified hirofelf as to College-matters ; will, in his

next paper, address himfelf, particularly, to his re-

Jpedable conftituents.

No. ti.
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No. 21. Wednefdayy January i8, 1 774.

T// quoque nojlra domus <vd cenfu parva vel ortu^

Ingenio eerie non latet ilia meo^ Ov i p

TO THE RESPECTABLE ELECTORS OF TUB
CITY OF COR K E.

IF the man who his facrificed every private con-

fideration—who has devoted his life to the fer-

vice of his king and country—who has worn out his

conftitution, who has injured his fortune, by his un-

%vearied attention to the intereils of the publick

—

may, with propriety, claim from any fet of men li-

ving a patient and unprejudiced hearing, whilll he

refutes thofe calumnies from which his publick merit

and his private virtues could not fhield him, he

furely nnght demand this fmall favour as his right,

when he addrefl'es himfelf to men who have long

known and proved his worth—whofe city, not long

fince a mere ncft of fmugglers, his poor efforts, zea-

loufly exerted, have raifcd to an enviable height - to

men, who, with an honourable liberality of mind,

muft confefs that they have now become, chiefly

through his means, fair, refpedtable, and opulent

traders. Your faithful reprefentative, with a confi-

dence
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dence which confcious integrity could alone Infpire,

appeals to you, his conftituents to you fubmits

the canvafs of his condudl. Happy am I, in feel-

ing that I mufl have, on this great occafion, a pow*
erful advocate in your breafts—your gratitude. Is

there an individual in your city who muft not con-

fefs, that from me, in a great meafure, he derives

his comforts and his wealth ?—Such fervices, I well

know, might probably have out-tongued the cla-

mours which prevail againft me; and I might,

without any imputation, have declined this fpecies

of juftification, which fome may think derogatory

to my dignity. I can, however, claim, in this part

of my condudl, the merit (merit by no means in-

confiderable) that I have uniformly fhewed the moft

refpedlful attention to you, my friends and fellow-

citizens.

Permit me to remind you of what I have done,

and what I have fufFered for you. When his Ma-
jelly was pleafed to confer on me the important

truft of the provoflfhip, I feized the earlieft oppor-

tunity of communicating to you (and let me fay

this was a mark of refped which any other man in

my fituation would have omitted) the interefting in-

telligence of this honourable promotion. I wifhed

too that your happinefs on this occafion fhould not

be in the leail allayed • and therefore refolved that

^the tidings of this great event Ihould be firll an-

nounced to you by my pen. In a fentimental inter-

courfe between delicate and warm friends, no medi-

F 2 ator
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ator fhould be admitted ;— the delightful ftream of

a mutual communication ot tiiougnis fhould flow

dired. For the fole purpofe, therefore, of prcvent-

irg a premature convtyance to you of the news of

my appointment, I bnfkly puflied about (if I may
he indulged in the plcafant allufion) an honourable

falfliood, and made my friend Darner ^ my Croupier ;

I made this oll'iging little man aficrt, in every quar-

ter of the city, upon his honour, that I would not

be fo ungenerous as to folicit— that government

would not be fo wicked—as to grant me, this of-

fice. By this innt)cent conirivancc I added confide-

rabjy to the rapturous faiisfa6lion of men, vvhofe

rcHned feelings lo well qualify them ^<jr enjoying

the delightful feafl of fricndfhip.

But exquifite fenfibility has its mifery.—I mull

wound your fympathetick brcafls, when I tell you

that appointment has embittered every hour of my
life ;—when I unbofom myfelt to you, in the confi-

dence of fricndfhip, and confefs that the Provoft^a

chair, in which 1 fondly hoped to repofc myfelf,

after the fatigues of a bafy, bufiiing life, is a feat of

thorns. And for whofe fake have I fufFercd the

niiferies which my acceptance of the provoflfhip

ha?? drawn on me r—For the fake of you, and your

children ;—aa unremitting attention to your inte-

xeib is the general fpring of my actions, and folely

influenced my ccndudl in this inilance. From the

day of my appointment I had refolved, in the dif-

charge of the great duties of my important office, to
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Ihew fuch an exemplary attention to the learning and

morals of your fons, that every father in your city

mud be branded a» ungrateful, muft be a bankrupt

in honour, who did not repay thtije favours by an

abfolute fui render to me of the difpofal of their

votes.—Befides, I confefs, 1 did once flatter myfelf

that the influence within thofe walls neccfl!arijy de-

rived to me from my ftation, mufl have enabled me
to nominate the reprelentatives of the univerfiry.

—

What advantages might I not then have reafonab]/

expedled to have procured for your city ? -- With the

addition of two or thiee members to my following

in parliament, I fhould have cfredtuated fchemes

which would have rendered Corke the grand Empo-
rium of the Univerfe,

I have not room in this, my fiiil addrefs to my
conftituents, to lay before them the important fer-

vices which 1 have performed for them. I fliall con-

fine myfelf to the lighter though material obligati-

ons which they have received from me. At this

period, when reprefentatives prefume to contemn

the approbation, and flight the advice of their con-

ilituents in matters which particularly relate to

them, what has been my conduct even on occafions

in which they were not at all interefted ? I was
baf.ly calumniated, as having a£led unconftitutio-

nahy in difpeiflng the meeting of the fcholars. Did
I by my filence countenance and encourage fuch

attacks ? Did I flievv a contemptuous indifference

to the good opinion of you, and the reft of my coun-
^ trymen ?—No ; - the very next paper produced my

refutation
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refutation under the fame fignature I now adopt ;

*

and the ftrong brightnefs of truth beaming forth

from that defence flafhed convidion upon the minds

of gentlemen, who perufed it. Did I trull to the

ufual conveyance of news papers? Did I not fend

my conipofition under cover to every refpcdlable

conftituent ; every refpedable gentleman in your

county ? Did I not confult your commendable
frugality, a virtue, the bafis of that hofpitality

which charaderifes your city ? And, did I not,

therefore, procure the Secretary 's franks ? 1 his,

my friends was a feriv^s of refpedtful attention, which

I will be bold to fay, no other man in the kingdom,

circumftanced as I am, would have purfued.

When I was traduced in my collegiate charader,

did I not difcover the fame praife- worth fenfibility,

the fame virtuous folicitudc for your good eftima-

tion ? I fummoned a board, I conjured the fenior

fellows, as a fuppliant, for a certificate ofmy conduB ;

and, when thofe gentlemen oppofed me, and avert-

ed that 1 was foregoing my dignity, I conjured

them in the pathetick voice of pity to grant my re-

queft. They at length indulged me. Here let me
obferve, that the difficulties I had to encounter in

this bufincfs enhance my merit. Did I, my fellow

citizens, reft my caufe even on this jullification ?

No ;—I wrote a pamphlet J on my condudl, difperfed

it with my own hands in this, and fent it down to

* Sec No. 3. X See No. 26.

your
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your city—And here let me point out the great pur-

pofes of that pamphlet : firit, ic will aid me to re-

cover my loft rerpe6lability of charadler, which

fhould, 1 may fay, be an inherent quality in the

governor of this great fociety ; and, fecondly, ic

will ierve as a model of compofition. You may ob-

fcrvc in perufing that pamphlet, that the gre it ob-

jed of my new regulations is, to encourage th.it

important art I have often lamented and admired

that this great country, in which liberty, the

nurfe of genius, has fixed her feat, cannot boaft

of even one decent writer. When 1 anxioufiy

turned this fubjed in my thoughts, I impuied the

dearth of merit in this important branch of lite-

rature, to the want of an Englifli ftandard in com-

pofing ; and for this reafon, becaufe I well knew
the natural indolence of my countrymen prevented

their recurring to the great fources of antiquity, .1

thought it therefore my duty to engage in a courfe

of laborious ftudy ; I read with intenfe attention,

and with difficulty conquered thofe mafter- writers

(if I may ufe the expreflion) Thucydides and De-
mofthenes peri Stephanou. I transfufed their ma-
jelly, their conedlnefs, and their beauty, into

the compofition I allude to. In my ftyle, I aimed

at accuracy without prolixity, dignity without

bombaft, fimplicity without meannefs, and chaftit/

without (if I may be indulged in applying the idea

to compofition) prudery, I endeavoured to make
that poor piece, as all- bounteous nature has formed

^your daughters, fair, yet unadorned 5
elegant, yet

unafFeded.
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unafFcded. Above all ihings I took care to be cor-

ic6i wiihdu the difagrccable fault of grammatical

illflnefs. Thus, my friends, my labjur and my
time have been expended for tlie fervice of your

children, for the fervice of the rifing gcneratipn.

It pains the man who poiTefles a generous mind,

10 recite conferred favours. I mud, however, point

out to the principal merchants an obligation which

they received from me. On my firft introduction to

them I perceived, during our leftive intercourfe,

(hat they were perfe^ly illitetate. This misfortune

could not be imputed to ihem ; it mufi be afcribed

to the contraded fyllem of a commercial education.

Anxious to contribute, as much as in me lay, to

to their perfection, 1 made iniercfl with government

to be generally appointed for the Munfter circuit.

I thought that from the bench ofjultice, I could,

with the molt corred delicacy, inllrud them in

thofe common principles of legal knowledge and

civil policy which every gentleman fhould.know.

Call to your minds my fpeeches to your grand jury.

Did I not lay before them the origin of civil

fociety ? did I not dillinguifli and explain the

different forms of government ?• Did I not

paint in glowing colours, with the pencil of a

mailer, the outlines of our excellent conftitu-

tion ?— I will be bold to alfert that no other judge

in his majefly's dominions would, without reward,

exert his powers of oratory for the fpace of four

hours ;
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hours; and for no other purpofe, but to inftrudl

the ignorant.

I fhall, with the greateft refpe6l, take my leave

for the prefent, and conclude with making this

earnefl: requefl, that you will preferve each panicular

paper until ihe whole of this laborious, though ne-

ccflary talk be compleated : then read with can-

dour, and with attention the fyftem of my jufti-

fication, and acknowledge I have raifed fuch a

fabrick offolid reafoning, and irrefragable defence,

that every future attack of my enemies fhall prove,

impotent.

MODERATOR.

No. 22,
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No. 22. Fridijy, January 20, 1775.

I^ez^e mihi noceat quod vobis femper, Achivty

Profuit ingenlum : meaque hrec facundia^ ft qua eft^

r.niH fro domino pro *vob:5 Ja-pe hcuta ejly

Jnvidia caret. Ovid.

TO THE RESPECTABLE ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF CORKE.

TH I S is the important crifis of my life. •

Each hour prefcnts new liirficukics—new

diilrefTcs. If fuch be my fitiiation, 1 fhould pay an

ill compliment to my generous conftituents, in apo-

logizing for this defultory (now tlie only poffible)

mode of juftification. Perplexed, cmbarafled, un-

counfelled, unfriended, I mud make this lall appeal

to the humanity of my countrymen ; I muft con-

jure their ferious attention for the great purpofe of

candid difquifition. But before I enter into the

grand queition, permit me to defend my condudl

on a late] memorable occafion J The pradlice of

fighting duels I have ever abhorr d, and heretofore

ever avoided. I appeal to Mr. Dcvonfhire for the

truth of this laft aflertion. I appeal to my coun-

trymen, whether niy condudl in an aitair of honour

with

t A few days before the publication of this paper, the pio-

Toft fought Mr. Doyle.
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with a deceafed popular patriot did not evince the

peaceablenefs of my difpofition. The moll refpec-

table members in the houfe of commons can teftify,

that I always fhe?ved, by my condud in that afTem-

bly, a firm difinclination to the inhuman Gothick

appeal. From the cleareft principles of reafon, I

have formed this opinion, that an experienced fe-

nator, a faithful and able counfellor to his majefty, a"^

virtuous reprefentative, materially injures his coun-

try, his king, and his conftituents, if he expofes his

life in a foolifh, unimportant difpute. There occur,

however, in this earthly pilgrimage, fome fevere

trials, wherein a man muft defert his principles and

do violence to his nature. In this light my coun-

trymen will confider my late affair of honour, when
I prove to demonftration, and force the moil unrea-

fonable man alive to confefs, that I could not have

declined that dreadful meeting, without fubmitting

to the brand of a liar or a coward. Permit mc to

recite the fads truly as they were.— I unguardedly

denounced vengeance againft Mr. Doyle— 1 threat-

ened to chaftife him. You will credit this folemn

afleveration, that I never intended to have executed

thefe threats—that I never dreamed that thofe few

idle words could have reached his ears : yet he did

hear my declarations, and demanded fatisfadion.

Let me appeal to gentlemen's candour, could I

have denied my aflertions ? Could I have con-

fefTed myfelf a coward and a bully ? In this

choice of difficulties, I was forced to adopt the refo-

lution of accepting this gentleman's invitation to the

field
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field of honour. Cm any man come forth, and

point out how I c^^uld have avoided this meafure ?

If no man can, I mult fur -ly (land acquitted in the

opinion of the great lociety which 1 govern, in the

opinion of the great city which I reprcfent. There

is one imporcant advantage which 1 (hall probably

derive from this tranfadion : gentlemen will now

fee that men of honour and of fpirit will infill on

atonement for abufive language; and fince I can

rightfully claim no inconfiderablc rank in that ref-

peftable clafs, I might realbnably exped that the

coward, foul-mouthed flander will henceforth clofe

his Hps. I warn, gentlemen (and furely the admo-

nition muft be acknowledged feafonable fince party-

rige daily facrifices the moll dignified charadters at

the altar of cenfjre) thdt 1 will infult no man, and

muft not be infulted ; that I will menace no man,

and muft not be menaced ; that I will nickname no

man, and muft not be nicknamed. The criterion

of a man of true honour is not to give nor to bear

an affront. My expreifing fuch fentimcnts might

perhaps make fome genilcmen in your city
; (I

allude to no man in particular) really quake, f

I (hall now leave this neceffary digreflion, and

introduce the great fubjedl of myaddrefs.—But be-

fore I enumerate the important" advantages which

you have derived from me—the important fervices

which I had in contemplation to have performed for

you.

\ Mr. Stret'Jc, of Coike, is a Quaker.
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you, give me leave to mention one ftriking inftance

of the moft refpedlful ar.d difinterefted attention to

your city and its citizens. I have feledled Dr. For-

fayeth as my favourite, my ele6lion-agent, and my
advifer. This ruinous compliment has involved

m.e in inextricable difficulties You all know the

roughnefs of manners your townfman poflefles, the

violence of his temper, his perfedl ignorance of the

world and of the human heart. Anxious to ob-

lige you, yet dreading the effedsof his intemperate

zeal, I was reduced to the moft diftrading alterna-

tive. In this perplexed and pitiable ftate of mind
the only expedient that occurred was, to recommend
to him a cautious and attentive perufal of lord

Chefterfield's letters. One difficulty ftarted up—

a

fufpicion I entertained of the foundnefs of the doc-

tor's principles. I obferved in him a perfeverance

in throwing illiberal imputations on the morals and

knowledge of every tutor in the college, one ex-

cepted ; as if the ruin of every other man's charader

was the only foundation on which he could eredl the

reputation of his friend. Dreading, therefore, the

confequence of purting fuch an author into his

hands, I thought it my duty to take him to my
ftudy ; I there conjured him to arm himfelf with

the (hield of religion and morality tgainft the dan-

gerous attacks of the ingenious, noble libertine.

But, alas ! my admonition did not fucceed. This

fatal book has ruined his morals without polilhing

his manners. I have, however, procured him no in-

confiderable
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confiderable preferment, t and folemnly promife that

I will exert all my intereft to place a mitre on his

head.

Thus far it appears, that I have on all occafions

fhewed the moft pundilious rcfpedl to you ; my im-

portant fervices muft now be enumerated. 1 con-

ceive that the great duty of a member of parlia-

ment is, to unite the interells of the place he repre-

fents, and of the country in general. Has not this

been my condud ? When our treafury was rich,

when our refourccs were great, when there was an

unapplied redundancy in the public coffers, did I

not then procure for your city confiderable parlia-

mentary bounties ? But, when his gracious majefty

was pleafcd to defirc that the money, which was

formerly expended in the improvement of this coun-

try, fliould, in future, be devoted to the rewarding

of his faithful fervants in the houfe of commons,

did I from that period folicit the fmalleft grant for

your city ? No ; my moft implacable enemies dare

not aflert it. I wifh for the prosperity of your city ;

but, to promote it, I never will injure the kingdom.

If the real wants of government, if the high official

ftation I hold among the fervants of the crown, ob-

liged me to afTill in increafing the pcnfion and the

place eftablifhment, the more obvious was the ne-

celTi y of my defifting from applications in behalf

of your city ; fince the ccnfequencc of their fuccefs

!nuft have been the impofing of new taxes, or de-

priving

f The living of Kilcock.
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priving the Heady and warm fupporters of admini-

ftration of their well-earned ftipends. How much,

then, muft this pleafing refledlion increafe your hap-

pinefs ; that your city has been improved with

money, for which there was no other claimant ;

that you {if I may be indulged in the allufion)

jiourijhi without having contributed to blaft your

neighbours. This too, muft confiderably add to

your farisfaflion, that many of my zealous friends

(particularly that refpeftable citizen, Mr. Izod, to

whom 1 am fo nearly allied) have been rewarded by

me with genteel and lucrative appointments in the

expenditure of thefe publick grants

This part of my fubjedl naturally leads me to

point out to you an inftance of the moft delicate re-

fpe^ that, perhaps, ever was obferved by a reprc-

fentativc to his conftituents. When my imprudent

colleague contributed 500 1. to the compleating your

favourite walk, what was my condudt ? I appeal

even to my enemies, whether they ctn produce

one inftance of my ever having affronted the moft

opulent traders in his majefty's, or any other poten-

tate's dominions, by offering my paltry private con*

tributions to alfift the effedluating of their great

publick works ? No ; I never will wound the

honourable pride of a liberal merchant.

His my attention to your interefts been folely

confined to the prefent hour ? No ;—1 have en-

larged the great and ufeful fchemes I had conceiv-
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cd, and extended my views to future ages. Con-
fcious that I could eafily have rendered my afFedion

for your city hereditary, and that my foni, and Ion's

Tons would difplay the fame ability and zeal in pro-

teding your rights and in improving your trade,

which you ever experienced in me, i had refolved

to make your city a family-borough. For this pur-

pofe, I made feveral of my ftaunchell friends free

of your corporation, and attempted to confer this

dillinguifhcd honour on a number of my tenants.

But, you nourifli vipers in your bofoms ; you have

friends in your city that were bafe enough to oppofe

(from fclhfh motives; and defeat the man who con-

fults your intcrell and your honour.

Such have been my adual fervices ;—fuch my
intentions in your favour. Permit me now to ad-

drefs you, not in the rough language of an infolent

blullerer, but in the gentle murmuringsof a flight-

ed lover to his miflrefs. Was it not unkind to

refufe me the common compliment of a civil ad-

drefs ? I will venture to affirm (if I may be indulg-

ed in purfuing the metaphor) that 1 have no rival in

your good graces who can boaft of fuch conftancy

or warmth of afFedion. The good offices I have

done you might, furely, have claimed fo fmall a

requital. Let me, however, aflure you that no in-

juries, no infults fliall abate my defire to ferve you.

Here I muH lament the difagreeable neceffity

which lord Shannon's coalition with government has

impofed
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impofed on me. lam obliged to join interefts with

this nobleman. He artfully procured the intercef-

fion of our excellent chief governor. Gratitude in-

duced me to comply—This will, furely, plead my
excufe with men who, I hope, refped that virtue.

It grieves me that this unfortunate jundlion has

precluded the execution of a fchemie honourable

and beneficial to your city. When 1 imagined that

I was unanimoufly to be eledled your reprefentative,

my ardent gratitude for this diflinguifhed ^mpli-
ment induced me to inveftigate, in the circle of my
acquaintance, a man whofe political fentiments I

approved ;—on whofe honour I might rely for co-

operating with me in the important guardianfhip of

your interefls. Influenced by thefe motives, I

ihould have propofed, as the fecond objedl of your

choice, a frirnd well entitled to your unanimous

fuffrages. If, however, the meaneft voter had the

flighteft objedion to my firft nominee (fo great is

my deiire to conciliate every individual in your city)

I would patiently fubmit to his unreafonable op»

pofition, and chearfully withdraw my favourite. I

fhould, however, have perfevered in my duty ; I

Ihould have perfifted in recommending to you, my
colleague, until I had pointed out a man in whofe

charader malice itfelf could not find a ftain. My
enemies will fay that I difguife felfifh and private

views, under the veil of public-fpirited profeffions.

Obferve, my friends, fuch a charge carries ab-

furdity on the face of it. It is well known that

^ the parliamentary influence I mull neceflarily pof-

iefs.
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Ms, along with my poor fpeaking abilities, is fuffi-

cient to anfwer every private purpofe. I ow^n, I

ardently wifh to have a refpcdlablc following in the

next parliament, for the fole purpofe of giving

weight to a remonftrance which I fhall urge at the

foot of the throne. I will infill on my removal

from the port of Strangford to the port of Corke. I

muil fay, that even the loyalty I bear my fovereign,

does not entirely reprcfs fome little refentment

which arifes when I rcfledl upon my late appoint-

ment. I have ably and faithfully ferved his majefly

in the law, in the military, in the literary line. He
has lately been gracioufly pleafed to ftation me in

the revenue-department, f I muft, however, fay,

he has not treated me with his ufual indulgence, by

banifhing me to the north. He fhould not have ex-

pofed a body reduced to decrepitude in his fcrvice,

to the chilling blalls of that ungenial climate. He
fhould know that 1 never did— that I never will

make a finecure of any employment entrufted to me.

If my reafonable requeft be complied with, I fhall

divide my time in attending collegiate and revenue

duties ; and I doubt not but that, frpm my intimate

acquaintance with the code of commercial laws, I

fhall be able to execute fchemes which will enrich

the crown, and, at the fame time, eafe the fair and

induflrious trader.

You

f Searcher, Packer, and Gaugcr of Strangford.
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You have now before you the whole fyftem of

that condudl which I have obferved, and intended

to obferve towards you ;— judge of it with imparti-

ality liften nottothe fuggeftions of defigningmen.

Ifyou review with candour and with attention what

I have ably dated and urged to you, the artifices of

my enemies (the friends of faftion) can never miflead

you.

MODERATOR.

Ad
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Ad QUINTUM Hi RP I NUM.
HoR. Lib. II. Ode

QUID bellicofus Cantaber, et Scythes,

Hirpine Quinti, cogitet, Adria

j^ivifus objedo, rcmiilks

Quaerere, ncc tiepides in afum

Pofcentis aevi pauca : fugit retro

Lasvis juventas et decor, arida

Pellente lafcivos amores

Canitie, facilcmque fomnum.

Non Temper idem floribus efl honos

Vernis, ncquc uno Luna rubens nitct

Vultu ; quid asternis minorcm

Confiliis animum fatigas ?

Cur non Tub alta vel platano, vcl hac

Pinujaccntes fic terr.erc, ct rofa

Canos odorati capillos,

Dum licet, AfTjriaquc nardo

Potamus un6ti ? DifTipat Evius

Curas edaces. Quis puer ocius

Reftinguet arde.nis Falerni

Pocula practereunte lympha ?

Qu's devium fcortum eliciet domo

Lyden ? Eburna, die age, cum lyra

Maturet, incomtum Lacacnae

More comam reiigata nodum.
No.
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No. 23. Saturday, January 21, 1775.

Ex noto fiSlum carmenfequar. Ho r .

TO SIR JOHN BLAQUIERE, K. B.

What's angry T^ifdal\{tQxt\. aim.

What's now infatiate Prance r's claim.

Stay, and forget at London \

Blaquiere, thy own preferment's fure,

Thy place and penfion are fee u re,

Although the nation's undone.

Unequal to the llatefman's toil.

No more that body twiftand coil.

And keep good people fading >

Enjoy the world e'en while you may,

The ftrongeft frames, you know, decay,

And thine's not made for lading.

In your own fifteen acres laid

We'll fcorn that bufy factious trade.

Which cits takes fuch delight in
;

Though you inclofe fifteen befide,

Cits will have room enough to ride,

And W fh enough to fight in.

There chafe the thoughts of publick lliamc

(Forflati'ry does as well as fame)

With burgundy and fherry ;

There open all your Gsllick ftore,

Fran—s fhall go and fetch your whore.

And Sc—t fhall make her merry.

Let her beneath the beechen fhade,

Though for far other dryads made.

Laugh at the Dublin jury ;

Like ravifh'd Helen, blous'd her hair.

Her leg, like vSpartan Virgin's bare

;

Her breaft, like thofe of Drury,

No. 24.
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No. 24. Monday y January 23, 1774.

Imrx^ytti n^tfAoaa^ ^afty^j^y.

Plut. in Ant.

TO HIPPARCHUS.

HAPPILY lor mankind, even the unprinci-

pled and bafe find utility in honefty. The
greatell villain (if a prudent one) will not do wrong

without good caufe, nor hazard the numberlefs ad-

vantages derived from the confidence and efteem of

his fellow citizens, except it be to attain fome very

fignal profit.

To recommend moderation and juftice to Hippar-

cbus, from 'virtuous motives ^ were to betray ignorance

of the world, and of his charaSler : but meanejl

underllanding may fee the expediency of calmnefs

in oppreirion, and decency in corruption ;—might

I perfuade him to lop a few luxuriances from his

Tyranny, I fhould ma:erlal]y fcrve him, and not

dif-ferve the community.

It
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It is difficult (Hipparchus would fay impoffiblc)

to find a man who adls on virtuous motives ; yet if

we cannot make men upright, let us entreat them

to be moderate, and wilh them to be prudent.

Want of principle makes a more hateful compound
withfolly than with common fenfe : the blunders of

the foolilh are often more fatal than the iniquities of

the difhonell. Wretched are they who muft digeft

the bitter fruits of corruption grafted on folly ; who
who mufl mark the incelluous union between abfur-

dity and bafenefs, and endure not only the inten-

tional diredl inflidlions of malice, but the cafual

and indire^fl ones of weaknefs.

You, Hipparchus, are now in the fituation of

an unlucky boy, who has clambered to a houfe-

top, and clings, trembling at his own temerity,

and expedling to roll over and over with giddinefs

:

all you mull now hope for, is to fall in decent ii-

lence.

Cenfure was loud on your predecefTor ;— he gave

too much caufe for the clamour. Your conduct

has been his heft eulogium and jullification : he

was ever accounted an able - from comparifon with

you, he may be called a virtuous, incorrupt go-

vernor. By meaiures more violent than any at-

tempted by him, you have wantonly thrown your-

felf into difficulties, from which a miracle alone

can deliver you - your ading with temper and pru-

dence.
Your
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Your adminiftration exhibits a mafs of crude,

unformed, fujfended projeds ;— not unlike a broken,

ftiowry fky, where clouds are driven in confufed,

unftable heaps, before the wind. It feems as if

you accepted your prefent poll merely to gratify

your enemies (or the friends of virtue) with a fight

of the irrevocable blunders and irretrievable per-

plexities of a wretched man, clofmg in abfurdity a

life of venality and corruption.

The following hints (believe me) will be more

ufeful in extricating you from your dillrefs, than

the frantick counfels of the intemperate, mifcrablc

man who engrofTes your ear.

You will have as many opportunities of expofing

the want of learned atcainments as you can reafon-

ably defire L^ek not to multiply them by fuch

violent methods as altering the plan of education

in your dominions. - Rcllrain the parade and hurt-

ling activity of forward, blundering, afluming ig-

norance. Check the overflowings of vanity, the

fubmiffive infolcnce, and the ftudied tedioufncfs.—

Veil yourfelf from hollile remarkers in modeft re-

ferve. Be not blinded when the feniJe burn

their incenfe before the gilded idol ; nor think that

the reipe<ft a:.d praife paid to ftation and wealth,

are excor;ed by addrefs, genius, and learning.

Your political fchemes will be too heavy for your
management.—Seek not fupernumerary difficulties*

by
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by literary plans, which can anfwer no end, but

to gratify the vanity, and fhew the folly of their

author,—Do not convene your council, unlefs you

have bufinefs more important than to fhew your

oratory •—vulgar fpirits will hardly find an attonc-

ment for lofs of time and the vexation of debates,

prolix as unimportant, even in the elocution of an

Hipparchus.—The majefty of power falls into con-

tempt, when mighty efforts are tried, andfound in-

fufficicnt to produce trifles i—when preparation ^ fo-

lemnity and parade^ ufher in nothings ;—when deli-

beration, confultation, declamation, woritten ha-

rangues, and elaborate oratory end in projeds (like

their projeSior) un^iveildyy lame, empty ^ folem?i, and

i7ijlgnificant

.

An attention to flridl difcipline is furely com-

mcndable ;—yet it may irritate prejudiced minds,

who will call it the poor revenge of difappointed

tyranny, or a fnare for untradable fpirits, covered

over with pretended zeal for the pubiick good.

Your care for religion is fignal, and Juits ^otir

chara6ier

:

—yet, in a man of lefs exemplary piety ^ it

might be called an hypocritical endeavour to fanc-

tify mifdeeds, by pious grimace— an attempt to

turn our eyes from i?/*^' latitude of opinion, by new
obfervances and pundlualities—the complaifance

(excefhve from a confcioufnefs of its being infincere)

^ of a Deifl^ feigning refpedl for opinions and cere-

monies at which he laughs in his heart—or a pro-

G faiie
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fane perverjicn of religion to the purpofcs of ty-

ranny, as an engine for harralTing the obnoxious.

As the generous fpirit of clcflors, aided by your

own peiverfe endeavours, mufl cut off all your

hopes of influencing the election, if you are wife,

you will not interfere where you cannot prevail :

but a fcene for exerci/ing corruption is, perhaps,

too ftrong a temptation for a corrupt mind. Adt,

then, with moderation ;—let your applications to

individuals be as fecret as may be befiege the

younger elcflors by their parents and connections

—

hold forth to them rewards i— ufc rather the emol-

lients of mildnefs and civility, than the caufticks

of threats and perfccution.

Should an individual, from whofc wants and ne-

ceflities you might well expc6l pliability, prove re-

fradory, you will not dare to rob him of the little

employment which he has difcharged without re-

proach, and which only the council nt large can le-

gally give or take away.— No ! This is too bc;Id an

exertion of tyranny and cruelty, even i'oi your

blufliing want of principle, and the rap malevolence

of your jaijitly advifer.

t Let your fpies and emifTaries mix among your

opponents;—endeavour to few diflentions, and

raife various fentimen^s among them divide and

rule them. Affail the fuperior eledors wi:h flatte-

ry, convivial fleafuresy and the condefcenfion of

familiar

f Hltparcbui has folluwed this advic?
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familiar converfe. Flattery is powerful ;—from a

fuperior, almoft irrefiftible —to an irrefolute, bafli-

ful man, unacquainted with the world, the fami-

liarity of the great is an inevitable fnare ;—his

vanity rifes to make the continuance of it valuable

and neceffary ;—dazzled by the difference of rank,

he thinks it a favour which can only be repaid by

implicit obedience. A heart, at once confounded

with religious reverence, on admiffion to the pene-

tralia of greatnefs, awed by its own timidity, and

opened by the feftal moment, will m.ike all your

requefts, commands. You will meet, however,

with many fpirits of a contrary (lamp, ; and in his

condudl to thefe, I need not caution a politician to

ufe temper and politenefs—to check the overflow-

ings of his native infolence and petulance—and not

to infult whom he cannot perfuade.

I now leave you to the difficulties you have cre-

ated— to the oppofition you muft encounter—to the

lhame you muft endure— to the difappointmenc

that awaits you in another quarter. It may feem

cruel to reproach bodily infirmities ; yet they de-

ferve remark, as aggravations of guilt, when men
fin in defpight of nature. There is an uncommoa
depravity, a ftrange hunger and thirft after corrup-

tion in him who employs the poor precarious rem-

nant of days, multiplied hy arty in multiplying of-

fences ; who, diffufing mifchiefs, prolongs his being

to prolong injuries to his country—and, within

fight of the grave, meditates a dreadful legacy to

G 2 fofterity
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pojierit^ of meanncfs, bafencfs, and perfidy, in his

example and influence.

CHARIDEMUS.

No. 25. Mo?ic)ayj Jariuary 23, 1775.

Major Rerum 7mhi nafcitur ordo. Vi r c.

ANNUS MIRABILIS

A P O K M.

Nnjl humlly injcrihed to the Right H:7j JoHN Hk I
-

Hutchinson, and dutifully offered as a Priz.

Compoluion J'jr his intended Premium.

Sir,

WHILE ne^-w horn fchcmes the foft'ring hau

Or Embrio, midwife arts demand ;

While Almas honour you advance,

Bv verfe, by eloquence and dance,

And form the youthful heel and tongue

To frifli in rigadoon, or fong ;

—

May I, from boards and pleadings ftcal

An hour, (nor hurt the common-wear;

To fmg how you adorn the college.

With new purfuits, and ufeful knowledge r
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Each cobler's flail (hall hold your praife,

And ballad-fingers chaunt the lays.

Say does the mufe mifpend her rage.

When fignal a<^ions fill her page ?

To tell then, gentle maid ! proceed.

How J/mas Tons are taught to rend

:

The well- grown mailers—Graduates fmall—
And Didymus ! biggelt boy of all.

Th^Grent Man courts, and law books fcorning.

Bellows on them an Attick morning.

Patient attends— the horn-book holds;

And fometimes cheers, and fometimes fcolda

;

Corre£ts the brogue ; the fnufHe taxes

:

The dullell youth a waxes.

To raife our eloquence flill more,

A noble fcheme he has in (lore.

If aught futurity I'm ikill'd in,

A Theatre^ (a ftately building !)

Beneath his aufpices fliall rife.

To glad our wond'ring ears and eyes

:

Othellos there and Lears fhall rage,

And Hamlets iTQad the bufkin'd ilage j

Be pretty lofl Ophelia there.

The Orphan-Bride and Belvedere,

Alma the magick fcene (hall view.

And iron tears the ilage bedew,

From many a grave profeflbr's cheek,

Deep-furrov/d in the fearch of Greek,

Hci
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Her feven wife men, in gowns of rouge,

A fenate form—their head, the Doge,

Her bell for Pierre ihd\\ Alma toll ;

Her alejiifufe in Zaras bowl
;

Her porters range, and bid them ftand

Theatrick guards—a folcmn band !

O ! but I had almcft forgot

Here the Four Kings paid fcot and lot,*

And dwelt old inmates of the place ;

But foon you chas'd the wizard race;

Dread pains and penalties infli(5^ed,

From Fire and IVater interdi6led ;

Nor Tea nor Ccffee (hall they taftc.

Nor near the focial Hearth be plac'd.

You, bag and baggage, made them pack ;

Old Whijf, and Slam ihat faucy Jack,

Ombre, Quadrille, Fope Joan, Picquet,

And Brag, and Cribbage—curfed fet

;

All, all, our worthy chief fent packing,

And, left amufemcnts IhouM be lacking,

He fct the college yourh to dancing ;

Now retreating, now advancing,

While /harp violins are heard around.

And bagpipes' merry, merry found.

Go on, great Sir !—beneath your eyes

Sublime purfuits and aims fhall rife

;

Alluding to the interdicl of cards within the walls of the

Univerfity 5 our \v?rthv Provoft having very properly enforced

ihe flatute made and provided againft them.

For
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For fomerfets be Alma known,

Be vaults and tourbillons her own.

—The mafk where belles and courtiers lead.

Where lovers dance in flovv'ry mead ;

Where'er the fprightly heart is found,

That flutters at a fiddle's found
;

Wherever dwells the janty fair.

Who capers at a jiggifh air

;

Thy toils fhall find a deathlefs name.

And -r^/Ws jigs be Hely'"s fame ;

Rellorer of the art of dancing,

And mighty prototype of prancing.

lUuflrious Sir ! your fchemes purfue,

So great, fo folemn, and fo new.

Heed not the lewd and idle fcofi-'er.

Who laughs when graveft prote6ls ofF:r ;

And juft his filly nofe can pop

Into the ridicule at top.

That rifes light and vain (I wot)

As froth upon a porter-pot

;

But waits notferious ends to knovv^

That, like the liquor, lie below.

For Slingjby the profeflbr's chair,

ThQfellow's cap and gown prepare ;

And let the cynick fool be told,

How kings and heroes danc'd of old ;

Refer him to the clalfick tome.

For Salian dance in ancient Rome :.
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Or on the pyrrhick fhew your reading
;

And clear lo day-light the proceeding,

By Scaligery of modern days,

Who fet all Germany a-eaze.

Thus wake the youth of gen'rous foul.

To chalk his pumps, and wield the pols

;

Bid graduates, pendent by their knees,

From Slack ropes flioot into Degrees

:

While thy paternal Ikill imparts,

To other ftudents other arts

;

While fome it forms (no trivial care)

To Iblk on hands, with legs in air,

To greener palms fliall fomc afpirc,

And tread, cquilibrifts, the wire ;

Or tumblers, round on platters fpin,

Or dart through holes, like Harlequin :

In armour fliall Ben Sadui i prSLUcc^

And clafh his fhield in pyrrhick dance\

To (land on':, head Sir Billy % flrains,

And thence the jumble of his brains

;

With coat of motley on his back,

Shall Mendax^xMK^ a Pudding-Jack ; ^

But noblcft, who wiih artful grace,

A table on his nofe can place.

^ Dr. F th. X Mr. H s.

^ This gentleman cxcells in the manufa£Vure of black fud-

dings, as appears from a fpeech of his to the late Provoft.

My dear Piovoft, I vow to the Lord, 1 was juft falling a

** parcel of black-puddings with my civn har.ds to fend you
j

when I beard the news of roy father's houfe being robbed.'*

But
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But thee, more ufeful toils await,

O ! may the Parcje ftretch thy date.

Thy labours then, to glad this iflc,

Shall raife a vaft and goodly pile.

The riding-houje (hall rear its head.

Soft, foft the horfe dung fhall be fpread.

No more with fquares and circles addle,.

See half the College in the faddle !

The whip, the boot our youth demand,

Bufi^ not inglorious y flains the band.

Soon fhall thy Centaurs claim the fight.

And City Lapiths own their might

:

The tribes that forge the dudlile brafs.

Or pufF to form the molten glafs.

The factious clans that fhuttles guide.

And butchers fell, in crimfon dy'd.

Lanes,
|j
earth and nvater fend in mud.

And fhambles weep thy rage in blood.

The haughty corporations bend.

And golden box for tribute fend.

Thus train thy bands to fighting fields.

And reap the palms thy valour yields.

With conquefl fl<ifh'd, our puifTant head
To new exploits his troops fliall lead ;

To raze th'obfcene and loathly cells.

Where fhrin'd in darknefs Slander dwells.

II
Among the ancients, the fending of earth and water from

one ftate to another, was a token of fubjeilion. See Thucy-
dides,paflim.

With
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With mangled reputations fed,

That fcrve her for her daily bread.

Through High'Jlreet friall he proudly march.

To florm her fane at Ozvens-arcb \

Through Nezugate then,—tremendous tow'r.

His doughty hoft to Meath-Jlreet pour.

There, there the din, the tumults rife ;

In dull th' Hibernian Ojffice lies
;

The Devils are to atoms battered,

Types, papers, poems, preflcs fcatterM,

Their journal loft, no jealous fear

Shall loufe the men that tiye and Jkeat ;

'J'heir feuds with Blaquiere then fhall ccafe.

And folemn Sifnon rule in peace.

One laft exploit is doom'd by heav'n.

And then thy fword to ruft be giv'n :

Far hence dull plodding troth to beat,

That loads too long AJlrtcLS feat

;

'Jo bear away the Chant llor's mace.

Fix thee triumphant in his place.

Then fliall thy cares, thy toils be crown'd.

And lo P^am ring around.

'\ The Fieemin's- Journal is published theie.
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No. z6. Tue/c/ay, January 24, 1 775 J.

A7/ oriturum alias, nil orUim talefatentes. HoR .

I am the man that did the bottle bring

And tied the bottle to the bottle ibing.

Tom. Thumbs

An Account of fome Regulations made in

Trinity-College, Dublin, fince the appointment

of the prefent Provost.

TH E people of this kingdom, of almoft

every rank, are interefted in the good or bad

condu6l of the head of this univerfity ; fome men
may have their motives for applauding, but many

may be ftimulated by ambition, intereft, eiedlion-

eering policy, or prejudice, to mifreprefent and

cenfure his condud ; the publick who have none of

thcjc

\ This defence ef the — ivritten by hhnjdf, is placed

.

here merely becaufe it ought to precede the feveral critiques

that were written upon it. It was printed January 6, 1775.

for A. Leathly, bookftller to the univerfity, but not puhlljh*^.

Two hundred copie?, (we have been informed) were depoated

^ in the fhop of Mrs. Leathly, tq be dilhibuted gratiss but on the

Hppear*kiic£ of No. 27. they were A\}CcaU«i>
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thofe motives, fliould form their opinions from fa6ls.

They are here faithfully colleded, and from a plain

ftate of them, every rcafonable man may judge,

whether this College has, or has not, obtained

any benefits, or received any improvements, fincc

the appointment of the prefent Provoft.

That compofition and elocution vi'ere not fuffi-

cicnily cultivated among us, has been generally

acknowledged and lanaented : the firft objedl of

the Piovoft was to encourage an attention to thofe

long negledted fubjcdls ; for thispurpofe.

—

He obtained from the governors of Erafmus

Smith's fchools, to which he is treafurer, a fund of

2Co/ yearly, to be given in premiums for compo-

fition and elocution, at fuch times, and in fuch

manner and proportion, as the Provoft and fenior

Fellows, (houldfrom time to time appoint.

But as a foundation fliould be laid at fchool for

thofe ufeful accomplifhments, he propofcd the fol-

lowing advcrtifemtnt, which was afterwards pub-

liflied by order of the board :

*' Whereas the right honourable and honourable

** the governors of Erafmus SmiiFs fchools, have

•* been pleafed to grant the fum of 200/ yearly, as a

fund for premiums for ccmpofitions, in Greeks

" Latitiy and Englijh^ and for elocution in Latin

•* and EngliJI: \ to be diilributed by the Provoft

•* and
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and fenior fellows of this univerfity in fuch man-

" ner as they from time to time fhall think proper

:

The feveral fchool-mafters and tutors, who pre-

pare young gentlemen for the faid univerfity, are

defired to take notice. That from the 7th of July

next, compofitions in Latin and Englijh profe,

^* and from the 7th of July 1776, in Latin verfe

** alfo, will be expe£led, from the feveral candi-

dates for admillion, at their examinations for

entrance ; and that during the college courfe,

** judgments will be given, and premiums dillri-v

buted, for compofition in Greeks Latin ^ and

Englijh ; the like encouragement will be given to

** elocution in Latin and EugUJh : of which notice

is given, that there may be fufficient time for

preparation."

He alfo applied to government to be pleafed to

give diredions that letters fhould be written to the

feveral fchoolmafterj, appointed by his majefty in

this kingdom, to prepare their fcholars in fuch

a manner as to enable them to become proper can-

didates for thofe premiums ; this requeil was com-

plied with ; as treafurer of Erafmus Smithh fchools,

he has written letters of the like import to the

feveral fchoolmafters upon that foundation ; and,

at his inftance, the fchoolmafter of the fchool in

Kilkenny^ now in the patronage of the college,

has been writtea to from the board, in the fame

anner.

He
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He has alfo obtained from the faid governors a fum

of ZyOo/, towards building a theatre for our publick

exercifcs and exhibiuons, and for delifering fuch

compofitions of the iludents as fliall be approved of

by the provoft and fcnior fellows, to be built in

fuch part of the faid college as the provoft and

fenior fellows lhall approve of, and as nearly as

may be according to the plan of the Ox/orJ

theatre.

The board has, at his inftance, agreed that fuch

of the batchelors as thought proper fliould give in

fpeechcs to the fenior le^Slurer, with or without

names, for the 30th of January, 29th of May,

-fth of Junf, 23d of OSloba'y and 5th ol November,

on which days occafional orations are annually

made ; that thofe fpecches lhall be laid before the

board, that the beft fhould be fpoken, and the

author of it receive a premium (a)

He has dire£led the oratory profefTor and his

alfiftant, the tutors, the morning ledurers, and

the cenfor to felefl the beft cxercifes given in to

them, and to hand them wer to him to fee which

of them deferve to be diilirguillied in the fame

manner.

A general

(a) Premiums in this college are given in medals, or in

books, with the college arms, and a certificate ot the caufc.
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A general fcheme for the encouragement of com-

pofition and elocution, in the feveral claiTes, is

now, at his define, under the confideration of the

board ; and there appears to be a fair profpe^l of

extending thofe important attainments more gene-

rally in this univerfity.

Upon his propofal the board refolved, that it

would be highly beneficial to have profeiTors of

modern languages, namely Spaniih, French, Ita-

lian and German, eftabliflied in this college ; he

has applied to government to grant a moderate fund

for that purpofe, and has declared his intentions,

if that application fail, to give an annual fum of

two hundred pounds, out of his falary as provoll,

for that ufeful purpofe ; he has alfo propofed,

and the board has agreed, that there Ihould be a

riding houfe in the college for the ufe of the ftudents

only. The two laft mentioned fchemes will be

a great faving to this country, will be the means

of enabling young gentlemen of fortune to finiln

their education at home, and will fend them abroad

more capable of receiving improvement from

their travels, when they are acquainted with the.

languages of the countries which they vifit.

Thefe inllitutions will be attended with this

further advantage :—The gentlemen of this univer-

fity, who would accept of private tuitions, though
^ leveral of them are now men of great learning

and ability, would by thofe accomplifliments be

rendered
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rendered more ufeful to their pupils ; thofe attain-

ments may probably be powerful inducements to

the nobility and principal gentry, to commit their

Tons to the care of thoje gentlemen, boch at home
and abroad ; and it is well known what beneficial

confcquences are frequently derived to the tutors

from fuch connexions.

Nor have the great branches of folid and ufeful

learning been neglccled for the cultivation of lefs

important objeds.

There are fevcral profeflbrs in the college, of

divinity, mathematicks, natural philofophy, He-

brew, oratory, and common law ; fome of them

founded 2indL e?ido:ued by the crown, others endowed
by the governors of Erafrnus Smithes fchools ; all

filled by men of great knowledge and ability, and

fome of them of as high charaders as perhaps

ever filled tbo/e chairs in any univerfity ; yet tbofe

profeflbrfhips have been all of them lefs ufeful,

and fome of them o{ little ufe by the non attendance

or the negligent attendance of feveral of the bat-

chelors ; this will be for the future prevented by
a regulation propofed by the provoft, and adopted

by the board, obliging the batchelors to attend

the ledlures direded for that profefFion for which

they have declared, and punifhing them for not

attending or for negligence, by private admonifh-

ment for the offence of the firft term, publick ad-

monifhment for the fecond, and removal from the

college for the third :

Their
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Their diligence and good anfwering are to be

encouraged.

Premiums were formerly, and are now, given

to the divinity, and Greek leSiures ; it is deter-

mined, at his defire, to extend them to the He-

brew, hiftorical, oratoYy, and common law ledlures.

For the latter it has been ordered that a good

common law library fhould be purchaled, together

with Tome of the mofl neceflary books for a lending

library, and that a convenient room fliould be fet

apart for that purpofe 5 the common law profeffor

is to ledure twice in the week in each term, is to

examine the gentlem.en in the books they read, '^nd

to examine publickly once in the year, aiid the

board are to give premiums in law books to the two

beft anfwcrcrs.

This le6lure which has been hitherto of little, or

no ufe in this univerfity, is now placed upon fuch a

footing, as under the fuper^n tendency of the pro.

voft, who propofes to afhil ii\ the yearly examinati-

on, and fometimes to ^x^\^d\nd in the hajids of the

pre/ent able profeffoKy will make it a very great na-

tional benefit to this kingdom : three months in the

year, at moft, will be fufficient to anfwer the four

terms in England ; the reft of the year may be moft

ufefully employed by the law ftu^ents in this col-

lege under the law profeftor, and in et^deavouring to

V improve and diftinguilh themfelves in\ompofition,
elocution, and hiftory.

It
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It is obvious, if this fcheme fucceeds, that it will

be attended with a great faving to tnis country.

He has alio propofed, and it has been determin-

ed, that the apparatus for making the experiments

in natural philofophy fti;;ll be enlarged and com-

pleated.

He is ufing his utmoft efForts for making the offi-

ces of divinity let^^urer and divinity profeflbr more

ufeful than they have been for many years pafl

;

and the bell founded expectations are entertained

that his endeavours in this refpefl will be attended

with the mofl ufeful and important confequences.

The courfe of education for under graduates in

this univerfity, in the general fo juftly approved,

has in the claffical part, been complained of as de-

fedive in fome particulars ; it is now, after great

deliberation, fettled that fuch alterations and im-

provements fh all be made in it as will be highly be-

neficial to the ftudents of the four firll clafles ; this

improvement of the undergraduate courfe, and ob-

liging the batchelors in their refpedive lines of ftu-

dies to attend the profcfibrs of thofe branches to

which they are to apply^ will form as complete a

fyflem of education as any in £urope.

The number of fludents is now five hundred and

ninety-eight ; the buildings of the college contain

two hundred and twenty-five only ; this is a great

caufj
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caufc of relaxation of difcipline, as the officers of the

college cannot be refponfible for the conduct of thofe

who live in town; to remedy this inconvenience,

the provoft has propofed and the board has agreed to

theeredling new buildings which will form a fquare,

each fide of which will be about two hundred and

twenty feet in length ; and three fides of it will be

new ; this is to be begun immediately.

He has fhut up all accefs diredlly from the town
to the college park, which had become a publick

walk, and frequently for company of the lowed

and worft kind, and uoas made a common p^Jfage ; it is

now referved folely for the ftudents ; and it has been

refolved at his defire, that a field for their exercifes

fliali be provided when it can be done with conve-

nience.

He has alfo declared his intentions of providing

common rooms for the accommodation of the gen-

tlemen of the college ; one for the fellows and gra-

duates, the other for the undergraduates in the man-

ner of Oxford and Cambridge, and as thofe rooms

will bp fuppiied with newfpapers, tea, coffee, &c.

it is hoped // may be the means, by making the

college more agreeable to the ftudents, of prevent-

ing them from going fo very frequently into town.

In a great and numerous univerfity, fituate in a

metropolis, difcipline is a moft important objed ;

as fuch he has attended to it with the utmoft care

and
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and folicitude : a moderate but cxa6l difcipline is

eRablifncd ; the llatatable regulation of not going

into the city without a written permiflion f.om the

tutor, is llridly attended to ; the number of tardes,

or coming in too late for night roll, reftrained and

deteniiincd ; a new provifion has been made as to

night rv)lls, which has already been attended with

the moil falutary effeds
; mifling a thiid night-roll

is now made punifhable bv publick cenfures, and a

fourth, without a fufficient excuse, by removal from

the college ; he has encrenfed ntid fixed the n.mber

of chapels in a zvcck^ and Divine Worfhip was never

known to be better attended in this college ; he has

abolifhcd an improper pra6\ice that har^ prevailed of

fomc of the ftudents leaving chapel before the com-

munion fervicc of a facramenr Sunday.

For the purpofc of enforcing difcipline, he has

made the place of fenior dean an aflivc and effec-

tive office ; it is now filled by one of the moft ref-

pedlable fenior fellows, and the office of junior dean,

by one of the moft refpedable junior fellows ;

/i'^?/^ gentlemen being of diftinguilhed charadlers as

difciplinarians, were prevailed upon at the earneft

defireof the provoft, to undertake thoje difficult and

important offices ; fcholars are vifited by thofe gen-

tlemen in their rooms, and the tutors alfo are or-

dered to vifit their pupils in their rooms, and at

dated times at their houfes in town, and no pupil

is to be allowed to continue at any houfe not ap-

proved of by his tutor ^ in a word, nothing has

been.
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been omitted that can enforce a mild and regular

difcipline, without rigor or feverity.

All ofFences have been inveftigated with the

ftrideft attention, and offenders punifhed, vviihout

exception or diftindlion, but with all the modera-

tion and lenity that were confiftent with juftice to

the univerlity, and to the publick

In the quarterly examinations which by the ila-

tutes are to be for eight hours, at kail two hours

were waiied in calling the rolls, which ibmetimes

did not leave fufficient time to diflinguifh the diffe-

rent degrees of merit, and particularly of the can-

didates for premiums ; he has ordered that the roll

fhould be called but once, and that on the firft

morning onhy and to be jinijhed before eight o'clock,

when the examination begins, which leaves the

whole time appointed by the flatutes for the purpofc

of examining the fludents.

The favours of the college have been difpofed of

with the moft fcrupulous regard to juflice and rood

example ; in the diftribution of natives places and

exhibitions, f a new mode was propofed by the

provoft and agreed to by the board. That every

man's prctenlions fhould be determined by confider-

ing,

\ The firft are falaries of twenty pounds yearly, to fach

fcholars of the houfe as are natives of Ireland j and the fecond,

annuities of different values from five pounds to ten pounds

yearly.
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ing, firft, hi? attendance upon religious duties anc

his moral charafter ; fecondly, his judgments at ex-

aminations ; thirdly, his attendance on ledures and

other duties ; fourthly, his marks at fchorlarfhip ,

fifthly, his feniority ; and fixthly, his poverty In

every divifion the whole academical condudl of every

(ludent was ftriftly reviewed, and every place dif-

pofed of with a religious attention to /^^y^ different

kinds of merit; which muft be attended with the

beft confequences, as it will make every man, who

fee' s for the favours of the univerfity, attentive to

every ftep of his condufl, which be knows will be

minutely inveftigated and clofcly reviewed and

confidered.

He has attended with the utmoll application

and vigilance to every part of his duty, and

to enable the college to accomplifh the many
great and cxtenfive plans which he has propofed for

its improvement and enlargement. He has fct on

foot a fcheme, for a reaibnable and moderate en-

creafe of the revenues of the univerfity, which will

be neccfTary for attaining th$fe many great and

ufeful purpofes.

Thofe are fafls. If any thing wrong has been

done, let the fad be ftated ; if any thing neceffary

or proper to be done, has been omitted, let the

omiffion be ftated. The publick may be amufed,

but will no: be mifled by eledioneering invedlives

and fcurrility.

If
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If this gentleman has been able to do fo much in

fix months, what may not be expelled in a courfe

of years from his perfeverance ? T^hofe perfons are

not friends to their country who endeavour to mif-

lead the publick opinion, to poifon the minds of

the ftudents, and enfiame them againft their gover-

nor, by the moft falfe, wicked and malicious ca-

lumnies. The afliftance of the able, learned and

worthy men, who are at prcfent at the board of

fenior fellows, does not diminifh his merit, but their

concurrence is a ftrong proof of the propriety of

thofe meafures, of the reditude of his condud, and

of the integrity of his intentions ; and the moft

perfeft concord, and reciprocal efteem have uni-

formly fubfifted between him and thofe gentlemen.

No. 27.
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Parturiunt montcs najcetur ridlculuimus. Hor,

TO THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY.

HAPPENING a few days fince to go to the

chambers of a clafs-fellow, who on account

of his having taken a lead in the late political con-

tefls, has been marked out by the Provuft,*and in

coniequencc been cited more than once before

the board for I know not what offence, my eyes

were attraded by a pamphlet which lay upon the

table, and appeared jull frefh from the prefs. On
the outfidc, I perceived in large characters, which

I knew
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I knew to be my frlend*s, thefe words :

—

O that

mine adverjary had written a book ! And under-

neath,—O F<?r/^^?//?/^/W natamy me Confule, Romam !

—I immediately took it up, and found it entitled.

An Account of some Regulations made in

Trinity College, Dublin, since the ap-

pointment OF THE PRESENT Provost. Hav-
ing heard a good deal of the prefent College Dif-

putes, though I am not much interefted in them (not

being a fcholar of the houfe), my curiofity was na-

turally excited by the title of this performance, as

well as by the mottoes which my friend had affixed

to it ; and I read it through with great avidity. On
the firft glance it appeared evidently the produdion

of our illuftrious Pacha with three Tails—the great

Man-mountain himfelf; and on enquiry I found

that feveral copies of this work had been fent to each

of thefellows, and to all his friends in and out of the

Univerfity.

If this Angular performance had been publijhed^ I

/hould have left the examination of it to my coufin

Stultifex, whofe acute ilriftures have already

fo often entertained the publick. But as it is only

privately difperfed, and may therefore never fall into

my kinfman's hands, I think it my duty to take up

his pen, from the fame laudable motive by which

he appears to be actuated,- - a defire to refcue the li-

terary charadter of Ireland from reproach, and to

vpreferve our mother-tongue unpoluted by the de-

pravations of vulgar, inflated, or ungrammatical

writers.

H That
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That corruption has pervaded every part of our

conftitutior, has been fo long complained of and la-

mented, that we now acquiefce in the pofition as an

incontrovertible truth, and fubmit to it as to other

irremediable evils.—But out langi^age hsLs hitherto

cfcaped its baneful and wide-fpreading influence ;

at Icaft its purity has been preferved by the literati

of England and Ireland ; nor has any member of

this univcrfity hitherto brought lhame on the foci-

cty and himfelf, by any publick and notorious ina-

bility to deliver his ideas to the world with perfpi-

cuity and precifion.—So far, indeed, has our lan-

guage been from depravation, that during thefe laft

thirty years it has undoubtedly been much improved;

and we have an excellent grammar extant, by

means of which any man (except Humphry Search,

Brutus, or the marble-headed Knight) may, with a

very little application, learn to write at lead cor-

redly, if not with elegance.

—

Tbdt perfon therefore

is not a friend to his country^ who lefil ns the reputa-

tion of the only feminary of learning in it, nndpoi-

Jons the minds of the Students, by exhibiting to them

a bafe model of compofition,—by corrupting the

modes of fpeech, and the analogy of language.

Had the Provoft confined our difgrace to this

country, it would have been more tolerable ; but

in order to difFufe it as wide as poffiblc, he has, we

are told, fent feveral copies of his work to the great

fchools, and the two Univerfities of England) and

one to his Majefly.

—

No(lra per immenfas ibunt prae-

coniA
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coniagentes.—Thus it becomes a matter of national

concern; and it is the intereft of every gownfiran,

left-he fliould be involved in the opprobrium which

will certainly fall on our Univerfity, to declare to

the world, that he fees with concern the head of the

only college in this kingdom, exhibit to the pub-

lick a compofition replete with almoft every anomaly

that the Engliih language affords.

With refpeft to the objects of the prefent Provoft,

—the converting the College into a family-borough,

and the eftablifhing of certain new inftitutions*

as a lover of independency, and a friend to the

conftitution, I heartily hope he may be defeated in

the former; as a member of the Univerfity, and a

well-wiflier to it, I fhall be no lefs pleafed that his

new regulations, if they be well conceived, may be

as happily executed.—To oppofe him in the for-

mer, and to fcrutinize the latter, I leave to others.

To review his peiiods, and examine his diclion, is

a tafk fufhciently burthenfome for a fingle perfon.

But before I proceed to review the language of

this elaborate performance, I cannot forbear to take

notice of the fophiftry of the argument.—The elec-

tors of the Univerfity hear that the Provoft has fent

to fevcral of the fellows, and folicited their votes

for two perfons whom he fhould name. They are

immediately alarmed ;—they meet—aflociate—and

Yefolve to maintain their independence.—The Pro-

voft is enraged ; the moft violent meafures are a-

H 2 dopted

;
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dopted — frequent boards are held; feveral fcho-

lars are cited, examined, threatened, cenfured. Jn

a word, the contcil is carried on (as far as I have

learned) with firnineib and moderation on one fide,

and much intemperance on the oiher.—Thus ftands

the matter. And now for argument. An un-

rcafonable outcry has been made ;—— I have been

calumniated ;— I am wholly innocent ; for (I know,

gentle reader, you expedl he (hould fay, * / have

hem guilty of no njiolence^'—l have not endea^voiired to

diSlate reprefentati'vesy—'I have not innjaded the rights

cf the demurs—but you are mirtaken
\ ]* I have

made fuch and fuch regulations with refpe^l to the

difcipline of the Univerfity, and they are all excel-

lent." In the name of Smiglecius does he think

138 totally devoid of common fenfe ? Whether his

regulations are wife, or not, time only can fhew

;

but furely they are nothing to the purpofe : and e'very

fvcjhman would tell him that his argument is not ad

tdcfn.

The firft paragraph that attratls our notice, runs

thus

:

Thefe inftitutions will be attended with this

*' further advantage :—The gentlemen of this Uni-

verfity, who would accept of private tuitions,

thoughfe'veral of them are nouo men ofgreat learn*

ing and ability. Would by thofe accomplifhments
** (i, c. the ejlablijhment oi profeflbrs of modern Ian-

guages, and the building of a riding- houfe, for

thefc
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" thefe are mentioned immediately before) be ren-

** dered more ufeful to their pupils/' S^An. account

^

By this paragraph are we to underftand, that

thefe gentlemen would accept of tuitions, notwith-

ftanding that they are men of abilities \—Or, that

by thefe, I beg pardon, I Ihould fay thoje^ accom-

plifhments (the profejforflrips and the riding-houft)

they would be more ufeful than without them r

—

Or, xki'dXthofe accomplilhments are more ufeful than

learning and ability ?

It certainly requires aglofs;—and the learned

writer will do well to add one in the next edition.

But let us hallen from thefe petty inaccuracies, to

the mod extraordinary piece of writing that we ever

remember to have met with.

*' There are feveral frofejfors in the college of di-

** vinity, mathematics, natural philofophy, hebrew,

oratory, and common law; fome of them founded
" and endozvcd by the crown, others endowed by

the governors of Erafmus Smith's fchools ; ailfdkd
by men of great knowledge and ability, and fome

of them of as high characters as, perhaps ever

filled thofe chairs in any univerfity." \^Ante

page 136.]

^ Every one has heard of the founding of a fchool,

or college but thefounding ofprofejfors is quite

new..
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new. The prefcnt fellows of the Univerfity are

men of acknowledged abilities, and, lam fure, are

as loyal as any of his Majelly's fubje^ls ; but I much
queftion whether they will allow that any one but

God Almighty has endoiK^ed them with thofe facul-

ties which they podefs : nor, indeed, did I ever

hear before that fuch a power as is here mentioned

refided in the crown. But it feems that not only

his Majeily, but the governors of Erafinus Smith's

fchools, for the time being, are gifted with this ex-

traordinary power. They have acquired it, no

doubt, fince the appointment of the prefent Provofl.

But the matter does not reft here. T^hofe profcfTors

are not only endowed hy the crown, but they are

filed by men of great knowledge and ability

That thofe profefTors fliould, like the Trojan horfe,

carry men in their bellies, is no doubt, a wonderful

phenomenon ;— but as we muft take it for granted,

that every part of this performance is flridly true,

I cannot help congratulacing my brother- ftudents on

the great advantages we arc likely to derive from

thefe big' bellied profclTor?, whofe numbers have, in

fo fhort a time, been doubled, without any expence

to the Univerfity

—

And fome of them of as high

charadlers, as perhaps, ever filled thofe chairs in any

Univerfity." Jull now they were profeflbrs— then

his Majefly endowed them then they were filled

with other profefibrs—and now, at laft, (ftrange

metamorphofis !) they are turned xuio chairs, I re.

member, in one of the modern pantomimes, fome

grave juftices of the peace are, by the artful

turning
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turning of the feats on which they fit, transformed

into old women :—But this trick of converting the

profefTors of the Univerfity into chairs, is fo much

grander a piece of legerdemain, that Harlequin mull

yield the palm to the prefent Provoil.

We next are told, that " premiums were for-

merly, and are now, giving to the divinity and

greek /(f^ar^j it is determined, at his defire,

to extend them to the hebrew, hiftorical, oratory,

and common law [AntCy p. 137.]

The late Dr. Madden dcferves to be always held

in remembrance, for his admirable inftitution of

premiums for fuch fludents, as fliould appear

to the feveral examiners the beft fcholars in their

r€fpe6livc clafles. But he little dreamed that fo

great an alteration fhould be made in a few years

after his death ; that the Jiudents fhould lofe this

grand incentive to diligence ; and that premiunw,

inftead of being diftributed among them, as for-

merly, fhould be confined to the ledures themfelves,

—Perhaps it may be faid, that this is an error of the

prefs, and that we ought in this place to read lee-

turers,— but the depriving us of our premiums, and

giving them to our leJIurerSy would be fuch partiality

and injuftice, that I cannot, for my own part, think

the Provofl has fo extravagant and unjult a fchemc

in contemplation.

" He
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** He has incrcafed and fixed the number of cha-

pels a iveek^—[^Same Account y ^c. Page 9.]

The college ckapel I have always thought too

rmall, and by no means fufficiently magnificent for

the only univerfity in Irtland. The addition of a

number of chapels to it would certainly render it

more commodious than it is at prefent, and be the

means of accommodating a greater number of per-

fons during the celebration of Divine Service, than

the old building can now contain. But whether

one large edifice w. uld not be more Aiperb, is, I

think, worihy of confideration. When I read

this pafTagc, it immediately flruck me that thefe

chapels muil be fmuii additional buildings, like

thofe which, according to the accounts of travel-

lers, are -annexed to Rom^n Cacholick churches,

and dedicated to particular faints i— and when I

camci to the word fixed^ it naturally brought to my
mind the city of Venice, which, we are told, is

built on a number or fioating iflands, that have been

fixed 2cci^ confolidated by art. But that the provofl

fliould have been able to execute fo great a work in

fo fhort a time as a zveek, alloniihed me fo much,

that 1 immediately ran down into the court, when,

lo ! the old chapel appeared in its old place, and not

a fingle new building near it. 1 lifted up my
eyes in amazement, and went back to my friend's

chambers, fufpe(fling that I had made fome miftake;

but I found the pafTage jull as it is above quoted,

and
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and mull: leave the interpretation of it to fome more

able commentator.

I have now, I fear, tired my reader as well as

myfelf ; yet, I cannot omit the following ekgant

phrafes :

" The fchoolmafter of the fchool in Kilkenny has

been written toy [P. 1 33.] He has diredcd the

oratory profeffor and his affifcant, the tutors, the

" morning le6lurers, and ihe cenfor, to {z\q€x. the

bell exercifes given in to them, and to hand them
" ouer to him, to fee which of them deferve to be

diftinguilhed " [P. 134.] Yet thofe profefTorlhips

have been all them lefs ufeful, and fome of them

little ufe.'' [P. 136.]

Se that the degrees of comparifon mull: hereafter

be changed in all Engliih grammars, and run thus

—lefs—littk—leaji.

He has ordered that the rolls fhould be called

" but once, and that on the firft miorning only, and

to be finijhed before eight o'clock." [P. 10.] He
** has alfo declared his intention of providing com-
** mon rooms for the accommodation of the gentle-

men of the college ; one for the fellows and gra-

duates, the other for the under-graduates, in the

•** manner of Oxford and Cambridge j and as thofe

rooms will be fupplied with newfpapers, tea,

coffee, &c. it is hoped it may be the means, by

H 5 *< making
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making the college more agreeable to the flu-

dents, of preventing them from going io very frc-

" quently into town. [P. g ] That is, either the

rooms, the papers, the tea, or the coffee ; for, by /V,

any of thefc is clearly underftood.

This ftbe LazvJ ledlure, which has been hi-

•* therto of little or no ufe in this univerfity, is now
placed upon fuch a footing, as under the fuper-

** intendcncy of the provoll \%ho propofes to afTill in

** the yearly examination, and fometimes to preled^

anJ in the hands ofthe prejent able profejfor, \ will

** make it a very great national benefit to this king-

dom,"

The abilities of the prefent law-profcfibr arc

univcrfally acknowledged— but, whether he is able

to fullain the prefent provofl: in his hands (as Glum-

dulclitch ufed to exhibit Gulliver) for fo long a time

as mufl necefTarily be employed in delivering ^ pre-

leclion, may admit of feme doubt.

Demofthenes is faid to have tranfcribed the hiftory

of Thucydidcs nine times. 1 he learned writer of

this account feems to have been equally diligent in

(ludying and copying the a8a diurna of an eminent

modern hillorian.—Z)r. Hurd has proved the

marks of imitation to be fo equivocal, that I fhall

not

-j- The prcvcft feems to have borrowed thia idea from an

an ancient Medallion found at Herculaneum, of which v/e have

given a copy at the head of this numbe^.
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not preAime to fpeak decifively on this fubjed ; but

to me the account appears clearly to be written (to

ufe the language of painting) con amore, and in the

'very beji manner of a certain well-known and face-

tious Journaliil*.

Thefe are fome of the remarkable pajjages of this

ivork. Ifany thing has been interpolated^ let the i?i^

terpolation hefated ; if any thing that ought to have

been mentioned has been emitted^ let the omifion be

fated. Students may be amufed, but, I hope, will not

be mifed by fuch a model of compoftion as that which

has been new exhibited to them,

STULTIFEX ACADEMICU3.

* ogocjc c$D0j^ c{ooj:

No. 28. Friday^ January z'jy 1775.

Exemplar vitiis imitabile. H 0 r .

TO T H E P R I N T E R 0 F THE HIBERNIAN JO U R X A L ,

SIR,

AS this is the firft time I have addreifed you,

though you have written fo many letters to

me, I hope you will afford a place in your paper
to a very few lines on a fubjcdl, which at prefent

feems to engage the attention of the publick ; I mean

the
• Mr. George Faulkner.
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thccondud and writings of a certain right honour-

able gem*man ; each of which having been entirely

mifundcruood, I beg leave to fet peo^rle right about

them.

It has been very induftrioufly given out that he

folicited and accepted the provoftfliip in order to

flep froni thence to the chancery bench ; but no-

thing, I am confident, was farther from his thoughts.

. The truth is, it was merely by way of expe-

riment, and tor the encouragement of literature,

that, like my eld friend, Berkley^ \ he thus hung

himfelf up in the eye of the publick. But indeed

the joke has been carried rather too far; and as the

poor gem'man feems to be tired of his elevation,

and to wifh himfelf on the ground again, common
humanity. obliges me (though we are not on the

molt friendly terms) lo lend him a hand, and to

help to cut himdcivn. This gem'man, every body

knows, was always fond of pretty fpeeches, and

has alfo a knack at compofition. Now he could not

but have obfcrved, that the univerfity in this king-

dom, though it has fent out fome very learned

men, is very deficient in both thefe particulars, not

hartng produced more than two or three authors

in an age. thrujling himfelf, therefore, into

a ftation, for which the whole tenourof his life and

ftudies had rendered him eminently unqualified, he

knew he fhould roufe the indignation of every flu-

dent in the univerfity ; and he had not, I fuppofe,

forgot what fome old poet or other {d.\i—fadt in-

dignatio

X The bifhop of Cloyne.
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dignatio 'verfus.— It was merely^ therefore, to encou-

rage compojition, that he climbed up to his prefent

elevation ; and all his violent proceedings, fince he

was inverted with his prefent office, were clearly

with the fame view and does he not appear as

confummate a politician in this, as in every other

aft of his life \ Did any fcheme ever fucceeJ bet-

ter ? He has imped the wings of many promifing

young writers, and taught them to foar to heights

that they never would othcrwife have afpired to.

—

Even me, he has made flowery—though, to own
the truth, I never was very fond of flowers and

fine fpeeches fo that the railers againft him arc

-exceedingly miilaken ; for while they think they

are degrading him, he is laughing in his fleeve,

and rejoices to find that he has, in a fhort time,

and in his own perfon, giving greater encourage-

ment 10 compofition than all the premiums that ever

were diftributed in the univerflty.

The writings of this gem'man have been as much
mifunderftood as his condud. One Dr, Lonvtb^ I

am told, has written a very cleaver grammar on a

new plan, illullrated by examples of what people

ought to avoid.—The ingenioufnefs of the idea

ftruck the provoft ; and he thought he could not by

any method promote his favourite fcheme fo well,

as by exhibiting in one view to the young gem'men
under his care ftriking examples ty^xy illegitimate

mode of expreffion that the Englifli language af-

V fords.—This is the true origin of his Account of thi

regulations
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regulations made in Trinity College Jtnce his appoint'

ment to the office of provojl,—Inllead, therefore, of

lefTening his reputation, by enumerating the mif-

takes and inaccuracies of that admirable work, Stul-

tifex Acadcmicus^ and the other gibers, who ha?e

criticifed that performance, have in fadt erc6led one

more trophy to his fame.

Tho' I have not I mull own, any great afFedlion for

him, yet at the fame time I am fo cefirous that the

true character and defigns of this gem*man fliould be

known and undcrftood, that 1 fhall add a few more

inllanccs of pfemeditated 'in^CQwv^cy to thofe which

have already been laid before the publick.

This will for the future be prevented by a rc-

'* gulation propofed by the provoft, and adopted
** by the board, obliging the batchelors to attend

'* the led^ures directed for that profefuon for which
'* they have declared, and punifhing them for not

attending, or for negligence, by private admo-
*' nifliment for the offence of the firft term, public

admonifhment for the fecoridy and removal from
** the college for the third [Some Jccount^ iffc.

page 6.]

That is, for the fecond offence of the firfl time,

and f^r the third olFeriCe of the fame term— alas!

poor Hillary ! What unpardonable offence hail thou

committed ? However, this extraordinary feverity

is compenfatcd by a fuitabie relaxation afterwards

—

for
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for from this paragraph we may fairly conclude,

that during the other three terms a continued jubilee

is to be kept.

" T^he improvement of the undergraduate courfe,

and obliging the batchelors in their refpedlive lines

offludies to attend the profeflors of thcfc branches

to which they are to apply ^ will form as complete a

fyftem of education as any in Europe." [Some Ac-

county &c. p. 8.]

This palTage is fufficiently illuftrated by Italicks.

** He has fhut up all accefs diredlly from the

town to the college park, which had become a

" common walk, and frequently for company of
** the loweft and word kind, and <voas made a com-

men paffage?"" [Some Account ^ Sec p. 8.]

There is no one, I believe, who would not have

been ftruck by the extraordinary manner in which

the latter words printed in Italicks, are connedled

with the toregoing, if a limilar arrangement had

not occurred in the preceding paragraph The
** provoft has propofed and the board has agreed to

" the ereding new buildings, which will form a

fquare, each fide of which will be about two

hundred and twenty feet in length ; and three

fides of it will be nezv \ this is to be begun imme-

diately." Ibid.

Indeed
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Indeed the provofi cannot claim any original me-

rit in thus tacking an appendix to a paragraph after

it has been fairly clofed ; his facetious prototype

having been long admired (or a fimilar arrangmenc.

** He has ordered that the roll fhould be called

but once, and that on the firfl: morning only, and

to be hnifhed before eight o'clock." [Some Ac-

count, Sec, p. lo.]

So that on the fecond morning the roll may with

great propriety be called /cc/Vf ; whereby lefs time

will be confumed by this idle ceremony than for-

merly.

If the feveral pafTages that I have now cited were

not written with the bell intention and for the pur-

pofe of warning the young gem'man of the univer-

fity againft writing inaccurate or inelegant Englifh,

I Ihould be extremely glad to be informed for what

purpofe they were intended.

OLD SLY-BOOTS.

No. 29.
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No, 29. Monda^jy January 30, 1775.

Numquid nos chgimus caufas ? ci'^ilia jura^

No^imus P aut ullo ftrepitu fora vejira movemus ?

Juv.

MEMOIRS OF THE LIFE AND SURPRISING AD-

VENTURES OF MRS. COLLEGE.

MRS. COLLEGE was a comely lady, of a

relpedlable family, good reputation, and

opulent circumftances. She had confiderable eltates;

but the moft valuable and dignified of her pofTeflions

was an endowed free-fchool, which fhe managed by

afTiftant-mafters and ufliers, under the infpedlion of

a principal appointed by the king, and held on con-

dition of marrying the principal for the time being.

This lady's firft hufband was Frank Bluffs f a fwag-

gering, tearing, curfing, fwearing, merry, witty,

racketting, rakehelly, eating, drinking, laughing,

fhrewd, fenfible, cunning fellow, who loved his

friend, his bottle and his miilrefs ; yet always had

aa

t The late doacr F A .
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an eye to bufinefs, and mixed a proper portion of
utfU with h\s dulce

:

—With all his faults, Frank
was good-natured and good-humoured — except

when he was contradiclcd ;— then, to be fure, he,

would throw the tables and forms about the fchool

room, and rap out an oath or two ;—but fuch was

the livelinefs of his wit, the open cordiality and

endearing, communicative jollity of his manner,

that every body liked him ;—and his comrades

would often fay, that " Fr.ink BlufF was a comical

dog—a damned honell fellow."

When Mr BlufF died, there were many candi-

dates for the fchool, and (of courfe) fuitors to the

widow. The good lady was not much afflidled at

her lofs, as Frank had been too much a man of

pleafure to make a tender hufband ; flie cxprelfed,

however, a decent forrow ; her weeds were becom-

ing, and her behaviour exemplary, as the handiome

and unexpected jointure which he left her demand-

ed. The widow had no objedion to a fecond

match ; but the additional tenure by which (he was

to keep the fchool, as it precluded choice, diftreffed

her : ihe feared his majefty and flie might differ in

their notions of a proper principal for the fchool,

and fcmetimes refolved to give up all pretences to

it, and retire, with the man of her choice, to con-

tent and a cottage ; but her friends over, ruled fuch

idle, romantick notion?, and obliged her to accept

the hand of Mr. Jack Prance^ attorney, who was no-

minated principal of the fchool on account of his

Ikill
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(kill infencing z,n^hor/emanJhipy which recommend-

ed him to the notice of a minifterialfoldier ; efpeci-

ally as Mr. Prance promifed to be as great a difcipli"

narian in the capacity of a fchoolm after, as his mili-

tary patroHy the fecretaryy was in that of an officer.

The nuptials were folemnized in due form. Prance

made an afFeding fpeech on the occafion, in which

he lamented his poor abilities, implored the aduicz

of the affiftant mafters, and engaged to take care of

the health and morals of the children, and gave a

holiday to the boys, and a treat to the mafters and

ufliers at the gridiron and three pigeons. Prance,

who, as well as his predeceftbr, had a voice at the

parijh 'veftry^ and was (like him) on the commijficn of

thepeace—was as affiduous in doing certain jobs at

the veftry or feftions-houfe for Sir Simon Stiffrump

the prefident, as that gentleman had been in per-

forming fuch fervices for Sir Brandy Bumper^ the

late lord of the manor. The mafters, ufiiers, and

head boys of this fchool had a right to eledl two

monitors, who were entitled, for a certain term of

years, to vote at the parifh veftry. Now, in order

to facilitate the aforefaid jobs, thefe gentlemen

wilhed to fecure the concurrence of the monitors
;

and this they propofed to effed by influencing the

eledors, and perfu?ding (or compelling) them to

choofe perfona recommended by their principal :

their intrigues with the mafters and fcholars, to

obtain this favourite aim, were a fource of endlefs

complaints, bickerings, heart-burnings, and difcon-

tents ; and fome a6ls of injuftice, infolence, and

cruelty.
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cruelty, to refraaory individuals, (even in Bluff's

time) almoft drove the boys to a barring- out ; and
it required alj his acutenefs and good fcnfe to wea-
ther the ftorm.

The eledion of new monitors approached.

Prance attached hinifelf to dodor Dilemma^ a man
of fome learning and abilities—of much vanity and
prefumption— of inordinate ambition and indecent

refentment. This gentleman, by new arguments of

his own, endeavoured to lead boys to a right fenfe

of implicit obedience, and extort a promife of vot-

ing, hap hazard^ for whatever candidates their prin-

cip«il fhould offer to their acceptance : but the un-

lucky rogues laughed at the poor gentleman, and
faid, " they had no notion oi buying a pig in a poke,

or making their elef^ion a game at blindman^s bujf!^

Our little pedagogue was exceedingly mortified at

this infolent difobedience, (as he called it.) Some
violent, fome wicked, and very many foolifli and

laughable meafures were purfued. The boys were

enraged—the maimers and uffiers murmured—the

good were afflided, and the mifchievous diverted.

Lampoons and pafquinades were (luck up on the

walls of the fchool-room, and the prefs teemed with

ballads ;—fome of the boys were vvhipt for finging

them, but to no purpofe ;— a new ballad was made

on that, and the boys roared it louder than any of

the old ones.

Jack, confcious of his abilities, convened the

mafters and fcholars, in hopes of fetting all to rights

by
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by an oration ; and accordingly prepared to mount

a table for that purpofe, when dodor Fompofo ex-

claimed, * In the name of God, Mr. Principal,

^ what are you about ?—It might well^ be deemed
* virulent in me to fufFer you to expofe your feet, fo

* lately reclaimed from the dominion of the gout,

* to a confliei with the hard table ;—let me ferve you
* for a fuggeftum—my llioulders will be foft and
* warm to them—and, I vow to the Lord ! there

* will not be the fmalleft danger of my Juccumbing
* under your aufpicious weight.' Doftor Pompofo
having a tolerable broad back, ftooped, and fup-

porting his hands with his own volumes ofthehifiory

of ^agmire, and life of Philip Filch, foimed a

commodious fuggefium ; on which Jack Prance

mounted, and delivered,

l^he Oration JACK PRANCE, as it nvas pro-

muncedfrom the back of DOCTOR POMPOSO.
" I am happy to addrefs myfelf on a queftion as

* important as any that was ever agitated in this, or
* any afTembly, to fuperior men, gentlemen of your
* diftinguifhed candour, exalted abilities, profound
" learning, attention to the duties of your ftation,

integrity, and morals—Men who unite the virtues

of the cloyfter and court—accurate difciplinari-

ans—accomplilhed courtiers. I am the creature
** of your wifdoms. I fpeak not to give, but to
** elicit information ; and I hope (without vanity I

" fay it) to convince you ^all, as clear as the fun at

noon-day, that, like a parcel of droning, lazy,

weak,
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** weak, flupid, fottilh, knavilh dotards, you fcan-

daloufly, malicioufly, falfely, and treacheroufly

deferred, flighted, and betrayed the interefts of the
** fchool. I have the higheft deference to your opi-

nion, and the greateft efteem for you, gentlemen ;

" and afTure you, with the mod unfeigned refpcft,

** that you are a fet of good-for-nothing blockheads,

'* Your Park, gentlemen \—every tree, every blade

of grafs in it cries fhame !—Though no lapfe ef-

capes reprehenfion, or eludes notice, you fuffered

it to be crowded every Sunday with a refort of

" diforderly company—^^r^^r/ boys^ pick-pockets,

women of the town, maatua-makers, milliners,

** fempftrefles, and chamber-maids—to the ruin of

** the health and morals of young minds, open to

'* every impreirion, yielding to every infufion.

This evil, this fatal canker, was left for me to

** remedy, and I have remedied it.

" Though you arc a fet of people (I afTcrt it

confidentially) as refpe<^able, all and every of you,

as any in Europe yet there are fomc of you

vagabonds, unfit to difchargc the duties and fill

** the employment of dean. I have looked out the

honcftelt man, and beft dij'ciplinar'uiny among you,

to be junior dean, and have already reaped many

advantages from his advice and afliftance, and
** hope for more. The natiues were formerly very

** abfurdly and idly difpofed, according to feniority

;

'* they are now to be given on a new plan, propof-

'* ed by the dean^ approved by me.—— ift, accord-

ing
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** ing to their voting ^ri?/^ri^— 2dly, according to

** my hopes of their voting properly—3dly, accord

-

ing to the recommendations of my friend, dodlor
*' Dilemma—4thly, according to the conneiiiofi be-
** tween their parents and me— and 5thly, (and
" lafily) according to the merits, political and con-
" vivial of their refpeftive mafters. I am not adu-
" ated in what I fay by cmbition or interejl—by
" little fchemes of elePioneering policy,

" To convince you of my care of the public

" welfare, and the purity of my intentions, you
need not be told, that I intend to build a new

" fquare, (to be called Harcourt Square) 700 feet in

" length, and 400 in breadth, (as foon as we can
" perfuade parliament to give us money for that

" purpofe) with an equeflrian Hatue of our glorious

** foundrefs in the middle, which will be a great

** ornament to this learned feminary. Three dol-

" phins of lead fhall fpout up water, which fhall

fall again into an odlagonal fquare bafon of white

marble. The boys in the fchocl are 555 ;—thofe

that refide are 255 ;—the remaining 300 lived in

" beer-cellars, tap-rooms, b y-houles, caverns,

coffee-houfes, billiard-tables, tennis-courts, and
** other highly improper places : I took them all

away from thence, in fpite of the authority of

their fathers, mothers, uncles, aunts, and guar-

dians, as my friend, MendaXy here under my
feet, can tejlify ;—and for their reception, until

the ere^lion of the court aforefaid, I have pro-

vided
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*' vided cajlles in the air ;—the reft, who think

** that too cold a lodging, I fliall take the liberty of

* billetting, four on a mailer, two on an ufher.

* The calling the roll but once during every exa-

mination, is a moft ufeful regulation, on which I

* value myfelf extremely, as ic gives an indulgent

' tutor an opportunity of obliging his own pupils

* in his divifion, by allowing them to abfent them-
* fclves after the firft morning, and giving them
* credit, and handing over their judgments to the

* fcnior Icdlurcr, as anfwerers of a whole e^amina-
' tion.

** All your ledurcs have been of very little ufc,

* mod of them are of none, particularly divinity

* and mathematics, (which I propofc to fuperintend

* myfelf) though it is well known they arc filled

with gentlemen as able as any in this or any uni-

' verfuy ; men of brilliancy of genius, equal to

* their depth of learning, ever attentive to the du-

ties of their ftation, clear to elucidate, patient to

* inflrudt ; yet thofe chairs have been noted all over

Europe for their (hameful inattention to their of-

* fice, for the little benefit derived from them to

thofe njuho do 7iot attend them ; this will appear as

•* clear as the midnight fun, when I inform you

that there are two clafles of attendants on lec-

' tures ; carelefs attendants and non - attendants.

1 he abilities of dodor Pompofo, under my feet

" here, are known, confeifed. He is a fuperior

man, his example, his learning, his eloquence

(for
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•* (for he is a very eloquent man) his pleafing man-

nersy his alUduity, and attention, render this chair

" the moil refpedable perhaps in the known world,

nay in Europe. But the dodor is very ill qualified

" for the duties of his employment, and his affillant

" flill worfe, which I propofe to remedy by teach-

** ing them both to read myfelf, and attending as

** their afTeflbr ; oratory ledlure has been very much
** negledled, owing to the non-attendance or care-

lefs attendance of gentlemen to which, as well as

that of other ledlures, I offer this remedy ; to

•* negledl of the firft term, we will give a caution ;

on that of the fecond we will beftow an admonifh-
** ment ; and the confequence of the third neglect

** lhall be removing from the fchool ; and this may
** conduce mightily to the peace and good order of
** the fchool, by giving me an opportunity of re-

moving refradory fpirits who let and hinder the
** principal in his fchemes ; clap drags on the
** wheels of government, and fpill the oil intended
** to greafe the wheels and fprings of that vaft and

complicated machine. For ledlures lhall be mul-
tiplied, that it will be morally impoffible to at-

'* tend all, and we will eafily remove the fadlious

" and feditious for non-attendance. I intend to
'* give premiums to all forts of leSiures ; they are a
" deferring Jet of people and Ihould be encouraged ;

bcfides, 1 can by this means multiply the inccn-
** tives to pliability, and convey little douceurs to
'* gentlemen that cultinjate me properly ; under the

name of Hebrew, Greek, Divinity, Hillory, Ora-

1 torr
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tory Prcmijms. I am not a little proud of this

hit : the attendants on feme of thefe ledlure

" have long been encouraged by premiums ; I was
** the firll who invented giving them to le^ura
" themfek'cs, Difcipline is the nerve and finew of

government; to promote it, I propofc (with your

" approbation) to eredl a ducking chair, and dig a

•* deep bafon of water for that machine to play in.

This will alfo conduce to the health of the boys,

by giving them an opportunity of bathing,

*• fwimming, and amufing themfelves with dog and

duck, and fuch literary and elegant recreations.

I propofc to build a fencing fchool, fifty foot by

•* thirty in the clear ; and in a field contiguous,

*• buts /hall be ereded to fire piftols at. Thispro-

fcflbrfliip (though I am confciousof my own ina-

bility) I will, with your permiffion, take on my-
" felf, happy if my poor endeavours fhall prove fer-

** viceable to the place of my early education. I

*' mean to give a le£lurc every day ; every gentle-

" man will be obliged to attend, as 1 have felt the

** necelFity to every one of a knowledge of ihcnvea-

*^ pons. Premiums of filver-hilted y^t'^r^'j will be

given to this lecture.—Law ledure, now worth-

lefs and contemptible, 1 propofe in a Hiort time

** to make exceeding good, by giving the profeffor

** advice, afTiflance, and inftnidlions ; every boy in

the fchool lhall attend, as a knowledge of the law
** of the land is neceffary to every one. Twice a

** week he ftiall ledlure them in thofe books which

" they doy and once a year examine in thofe which
** they
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* they do not read ; premiums fhall be given to

* their anfwering out of both. I myfelF will at-

* tend, infpedl, and preledl occafionally. This
* will be a vaft faving of money to the kingdom

;

* templars need only be three months in the year in

* England to fave the terms ; the conftant failing

' to and fro will be excellent for their health, and
' take up time which elfe might be wafted in de-

* bauchery ; and I pledge myfelf, by my connec-
* tions at the other fide the water, and my intereft

* with the admiralty office, to enfure a fair wind
' from Parkgate to Dublin, or from Dublin to

* Parkgate, on producing a certificate from law
* ledlure.

" For thofe that are apt to be fea-fick, or wifli

* a Ihorter paffage, I have prevailed with an in-

' genious artift, to run a flying machine, drawn
* by dragons from Dublin to Pargate in half an hour,

* and propofe to refign 200/. per annum out ofmy
'* onxinfalary y for maintaining him and his dragons

and repairing his chariot—Of my intended

riding-houfe I have fpoke fo often, and fo fully,

** I have nothing to add, but that I am pleafed

" with this opportunity of providing for an inge-

** nious friend, whom I value for his zvity liberal

fentimentSy and ehlgnement from vulgar prejudices.

" Galen, Paracelfus, Diodorus, Siculus, Varro,

Pliny and all the other medical writers are loud

in praife of ligneous equitation ; now I intend to

prefent each of you, gentlemen, with an eafy

I 2 ''fee-
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**

fee-fd'ye-pad \ an ufeful amufcment for a fedentary

man, both for pleafure and health, would be

a ride on one of thefe, of a rainy day: befides

a happy union of the Roman lyrick's utile and
'* dulce^ by prefenting health and inftilling the

rudiments of the manege ; and I will attend

" and give my bell inftrudions with an eye to

*• mounting the horfe with grace and agility, and

fitting him with eafe and firmnefs. I intend

Co provide a large field for athleiick excrcifes,

foot-ball, gofF, cricket, and hurling ; (which my
fin te/ls me are pradifed at Eton.) I propofc to

" cre*^ a tennis-court, a ball-yard and a fkiltic

*' ground, which I hope will endear me to the

younger members. I propofe to have a profcflbr

of dancing ; (Mr. Michel that teaches my Chil-

dren ; a man of fignal abilities) to give dan-
'* cing premiums and oblige all the boys to at-

'* tend dancing lcd\ures. I will build an unirer-

** Hty ball-room for balls once a week, under my
own infpedion, and that of the two deans.

*' Ot my profcflbrs ol modern tongues, French,

•« Italian, Dutch, German, bolecifmic and Otaheite,

" ycu have been ofun tok^. Ail thcie amufements
*• will ende ir the fchool to the boys, and prevent

<* cheir rnitching in quell of amufement, eipecially

when my theatre is built, and we adt pubiick-

private plays, I im'';gine there then will be no

**defire to ilrole into town to the play houfcs. [

•*alfo mean to Lt up a common room, with tea,

'coffee, pipes and news papers; ani vvi h a vie/
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to make this entertainment elegant and inllruc-

** tive, I wrote my Moderators to raife the llyle

** of news-paper efTays. As many Ox^ our ftudents

may be called hereafcer to feats in the higher or

" lower houfe of parliament, this will be a moll

important inftitudon ; they will go from us,

not unacquainted with the interefts, not carelefs

" of the conftitution of their country, by imbibing

political rudiments with their cofFce, and de-

" bating queftions of national import at their

** meetings ; and for the furthering thofe purpofjs,

I pledge myfelf to write once a week in fome of

** the publick papers, and thu I may promote fo

" great a national benefit, I will attend myfelf,

and preleft in politicks. I intend to give compo-
** fition-premiums ; I am fure you will allow my

plan for that purpofe as ingenious, as it is novel.

^* On the Irilh rebellion, Gunpowder plot. King

Charle's reftoration, the King's birth day, de-

" clamations have been patched up, or copied

'* traditionally from archetypal compilations.

" I intend to give premiums,- firlt, to all the

*' ancient hereditary fpeeches ; and when they

are provided for, all the gradurites that pleafe

*• may fend in fpeeches ; the beft to be feleded,

fpoken and get premiums. This, I prefume,

will be an encouragement to compofition, as

" great as ever was attempted in any univerfity

in any kingdom. Firft the no'velty of the fub-

" je6l will call forth abilities, and give an eclat

" and luflre to the compofition. Secondly, the

" fubjefta
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fubjefls are the finell that ever agitated oa
oratory genius, in this or any kingdom. Theie
different fubjedls will call forth the different liylcs

and colours of eloquence. The rebellion and

the plot will exercife the inveftive and the pathe-

tic ; the rciloration and the birth-day, the

diffufive, the magnificent and the panegyrical;

fo here we fhali have all the provinces of the

compleat orator ; as enumerated by Tully in

his tra^ de oratore, which I intend to make all

our young gentlemen read, efpecially panegyrick,

the moft ufcful to the orator and indeed to every

body, as my Lord Cheilerficld, in his invalua-

ble, and never enough to be lludied letters tells

us. I propofe, to give young gentlemen a proper

notion of iht graces ^ to introduce Lord Chclter-

field into our courfc ; he may be read together

with Xenophon*s oeconomics, and will make
a fine fyftcm of domeiVick management. Xeno-

phon*s oeconomics is my favourite volume ; my
hou(hold is regulated by his plan.

'* Lord Chefterfield, in his letters, an inefti-

' mable volume that dcj'erve, to be wrote in

letters of gold, has (hewn the importance of

' the graces : thofe attainments are indeed im-

* portant
;

they are confcquential, they are all

* in all. To the graces I mull attribute my rife

in the world ; do but mind my graceful parade

* when I come into a public place, and you will

* own this. They will now be within our pale

;

every
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every fludent may reach them. Formerly (and

•* I beheld it with regret) our youth were compel

-

led to range through Europe, to gacher thofc

" polite endowments, which (if I may ufe the

fimilitude) like a nofegay in the breallof a beauty,

** adorn and finilh the man of fenfe. Now they

" bloom like domeftick rofes in our own garden,

** every youth that pleafes may pluck them.

" My fchemes extend ftill further : the profef-

^ for of mufick has been hitherto a mere finecure,

" I propofe, with your alTiftariCe, to make it an

" adive, an ufeful office, by appointing an abla

" afliftant with a competent falary. Leftures

" fhall be read twice, Solos performed once a week,
" with a mufick preleflion and grand concert once
** a month. Thus the tafte for Italian Mufjcky for

which gentlemen were obliged to travel, may
be had for a fmall expence of time and money
at home. Thcfe attainments may be a means

" of bringing into the world gentlemen of deep
<• learning but fhallow finances, who chocfe tcj

embark as private tutors
;
by enabling them to

adl as mafters of languages, to teach the young
gentlemen the Manege, and Ikill in l\\€\x weapons ;

** the young ladies of the family to dafice and play
** the Guilar and Harpfichord. This, gentlemen,
** is a great, it is a national advantage ; it will,

" if I may ufe the metaphor, lay the axe to the

"root of the expenfive folly of vifuing foreign

countries. The confequence will be, the future

" and.
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•* and fuperior accomplifhinents of the next gc-

" ncration ; the prelent faving of money to the

kingdom, and the merit of this I muft (it is

a virtuous vanity) take to myfelf. Yes, I own
** 1 look forward with tranfport to the completion

of my fchemes, and conlider myfelf as a na-

'* tional benefador. To complete all thefe my
" fchemes, I propofe to encreal'e the College rcve-

** nue, by refufing fines, letting the leafes run
'* out, and fetting the lands to the younger

bradches of my family. The father of many
" children is a benefadlor to the publick ; I look

with pleafurc on my numerous progeny, as

" it gives a hope of fupplying you out of my
•* own family with ftllvivs, who will read Thti-

*• cydides and be fine diTciplinarians ; and with

punctual tenants. This want of the ufual fines

" may be a prefent diftrel's, but no gentleman will

yield to, or be influenced by fuch rcfledions,

when your prefent dillrefs and diminution of

" income leads to the future opulence of your

fucce/Tors, and a comfortable provifion for my
younger children. 1 afTure you, little Abraham,

** my fon, conftroes Dcmofthenes and Ariflotle*s

poeticks at fight already ; I hope and'trull he

will one day be your tenant. The policy that

** bounds all in the narrow centre of felf, is bafe,

is low ; yoQ to ufe Mr. Pope's fublime allufion^

will expand it till it embraces all human kind.

I have wrote down thefe things in a fmall tradl

which the junior boys (hall read with their logick,

and
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" and my learned and elegant friend's dodlrine of

" dilemmas. I have fent it to Oxford and Cam-
** bridge, that thofe learned feminaries may fee a

•* younger fifcer fetting them an example of new arts

" and attainments, dignified as they are important.

All my cares, my labours, facrificing my reputa-

** tion, my health, my time and eafe, calling boards

" and making fpeeches, writing in newfpapers and

** endiiing pamphlets, have been for the publick

" good ; let public juftice be their reward/*—Here

Jack defcended from the roftrum, and was called on

an important occafion ; what that was will appear

in the next chapter.

No. 30. Wednefday^ February i, 1775.

Dat ^veniam corvis ; 'vexat cenjura columbas, J u v.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE HIBERNIAN JOURNAL.

S I R,

I Appeal to your candour and that of the publick,

in defence of our injured and calumniated Pro-

voft. His own pen (I am confcious) is amply fuffi-

cient for the talk; yet, if my toils can fave to the

publick even a few of the valuable moments, which
Ihould all be facred to the accomplifhment ot the

I 5 many
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many great and extenfive plans which our learned

head has projedted for the improvement of the col-

lege, 1 fliall not have laboured in vain ; be that as

it may, this weak difplay of good-will mull be fer-

viceable to me, as it will be not unplcafing to the

provoft; for/an U hac olim rneminijj'ejuuabit . His gra-

titude to real friends has been fhevvn in obtaining a

fnug benefice for Dodor Dilemma, whofe politenefs

and politics will one day obtain and adorn a mitre.

Your facetious correfpondent, Stultifcxy has called

our provoil whofc abilities, it muft be owned, are of

the very firfl magnitude) a ?nan-mou?itaifr, if he is a

Tnan-mountniTty there are not wanting virulent pig-

tniesy malignant little mcdlers, who divert iheni-

felves and the publick by running their tiny lances

up his noftrils. Dear fir, confider the confequcnccs

of fuch envenomed publications. With the atten-

tion to fame, and nice fcnfibility infeparable from

refined fpirifs, the Provoft perufes the public papers,

and agonizes when they contain invcdive. I can

afTurc you (from the bell authority) that wicked

StuhiffX coft the poor gentleman a fit of the gout,

confined him to his bed, and robbed the college of

the advantages which it would have derived from a

conference on oratory and compofition, which was

appointed for lail Vv'ednefday, but unhappily pro-

rooued by Slultitex. The chain of reafonings in

his laborious and eloquent little pamphlet^ has been

mifreprefentcd and called an argument non nd idem.

What llrange confufion of ideas? or, rather, what

fifeSied dulnefs could mifapprehend the drift of that

performance f
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performance ?—Fads, that is, promijes—were col-

ledled (but his promifes are fadts) and from a ftate

of them every reafonable man might fee, whether

the college had or had not received any benefit or

improvement fince the appointment of the prefent

provoft. Men might fee what had been done (that

is, prsmijed) in fix months, and judge what might

be performed in years to come ; and furely every

grateful, every wife man would readily draw the

conclufion ; if this man has kboured fo abund-

antly (in idea) for the good of the college, and

promifes to labour yet more ; indulge him (in gra-

titude for the paft, in hope of the future) indulge

him in returuing the men of his choice, * This^

* gentlemen (he would fay) the firft requeft I ever

* made you, is a mere trifle ; what is it to you,.

* Doftor, or you, or you—who fits in the fenatc

* houfe ? Studious men Ihould not leave their books

* to meddle with politicks ; and therefore govern—
* ment wifely fets political men over them, who will

* think for them all, and furnifh them with political

* opinions ready made to their hands,'

—

Stultifex

has enlarged on inaccuracies of ilyle (as he is pleafed

to think them) with malicious triumph ; but I

would afk him,— whence are the rules of the epopee

derived, but from the poems of Homer ?- Rules

are ever colleded from the practice of the fuccefs-

ful ; and exalted fpirits are born to create rules,,

not to obey them. Confider what reputation for

eloquence our provoft has acquired, ?.nd what wealth

he has amaffed by his pleadings ; and deny if you

dare,

.
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dare, his being entitled to new-model our language,

and elhblifh a dialc6t of his own^ by introducing

Pranceri/msy and coining new modes of didion, or

even degrees of comparijoti. There is one grofs mif-

take, which (hews the ignorance and dulnefs of this

would-be critic ; I mean his reprefenting the pro-

voft, as erecting a weekly number of chapels.

What head but his own would have conceived the

poflibility of fuch a thing?—Were fuch a number

of chapels to be weekly raifed, where would the

provoil find room f )r the pious labours of his hands ?

Firft, they would block up our courts, then over-

fpread the park, and at laft fill up the llreets and

lanes of the city, and leave no room for other ne-

cefTary buildings ; fo that perhaps we fhould fee

the college chapels prefen ted as a nuifance by the

Dublin Grand Jury, or an a6l of parliament pafled

to prevent the unlawful encrcafe of chapels. He
niuft be a de'vil of a provoft indeed, who raifts cha-

pels Pandasmonium-like with the fwiftnefs of an

exhalation.

—

The appearance of our chapel lighted

up for evening lervice in winter, ever recalled to

my mind the lines of iMilton :

— • From the arched roof

Pendent, by lubtle magic, many a row

Of ftarry lamps, with blazmg crcllets fed

Of Naptha and Afphaltus, yielded light

As from a iky.

Perhaps
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Perhaps the fmart obferver took his hint from

thence, and meant to infinuate a fimilitude be-

tween our governor and the diabolical builder of

Pandsemonium. Stultifex (who ought rather to be

called Stultus) fays he is a iludent of our college

:

—Now, gentlemen, if I can convid him of falfe-

hood in this affertion, the publick will know in

what degree of credit to hold his teftimony.

What ! a Iludent of our college, and not know the

meaning of terms with which every Irifliman is ac-

quainted i—chapels and tardies are terms, which

(though barbarous and infignificant to ftrangers)

ferve college people well enough for communica-
tion, which (as Mr. Locke obferves) is the great

end of language;—they are among the terms of

arc, of which every trade or myftery hath a fet pe-

culiar toitfelf.—The provoft's ufe of them, far from

being a reproach to him, I think refleds the highefl

honour on him, as it Ihews fuch an attention to the

duties of his ftation, that he has made himfelf maf-

ter of all the cant words that are current in the col-

lege, and ufes them as pertinently as if he had been

provoft from his cradle ;—and I aflure you, gentle-

men, the acquifition of this knowledge has coll him
many a weary hour, and encroached many a time on
the bufinefs of the Four-courts. It is hardly credible

with what indefatigable affiduity this injured gen-

tleman has laboured to qualify himfelf for his pre-

fent employment ;—he has toiled like a horfe, with

the afiiftance of Dr. Forfayeth, (who has a diftin-

guifhed chara(^er as a di/ciplinarian) to deiine the

magnitude
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magnitude and afcertain the number of chapels, tQ

fcarch into the caufes and remedies of tardies, and

explore the fundamental principles and pradice of

night rolls. Permit me now, gentlemen, no lay

before you a few of the principal regulations for

which the college is indebted to the prefent provoft

for this purpo e.

I fhall obfervc firll, how all offences have been

in^eftigated with the ftridell attention, infomuch,

that by the induftry and ingenuity of our nvortby

fro^ojly many new crimes have been difcovcred,

which are not fo much as named in the ftatutes, and

whi.h no one fufpe6lcd to be offences, until his

ufeful labours pointed out the difcovery. 2dly, the

provoll has propojed^ and the board has agreed to the

ereding of new buildings, which will form a

fquarCf each fide of which will be about 220 feet

in length, and r/'r^^ fides of it will be new; and

this is to be begun immediately. The fourth fide

will not be nezv, but old buildings built quite nezv^

on the very beft plan of ruins now extant. The art

of building ruins has been brought to a high pitch

in thefe days. Among other monuments of his ge-

nius, the provoft propofes to give an inftancc of his

tafte for that ftyle of architedlure, by making one

fide of his intended ne^v fquare a venerable old

ruin. He, as a pradifed improper ^ well knows

what a delightful termination to a vifto is afforded

by a ruin. Perhaps in thefield which is to be pro-

vided for the exercijes of the youth, when it can

be
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be done with convenience^ he may plant a dark walk,

which will end in his ruin. Oxford and Cam-
bridgeare full ofGothick fpires, chapels, cathedrals,

and other ancient edifices, which, by filling the

mind with a religious awe, and difpofing it to fe-

rious meditation, contribute not a little to the fu-

perior learning and poetical genius, which it muft

be owned are difplayed at thefe univerfities. Some-

thing of the fame kind is wanting to give our uni-

verfity that gloomy folemnity fo proper in a feat of

learning, and fo well fitted to excite philofophical

mufings ; and this great defedl will foon be reme-

died by our intended ruin, 3dly, Nothing is fo

commendable in the head of a learned feminary as

an attention to the duties of religion. The provoft,

with grief obferved, that the number of chapels in

a week was fliamefully diminiflied ;—and, to re-

llore a commendable fpirit of devotion in the uni-

verfity, the provoft has propofed, and the board at

his inftance agreed, that the great bell ihall be

tolled for early prayers ; the little bell was former-

ly employed on this fervice, and found infufficient,

fuch was the drowfinefs of the young gentlemen.

It IS now hoped that many whom neither a fpirit

of devotion, nor the clamours of their college wo-
men, can fummon from their beds, may be roufed

to their duty by the thunders of the great bell ;

and left thefe good intentions fhould be defeated

by the carelefihefs and lazinefs of the college do-

meftics, the provoft (whofe eyey like the /un, is every

where) conftantly attends in per/on to /ee the great

bell
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bell tolled, and often aflifts in tolling it with his

own ha?ids. An unlucky accident happened lately

atone of thefe morning exercifes :---Our poor pro-

voft's leg was caught in the loop of the bell -rope ;

and he was now borne aloft to the cieling then

plunged down and dafhed againll the floor in-

fomuch, that if it had not been for the folidity of

his head, or for a warm red night-cap which he

wore, his brains mull inevitably have been dafhed

out. 4thly, To complete his fcheme for the en-

couragement of religion, the provofl has devifed a

new expedient-—which is to give premiums to Jim

0 clock chapels, which will be an effedual means of

encouraging (as he fays) thofe diligent youths.

Thefe, gentlemen, are fads. Malevolent writers

have torn a refpedable charadler to pieces : be it

my part to reunite the mangled limbs.

MARTINUS SCHOLASTICUS.

Na.31.
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No, 31. Friday, Feluary 3, 1775.

*'lwvx^p(pf K^i^oujot^ /*an7«^o»'.

Plut, in Ant.

TO H I P P A R C H U S.

tT F, in the prefent elevation of military fame

X (doubly dear from novelty) the voice of your

friend can reach you, receive the congratulations of

Charidemus, on the encreafe of your renown, and

the fafety of your perfon : he as little hoped an

addition to the former, as a hazard of the latter ;

but it is the fludy of the generous Hipparchus^ to

gratify all his friends, who love to rail or to laugh,

with fubjedls beyond the meafure of their wifhe?,

and furprife them daily with fomething which

ftartles belief, and fhames invention. You polfefs

O Hipparchus ! that noble boldnefs and prompti-

tude of corruption, which rufh on through the cla-

mours and curfesof men without hefitation or fear

;

and perpetually make the lafl crime a Hep to a

greater • that happy alertnefs of fo ly forever butt-

ling

f This paper appeared foon after the provoft had fought

with William Doyle, Efq;
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ling to dlfplay itfelf ; and that noble entcrprize of

indifcrction for ever in queft of fome undifcovered

region of abfurdity. Men void of principle and ve-

racity are t.:o apt to imagine that this want renders

them cunfummaie politicians ;—you have felt that^

they fatally deceive themfelves ; perfidy and falf*

hood, with prudence and temper, are powerful

;

you have felt that without them they are weak and

unmanageable inftrumcnrs—Had a comick writer

invented fuch a feries of tranfadions as your's, and

defcribed fuch a ridiculous dejpotifmy hurlejque pompt

and beggarly parade of learning and abilities, wc
fliould have condemned the pleafantry as inor-

dinate, the delineation as overcharged. Had the

faiirical traveller made a governor of the literary

ftate in Lagado, a projedor of gaudy days, an erec-

tor of riding-hopfes ; had he given him orations on

any thing or nothing, folemnly read from notes

deliberately v\rittcn and publications of anonymous

fophiflry in anfwer to anonymous charges ; had he

introduced him fummoning his council, and when

they were fuppofed bufy in fettling fome weighty

point of learning or morals, fetting them to conftruc

theaflerilks and iill up the blanks ot the morning

fcribbler, to contrive or refute newfpaper inve6\ives,

and then (to compleat the ridicule) to cenfure the

readers of them ; had he conduced this man (of

whom it was faid—he had one of the peaceful vir-

tues, he was patient of injuries—a patience the

more meritorious from his 'vindiSli've naturej to a

field
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field of battle in his old age^ and killed in fingle

combat ; we ftiould have condemned the humour as

forced, the charader as unnatural ; and rejoiced in

the conchifion of the tale. You are a benefactor

to the ftage ; you have added one to the ftock of

comick charafters. Your kindnefs to the fatiriji is

not lefs fignal ; you knov/ what pleafure he receives,

when the object of his invedlive feels the blow ; you

do not merely feel, you agonize under the touch;

your condud invites the attack, and your trembling

fenfibility allures his aim. To compleat your kind-

nefs, it is not an amiable piiy-moving lenfibility,

that might awaken remorfe in him that wounds it,

or fix on him the charge of cruelty ; it is the fenft-

bility of jnails and toads that emit (in impotence of

fpite) frothy filth or venoms while they flirink from

the wound. Nothing can give more pleafure to the

virtuous, than guilt, by ridiculous fenfibility, ren-

dered its own fcourge ; except it be a corrupt man
and his wicked inilruments, defeating pernicious

fchemes by their own folly ; while difTimulation be-

comes fincerity ; falfliood, by its veracity unifor-

mity, and the wheels within wheels of an oppref-

five tyranny take fire through the rajhnefs of the

movers.—.It feems that the days of fafcination have

not yet ceafed, and that fome inchancer, leagued

with the enemy of mankind commands his daemon

to hover round the head of Hipparchus, and influ-

ence his adlions. Hence novelty has chaced novelty,

propofed, dignified, declaimed on, alTented to, and

abandoned j and folly has tricked her cap with a

daily
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daily proje£l, fcarcely worn, and given to the wind.
Yet, accuftomed as they are to this magnificent ex-

hibition of grand abfurdity, your fubjedls were
aftonifhed (much as they well might cxpcdl from
your talents) at a late fuhlicatioriy and a combat.

Your enemies taxed you with want of literary ahi*

lities ; men who had never heard your oratory, and
only knew it by its fruit^^ in your nggrandixement^

might well have doubted the truth of this charge.

You have politely proved its julUce, and publifhed

a tefl of your abilities, fuch as your bittereft enemy
would have dictated. In a late tra^ on education^

confufion of ideas, ignorance of grammar, blunders,

barbarifmsy and vulgarities, are accumulated with

fuch fkill, that the compofition is beneath an ad^

vertifing mechanick ; and did not the refemblancc to

your ufual ilylc of oratory appear too plainly, might

be thought a mean attempt to difgrace you by im-

puted nonfenfe. By difperfing this performance,

however, with your o^nhands^ you have prevented

any doubt of its authenticity. Your infinuations

to the prejudice of your predecefTor - your endea-

vours to wound tlie memory of the dead -- your

pompous difplay of the wonders of fix months—
your injurious reflections on the (late you govern—
your reprefenting it as funk in floth, depraved by

luxury, ignorant of arcs, void of difcipline, and

carelefs of religion—your modeft comparifons be-

tween yourfelf and your predecefTors on the throne,

(comparifons which the public would have made of

itfelf, too foon for your honour)- your libellous,

bafe.
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bafe, and falfe imputations on the members of your

council and the public rhetors, conveyed under

fawning compliment and fulfome civility, which

Ihew at once cowardice and malice, the defire and

fear to wound—all thefe may determine the quali-

ties of your heart. The ftab aimed at the expoun-

der of the laws is peculiarly envenomed. You in-

form the world, that his labours were hitherto uji-

lefs ; you promife to affift and inftruft him in his

department. Every man acquainted with our courts

of juftice knows what mull be the underflanding

and legal knowledge that could really be indebted

to your inftru6lions. Your publifliing a libel (that

mud roufe the moft unfeeling to rcfentment, the

moft indolent to oppofition) on your council—on
men whom you wifti to attach to your government,

and renderJuhferwnt to your meafures, is confiltent

with your charadleriftick petulance, with the fickly

peevifhnefs of confcious infamy, with your ungen-

tlemanly, indecent infolence, and outrageous, wan-
ton infults on fome of your moft refpe<ilab;e

fabjed^s ; and may determine your charader as a

politician. Your plans (the darling conceptions of

your vanity) had been treated with contempt, and
called the reveries of ignorance bewildered by power.
Men might have fufpeded that the charge was
groundlefs, or exaggerated. You have fubmitted
fchemes, that will aftonifh, provoke, and divert,

to the publick ; and men may judge for thcmfeivcs.

They
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They find, however, one fubjedl for praifc in

thefe (allies of abfurdity, that they are imperfed

and abortive ; they lie like the crude, unformed

crawling reptiles, hatched in the mud of Nile ;

and not allthe rays of oratorial fun-fhine lhall ripen

them intoJmkes and adders. One ftepyour friends

and enemies wifhed to fpare you—the fending

a libel on your ftate and your fubjedls to Thebes and

Corinthy as if one empire could not afford contempt

enough for ravings, which even phrcnzy would

difc aim. Both your enemies and friends wifhed

to hide your follies within your own kingdom,

lefl they fhould become publicly ridiculous, and

find a fhare of contempt, refle^^ed to them from

the abfurdities of their prince. The good, content

with a vain oppofition, blufhed at, and wifhed

to conceal their unhappy fituation. The indolent

and timid defired to bury mcafures, in which they

concurred, in eternal filence. The advifer who
planned, and the inilrument who fupported bafe

or ridiculous meafares, hoped to veil their depra-

vity from thepublick, and fink into oblivion with

the tyranny they aided :—They may thank the

pen of Hipparchus for a fliare in his immortality of

di/hon$ur, Muft we attribute a late tranfadion

to a return of the fondnefs you once fhewed for

the military profeiTion, to the love of abfurdity,

or to a fettled plan for ruining the city you

govern ?— It is a new thing under the Sun, to

fee the head of a learned city, a guardian of morals,

a man appointed to rcftrain licentious youth, and

recall
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recall the eager paffions from outrage, againft

the laws of man or God—openly defying the laws

of his country, which his profeffion peculiarly calls

on him to maintain, and committing a crime which

he is bound, by his office and his oath, to prevent.

You have enlarged on the bleffings of your reign,

the negligence of your prcdeceffors, the incapacity

of your counfellors, the want of difcipline in

your dominions ;—you furely meant military—
a late tranfadion is fubverlive of all other. The
laws of your ilatc are fo full and exprefs againft

quarrels and fanguinary juftifications, that they do

not permit your fubjedls even to wear arms *.

We are now more than ever convinced of the

wifdom of the tradition, that the fovereign of this

country ought to be a prieft. Can the magiftrate,

with decency, punilh the fubjedl for the very

crime of which the fovereign has been guilty. The
man who thought a trifling amufement demanded

all the thunders of his invedlive—who ftudied the

laws fo diligently, noted down their purport in his

clofet—and, in his zeal for morality, and the

interefts of religion, read his manulcript to his

aflembled fubjeds, pompoufiy referred them to the

volume at large, dared to inlinuate a charge of

perjury, and, with a quellion of accufation, afked

them

* We find "a fimilar claufe, in a modern code: Statuimu$

'& ortlinamus ut nullus praediftorum Armis, &c. in colle-

gio aut in urbe utatur.—In the fame code, Homicidium vo-

luntarium, is numbered among the majora Crimina.
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them if they remembered their oath, J this man
is found in a field of combat, in open defiance of

our laws, and of the oath f by which he was

bound to maintain them. We fliall be told of

the cuftoms of the world, and the difficulties of your

fituation. Duelling is a fatal remedy for the defedls

of law and police ; fometimes neceflary, never lau-

dable. This ferocious pradice is a fupplement to

the laws, and reftrains men from tranfgreflion,

by the fear of confcquences ; while the brutal, the

perfidious, and the difTolute are awed into inno-

cence ; and by the prompt vengeance it infli£ls,

the domeftick virtues, to whofe prefervation the

laws could not extend, the decencies, the confi-

dences, the refpedablc forbearances, and falutary

reilraints of life, are enforced. As the remedy

is vio lent, it fhould not be applied, except where

the laws have failed to provide redrefs, and the

injured perfon would become infamous, lofe his

rank in life, intercourfe with his fcllow-citizens,

happincfs, and perhaps means of exiftencc ; where,

in

J In the fame code we find a law againft card playing which

was originally intended to pitvcm gamirgt but has lately been

rigoroully enforced, in order to deprive the fellows and

fcholars of the college of an innocent amufement, and to en-

courage drinking.

"f Theie is a parallel pafTage in an oath recited in the fame

Code : Statuta hujus Ccllegii pro viri/i nuj in omnibus fervatu-

rum iifque omnibuJ quje ex eorura Praefcripto gerentur meum
AfTenfum accommodaturum, omnefque & fingulos, Sec. ex

iifdem legibus Sc Stitutis fiue uUius GenerHs aut Conditionis,

aut Perfonarum Refpectu, gratia aut Odio redturum—<v^/i SgM.
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in fhort, from the greatnefs of the ofFence, the

ncceffity of punifhing, and the filence of the Ic-

giflator, the man returns to a ftate of nature in that

inftance. You had none of thefe reafons to juftify

your condudl ; and the man is highly criminal

in the fight of his country and his God who feeks

occafions of fighting, and wantonly draws on him-

felf a challenge; nor is he juftiiied, by faying,

that he was dared to the meeting, he was challenged

to the field, if the challenge was drawn on him

by his own conduct, his own words ; if the par-

ticular occafion was ridiculous, or hiscaufc unjufti-

fiable. Men may almoft fccure themfelves from

quarrels by an uniform propriety of behaviour,

by avoiding injurious words, bafe adlions in private

life, and perfidious, opprefTive politics, in publick.

Though duelling (and it is a dangerous conceffion)

may be thus necelTary to reflrain offences that do not

fall under the eye of the law, the occaiions ihould

be important, and the man fhould be one who is

free to a6l for himfelf, anfwerable for his own
condud, and accountable to the world and poftc-

rity for a (hare of reputation inherited or acquired.

Youths placed at a feat of learning are not free to

adt for themfelves ; while they continue there,

their honour is obedience to the laws ; they arc

not guardians of their own reputation , they are

wards under the governors of the ftate, to whom
their parents have committed them in truft. The
magillrates, therefore, are anfA'erable for their

^ condudl and their fafety, and bound to prevent

K the ,
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the extravagance of youthful paflion, and rcftrain

from avenging their own wrongs, men, whofe preci-

pitance might find an injury where none was in-

tended, who from want of experience and judgement

might be too much alive to feeling, or too intem-

perate in revenging. The power of the magiftrates

to perform thefe duties is at an end ; the turbu-

lent and vlndiflive will avail ihemfelves of the

example of their chief ; the walls of your city

will be fprinkhd with blood, and your kingdom

become the abode of falfe honour, the groundlefs

fufpicion of injury, the cruel jcaloufy of reputation,

and the fanguinary pique. You were peculiarly

culpable, as a rccourfc to arms was not not necelfary

to the maintenance of your prefent, or advancement

to a higher rank ; you rofe to honours and dig-

nities, far too high for your hirth or abilities^ with-

out the reputation of courage, perhaps under an im-

putation of fhe contrary quality : why then was

the military renown, which you found unnecclTary

to the grandeur of your youth, fought as an orna-

ment for your age ? Men of advanced age, peace-

able profeflions, tender connexions, and exalted

ilations, may (and it is expedcd from them to do

it) difcountenancc the pra6^ice of iiuelling ; .they

have already determined their rank is life ; they

are not now to fight their way through a turbulent,

encroaching world ; their charaders are afcertain-

cd ; at Jcaft the mode of altering them is not combat,

^hich will only aitrad notice, raife clamours, and

be the means of propogating the fcandal it was

meant
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3Ticant to remove. Age will be in itfelf fufficient to

protedl men from infults if it be irreproachable at

prefent, and if the pall years have been given to

virtue, or, at leaft, innocence. If life has been di-

vided between crimes that claim deteflation, and

abfurdities that awaken contempt ; men, however

dignified by njuealth or Jlation^ mull expedl that all

who do not depend on their power, or hope from
their influence, if ferious, will exclaim—if gay,

will laugh—if virtuous, will deteil. A man whofe

whole life has been a feriesof publick injury, publick

inability, and publick vanity ; who has uniformly

proftituted mean abilities to meaner purpofes ; who
employs even the moments of relaxation at his i/z/^r,

when other tyrants fleep, when the narrow heart of

the traitor and the tool is femewhat enlarged by
pleafure, and the natural depravity difappears in

merriment, to opprefs the ^oeak^ to hunt the poor,

the ignorant, and the friendlefs from their dzvellings^

by chicane and legal wrong, that he may extend

the lawn or grove, and add their littlefeUs and

gardens to the demefne of over-grown, exalted

ebfcurity ; who afpired to the dominion of a learned

city, that he might fill it with his abfurdities, villify

it by his flanders, fubvert it by his corrupt influence,

mull expedl publick hatred, publick reproach, pub-

lick contempt, and publick ridicule. In vain fliall

he difplay his late-ripened autumnal valour, in vain

fhall he fcek the muiick of a good name in the report

of a piftol ; he fliall find a miferable utility in his

abfurdiiies, (which may fometimes divert the

K 2 publick
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publick eye from crimes) and fink to the grave,

flung with the ridis.'ulc, covered with the dilgracc

he merits.

CHARIDEMUS.

No. 32. Motjdayy February 6, 1 775.

Nmo tamen Jiudiis indignum ferre laborem

Cogetur fojlhacy v.eQit quicujique canoris

Eloquium vocale modis, lauruinque memordit

;

Hoc agitCi O Juvenes : circumfpicit et ftimulat vos

Matcriamque fibi ducis indulgeJitia quarit. Juv.

MC BREACMACn'i DECREE.

A POEM.

NO more fliall Grub-flreet lie neglcdcd, wild.

Her cellars firclefs, and her roofs until'd ;

No more her damps the gaunt dcclaimer chill,

Nor fliow'rs thro' chinks on haplcfs bards diftill.

Who nought pofTefs but rhyming art, or lungs.

Who deal in fcrannel pipes, or flippant tongues.

With equal merit, tho* unequal lot,

ToG—1—n, H— d, B—1— and S--t

Her
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Her ancient empire, o'er Beotia*s plains,

Lo ! Dallnefs vindicates, and now regains

;

Her chilling mills have fickenM now the blaze,

Whence orient fcience pour'd her golden rays ;

In fogs invelop'd Almas turrets fade ;

What erft was grand and folid feems a fhade.

Her fav'rite fon the dufky queen commands,

To lead 'gainil Alma& dome her chofen bands ;

Their headlong fury whelms the prodrate walls

;

Shanoge Ale Brenghagb rules the captive halls

;

Dei'ponding genius weeps, fcar'd fcience flies,

Whilft noil'e and nonfenfe mount the vaulted fkies ;

Vidorions Dullnefs chaunts Mc Breaghaghh fame,

Shanoge Mc Breaghnghy ftill her darling name.

Behold the chief, his temples crown'd with bay,

lAoMniSy^erKO'likei his throne !— alTerts his fway !

Obfeqiiious dunces to his levee crowd,

The fawning auditor, the flatt'rcr loud :

Ben Saddi here attends with fpedlrick leer,

And turgid Fungus tears the burfting ear

;

Whilft each, attentive, hopes a friendly glance.

He views his brother-dunce with eyes aficance

;

The herd by difF'ren: arts allure his fmiies,

(For dunces ever moft excel in wiles)

Some whine fubmillion, others echoing bray.

Like parilh clerks refponfive duty pay :

Some with loud nonfenfe boldly ftorm his grace,

Whilft others fap with engineer grimace.

His court the chief's glaz'd eyes furvey benign,

And bland he thus declares his great defign ;

Let
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** Let all attend my words with hearts chic.

Allfmit njuith love of poe/y and prate.

Sworn foes of fcience, all my bold compeers,

Yc fpeechers, fpouters, mimicks, fonnecteers ;

Too long has learning reared her haughty throne

In this GUI ifle, and callM our realm her own ;

Too long diflusM her bright ufarping fiamc,

And changed our old poilefiion to a claim :

Since firft Eliza hurl'd the invafive brand

Which blaz'd up here, and wide illum'd ihe land,

The foe has tyranniz'd, our efforts vain,

Save the finrt triumph oi' Mc TUcknoii reign.

Now fortune fmilcs, all Ir-il th' aufpicious hour !

T'h' expiring embers own our chilling pow*r

;

Oppofing legions fhun th' unequal fight,

And fly, bcwilder'd in impervious night;

To me hereditary right infurcs

Tiiis throne—I govern—to obey is yours

:

For know (fuch potent dullnefs' fage decree)

Mc Fuckrioe'a fpirit tranfmigrates in me ;

Then hear my high behefls—The bard whofe fong

In fmootheft numbers only glides along,

Too loft the leaft emotion to excite.

Quite innocent of thought, verbofe and trite,

Flow'ry like brother Namby Famiy^ lays,

(Is ow gathered to the dull cf ancient day)

The bard with fock, or bufkin ne'er bedight.

Who, fhoelefs, treads as filent as a fprite,

With motion fcarce perceptible who creeps,

Nor flops, but when the yawning reader fleeps

;

For
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For him fhall Ahnas choiceft honours bloom.

Her laurels crown him, and her bays perfume,

Her captive regifters record his name,

And weekly journals wide difFufe his fame.

Nor empty praifes all his fcanty meed,

Which nor the naked clothe, nor hungry feed :

No longer fliall lie friendly night invoke.

To veil his patches with her ebon cloak
;

Nor fupperlefs in fmoaking cellars plunge,

Nor, gaunt and weak, in Copper-alley t lounge

But Almas treafures fhall his toil reward,

The chearful draper grafp his ready yard
;

Thefe kitchens, cellars, ftores, fliall furnilh doles.

Beef, pudding, beer, innum'rous pecks of coals

:

Thus rags, and fhrivellM want, (hall fade away.

He burnifliM flitter in the blaze of day.

Nor lefs rewai ds and honours him fhall grace.

Who doubly blefs'd with brazen lungs and face,

Fierce as the midnight ruffian, blind and hot.

Out-brawls O'C r, N—h—m and S 1

;

Who the witch, realon, drowns like mob of old.

With rampant nonfcnfe, turgid, rude, and bold ;

Who yonder roflrum fhakes with fierce efTay,

From morn 'till noon, from noon *till parting day.

And gains, for endlefs declamation, fame

Which Henly erfl acquir d, which now I claim.

To eternize this throne our arms have won.

That dunce to dunce fucceed, to fire the fon.

Be

An alley in Dublin where there are many cook-lhops.
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Be next our care ; left fcience in the dark

Steal in and fan to flame feme latent fpark,

Debauch our fubjcds with her myftick lore.

And all her rebel cxiFd train reftore

:

Let us reprefs her vigilance with guile.

We'll feize her armoury in J yonder pile ;

And each, a volume's load too weak to brook,

A preface wield, the phantom ot a book :

Hence bearing femblancc of our foes array.

As cruifers hoift falfe colours to betray,

We'll take all thofc, intangled by our art,

Where fcnfe rebellious lurks about the heart.

Thefc tomes, un numbered, reprobate wc all,

In one cxpurgatory liH they fall ;

Againft our crown ihcy trcafon all contain.

For all betray fomc particles of brain :

Yet wc permit (our fubjcds to amufe)

Light preface-reading, magazines, reviews.

As wizzard J Andreuus (Icarning'i general late,)

Had deftin'd old aftronomy a feat.

From whence the fleeplcfs hag might traverfe foon

The various errors cf the wand'ring moon ;

We from our princely and paternal care.

Not prone to drive the vanquifh'd to defpair.

Of fpecial grace, the dame will entertain ;

Our firft profeflbr be fagacious Dean : t
Yet

J The Library.

^ Dr. Andrews, the late provoft, left part of his fortune to

build an obi'ervatory, andendov. ed a profelTorlhip ofaflronomy.

f William Dean, Efqj
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Yet rays of favour tho' the witch fliall feel,

We banifli Newton, Gregory and Keil,

And hug the J book, whafe courtly leaves diTclofc

The arched fky to fmirking belles and beaux ;

Our patrons all its treafures fhall explore,

And Blaquiere underltand, and Biaquiere'c whore.

And grant, great dulnefs, tho* wy heart be vain.

That here Mc Breaghagh's may fucceffive reign ;

Their future kings, Mc BreaghagVt dunces call,

Mc Breaghaghy Pharaoh like, a name for ail."

Now let your joys burft forth in grateful peals,

t Clink all your flink-pots, flourifh all your flails f

Th' impatient crowd long emulous to praife.

In one full chorus all their voices raiie ;

Here deep-mouth'd Fungus thunders forth applaufe.

There fhrill the found, from Saddh fleflilefs jaws

:

Thus fome large buck- hound, to the pack the bafe.

Hears the foho, glad fignal of the chafe,

Hoarfe thunder peals from his capacious throat

The nimble beagle yelps a treble note :

Stink-pots and flails harmonious cadence keep.

As clink the fcrape and brufli of May -day fweep :

Wide thro' the welkin fings the loud acclaim.

And Grub-ftreet garrets catch Mc Breaghagh'% name

;

Scar'd eccho fcreamson Lifl^ey's winding fnore,

Long reign Mc Breaghagh, Grub-ftreet garrets roar.

J The gentleman's and hdy's aftrononiy.

t Vide battle cf the Horn-books, Bcnilt\'$ arms.

No. 33.
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No. 33. Wedfiefdayy February 8, 1775.

"lisitst^ytit %^i^Ma% fAaryyuaov.

Plut. ifi Ant.

TO HIPPARCHUS.

You, HiPPARCHUS, have a noble conten-

tion with the world, which grows every day

:nore arduous and interefling. You have ftruggled

bravely (and hitherto with faccefs) to produce

more bafencls and folly, than the world can hatred,

contempt, reproach, and ridicule. Yet while your

enemies difplay the abfurdity, infolcncc, and inde-

cency of a late tranfadion, the labours of your

friends to derive it from virtuous motives may not

be wholly incfFedlual.—We have hitherto been

amufed by the intricacies of the plot, and the in-

trigue of the drama: the fable now draws to a de-

noument. You have avowed the aim of your la-

bours, your arts, your machinations, your oppref-

fions, and your abfurdiiief. You have fet your fon

before the cle(^ors of the Hare. You have faid, ** be-

hold this boy ! - he is by natural right your repre-

fcrtative j—fend him into the great council/' The
difcerning
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' difcerning partiality of a father may fee in his child

many attainments, many endowments, many per-

feclions, concealed from vulgar eyes ;—he may fee

fuperior genius in youthful vivacity, integrity in

youthful careleflnefs, the talents for bufmefs in eafy

manners, and heroick courage in an outrage on the

laws, and a violation of decency ;—and who would
wifh to draw a curtain between him and his difco^

<ieries P—It is with pain we oppofe the only fcheme

of Hipparchus for which, perhaps, he could ever

alTign a jufliiiable reafon ; and v/ere the demand
lefs exorbitant, men might gratify you, for the no-

velty of your motive, it is the ftriking feature of

your adminiftration to provoke hatred and contempt,

by meafures unprofitable lo yourfelf\ nay, by the

moll odious meafures, (which feem recommended

to your choice only by their being wicked and ridi-

culous) you have deliberately overthrown your dar-

ling fchemes.—This unhappy fatality attends your

ion ; we need only turn our eyes to fome previous

meafures^ to determine aur fentiments of the candid

Ja/e whoiQ caufe could make fuch meafures

/ary.

When we fee a wretch, whofe native infignificancc,

inanity, imbecility, and perpetuity of infancy might

have preferved him inoffenfive, affirivg to mifchief,

andcxertir^g his /////y artifice, malice, and infolence,

with a weaknefs and want of judgment, equal to the

wickednefs of the attempt, to influence the political

opii>ion5, and pervert the judgment of his difciples ;

bafc.
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bafe, bold, and wicked enough to preach and main*
tain, (wiih fophillry that would fuit the unlettered

ages of Monkijh darknefs when bigots toiled for />•-

religious tyrants) the mod flavifh tenets that can de-
bafe the tool, and exalt the oppreflbr ; we mull
trace this condudl to a higher fource than his own
narrow heart, and find the hand of the mover in

the motions of the wooden, disjointed puppet.

The office of preceptor, in your ftate, is a facred

one. The endeavour to pervert and debafe it, is

treafon againft the city you govern. To the pre-%

ccptor, the father of a (ludent conxmits the morals,

honour, and future fame of his child ;—he con-

ligns to his care a mind tender, pliable, fufcepti-

blc of good and evil, in hopes of his marking it

with good:— and curfed be the wretch who would

ftain it with evil, and infinuate opinions which only

a villain would wifh, a fool would attempt to eita-

blifh, where the honefly of youth dictates, and a

liberal education confirms generous fentiments. To
deceive the father, and blall his hopes, by deprav-

ing the judgment of the difciple, and filling his

mind with falfe, ridiculous, fcandalous, and flavifh

tenets, is a cruel bi each of faith and truft, an equal

violation of honour and honefly. You have treated

many of your fubjedls with indecent petulance and

brutal pecviflincfs. They are not the airs of mock

greatnefs, the magifterial haughcinefs, the peremp-

tory tone, the broad flare of confident fuperiority,

the malignant eye, and the iniolencc of otficc, that

can
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can awe the fpiritsyou muft encounter, A litte art,

a Hale forbearance, a little moderation, a little

common fenfe, might have influenced many ;—do

not again venture to confront your moil refpe^able

fubjedls with their flaves ;— do not dare again to

chide mefiy as if they were boys at fchool ;—the

goad of a driuer mull be pointed with ftecl, not

lead. You appear, indeed, like the llatue of juflice,

defcxibed by fome writer, with the punc and the

fword. The accumulation of employments in the

Hate, and the profitable priefthcod you have be-

ftowed on the religious director of your con/cience^

fhew what your friends and inftruments may hope.

Your excluding the refradlory frojn offices^ your

dignities to individuals, and, perhaps, your inter-

pojuig in the difpofal of Jludents under preceptors,

will fliew what your opponents have to fear. But
let not your adherents rely too much on your court

influence ; that will fade as your abilities become
generally kiio^m—and you have now mounted an

eminence from whence you may difplay their tm-

hdnefs to the whole world.

You reproached, you cenfured, youinfulted a num-
ber of refpedable electors, for alTembliug to confider

calmly a point of general concern—-you difptrfed

their meeting—you calumniated them in print—you

difplayed the impropriety, the illegality of fuch de-

bates, while there was yet no adlual v acancy. You have

committed the very fault you condemned—you have

aflembled your fubjedis, propofed a candidate, and can-

vafTcd for voices. Surely toprohibitpreviousdclibcrati-

ons,
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ons, was to confcfs a wifli that the choice might be

made without wilclom : the attempt was full of

your ufual moderation and prudence. You only

Hiodeftly demanded, that men, independent in their

fituation, liberal in their fentimcnts, and rcfpedla-

ble in their charaflcrs, (many of them of mature

age) fhould rcfign themfelves implicitly to the

guidance of a paltry, miniftcrial tool. When Hip-

parchus endeavours to obtrude his Jbft on the elec-

tors, and rcquelh their protedlion for him, it is

their duty to confidcr whether he deferves it ; and

weigh his age, pail conduc"l, parentage, connec-

tion?, and education. Hipparchus has compelled

men to a fcrutiny which may give pain to a youth

of many good qualities, (among which, however,

independance can have no place) but the fcverity

is unavoidable, for the enquiry is rccefl'ary. The
eyes of all men are iixeJ on the clcdors of your

ftate ; the world expeds from them an example of

judicious determination, fori tude, and unanimicy.

Their number is fufhcientJy large lo promife inde-

pendence i yet fmali enough to promifc deliberate

meafures, confiilcncy, and concord, without tu-

mult or extravagance. And will /uc^ conftituents

fend into the great council a boy, without the ma-

turity of judgment and knowledge ofmen and man-

ners, which arc requifite in a framer of laws ?

—

Nothing can make a legiflative afiembly more

contemptible, turbulent, inconfiilenr, and weak,

than crowding it with boys, ignorant, injudicious,

a/Tuming, predjudiced and impetuous ; except it be

the

«
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the placing along with them fathers^ vain, weak,

corrupt, buftling, forward and unblufhing. Had
this young man been educated among your fubjedls,

they might have imagined, that they did honour to

themfelves, while they aggrandized the child of

their cares. Had he refided long among them, fo

that they might have intimately known his difpo-

tion and charader, and proved his virtues ; the

ridicule of eledling a boy, might have been excufed

or palliated. This youth has yet made but one ftep

in life, and it has been a falfe (at leall injudicious)

one. He has introduced himfelf to the notice of

the world, by a defiance of law, order, prudence,

decency, and religion, which his fpirited condudl,

and the filial piety of his motive cannot wholly ex-

tenuate. He has violated the laws of the empire,

as a citizen ; of your dominions, as a ftudent ; and

of honour, as a gentleman ; and for which of thefe

merits fhall men overlook his youth, and appoint

him a legiflator ? In your Hate, the oiFence which

he has committed is numbered among the greater

crimes ; there is a peculiar indecency in propofing

your fon to conftiruents whofe laws he has peculi-

arly violated. The domellick virtues of this youth

are acknowledged univerfally ; but private are often

found feperate from publick virtues ; indeed the man

who wants both, is a monfter unfit to live ; even

Hipparchus is awake to all the refpedlable tender-

nefles of paternal fcndneff. But when a man is

offered as a candidate for a employment,

publick qualifications draw the attention, and when

deterinined,
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determined, dircdl the choice. The private virtues

of Hipfarchides y far from recommending him to the

elcdors, furnifh the ftrongeft arguments againll

him ; his warm feelings, and the goodnefs of an

affedionate heart will make him a flave to his fa-

mily and connexions; hi^ filial piety (which every

one muft applaud) will render him blind to his fa-

ther's faults, and difpofe him to admire his fyllemof

politicks; enfnared by his dutiful difpofuion, he will

be the obfequious creature of parental authority.

The publick virtues of the youth are far irom being

doubtful. What can be expedled from the inftruc-

tions and auchority of a father, proilitute in his

principles, fhacklcd by his connections ? Will he

not train up his fon to receive the wages of fiavery ?

Has he not now led him forth (after a fhort lefTon

of venality) to offer his tender Ihoulder to the bur-

thens of tyranny ? It may be faid, this youth has

not been fully tried ; will you condemn him un-

heard ?—He has been fully tried in his father's

adions ; he has been fully heard in the reputation

of his father ; the whole tenour of his father's life

cries loudly, and declares what part the fon will

adt. They are early days yet with the young man.

The time for fhaking off a parent's authority ; the

years that promife independence are fcarcely arrived.

Hereafter, when age has confirmed and expanded

his virtues, and given him a knowledge of men and

manners, if he can fhake off the influence, and for-

get the example and maxims of a father, whofe name
will be his chief reproach, he may fu in the fcnate

with
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with honour to himfelf, and advantage to his coun-

try, Unhappy youth ! the condud of his father

will render his firft exertions of virtue fufpicious ;

and it will require many years of unde'viating inte-

grity, to gain the publick confidence. The difhonour

of his father will hang on him like a cloud ; pater-

nal connexions will be fpread like toils around

him, and impede the courfe of honour ; he will go

into the great council fettered by promifes and ob-

ligations, the bondman of a niiniftry ; unable to

accomplilh the warm virtuous wifhes of his heart j

unable to indulge his honell feelings, and fatisfy his

longings after fame ; doubly unhappy from his vir-

tuous difpofition ; unable to be juft to his country^

without a breach of ^nsMfaith and folcnin engage-

ments.

You Hipparchus / have been as great a benefac-

tor to your children, as to your country. You
have given ihem the example and name of a man,
who, iincc firft he heard the name of honour, def-

pifed the reality
;
who, fince firft he enjoyed power,

has employed it in oppreftion and wrong ; aud,

fince firft he knew the vain parade of wealth and

grandeur, muft have alfo known that it was acquired

by the moft iniquitous means. A/on is little indebt-

ed to /uch a father for dragging him forth to pub-

lick notice ; but you were born to devife and purfue,

with elaborate imprudence, fchemes for your own
confufion. The generous fpirit already ihewn by

the eledlors might have pointed out to you the ca-

taftrophe ; yet though you feel the ridicule, the

toils, the perplexities, thefhame, the reproach, the

anguifh
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anguifh and defpair of the fituacion wherein your

ignorance, folly, vir i:), and officious venality have

placed you ; the ouclincs of tyranny muft be

filled up ; the proper touches and heightenings muft

be added to give oppreflion a happy buldnefs, a due

relief ; and all your ftrokcs (it muft be owned) ihew

a inaftcr*s hand. All that a ralh, intemperate, im-

prudent, fhamclers governor could, you have done ;

and future ages will doubt whether you moft inde-

cently opprcfled, or yourfubjc^^s nobly refijled. You

have been overwhelmed with fhame and forrow ;

and future flavesof government will fear to approach

the fanc^uary of learningy left (like ihc Jcwifh mo-

narch) they fhould be fmitten with the plague of in-

famy, and turned forth to wander, vile, loaihfome,

and dcfcrted.

CHARIDEMUS.

No. 34,
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No. 34, Friday i Fehruary 17, 1775.

*^litvet^^ov }(.^i^uca<i f^ctriyZrcf,

Plut. in Ant.

TO HIPPARCHUS.

+TTOUR condu£^, Hipparchus! becomes every

X <^ay more furprifing, more odious, more con-

temptible, and yet more inteielling to the publick.

Your enormities, fincc your appointment to your

prefent ftation, have been hitherto confined chiefly

f That the reader may the better underftand this paper, it

is neceffary to ftate the tranfaf^ion to which it alludes. On
Saturday the nth of February 1775, feme fcholars of the col-

lege went to the houfe of Mr< Michael Mills, Printer of the

Hibernian Journal, and having inveigled him to his door, under

a pretext of treating with him about the difpofal of a manu-
fcript, threw him down in the ilreet j—then forcibly carried

him away in a hackney coach to the college, holding all the

while piftols to his breaft.—At the college, after he had been

fufEciently kicked and troden upon, he underwent the difci-

pline of the pump, and would probably have loft his life,

had he not been refcued by one of the fellows of the uni-

verfity, who feizcd one of the fcholars of the houfe in the

faftj onwhvnif hewevevf no cenfure ivas pajfed hy the univer-

fity.—The provoft was under a necejpty of fummoning a board

OA
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to the police of the ftate ; and men were intcrefted

in them only as they were, or hoped to be fathers,

and wifhed to find a refpcdable and well- regulated

place of education for their children. Though
fome

on this occafi n.—By the cleared evidence, .Emanuel Thomp-
fon, and a joung gentleman (the Tcholar of the houfe above-

mentioned) were proved to have been concerned in this daring

and bruta'. outrage.—-The provoft, ncverthelefi, would not

ronrcnt lhai at,y ccnfiuc /h( uld be pafTtd on Mr. Thompfon,

unlefs the other (one of bh Jurejl 'Vjtcrt) were fuOcred to efcape i

—and unicf-i the ccnTurc (hould be conveyed rather againft the

injured than ihe cffend':rg party.—Veftcd ai the provoft is by that

excellent prelaw arclibifbop Laud with the moft arbitrary powers,

the board were oili^cd to obey.— Dr. L— wai defined to

put the provoft'j fcntcncc into good Latin;—he did it into La-

tin fuch as it is ; and on Thurfday the i6th of February, an

Eulogium was pronounced on the conduct of the fcholars, ia

the following leims i

** Cum conftet fcholarium ignotorum coetum injuriam ad-

mififie in Typographum q jendam famtfum, nomine MtlUf qui

rtefariis flagitiis nobiliora qu»que collegii membra in chartif

fiiis lacefTiverat
j

" Et cum partjm regimini collegii cautum fit, ni in auftorci

ct participes violentiae utcunque laJos et accenfos animadvcrtere-

rar ;
conf^etque etiam Emanuelem Thompfon, iUius violentiae

participem fuiflc laudando, incitando, et difcipulo cuidam fcho-

lari ohnitendo, qui przedidum Mills ab injurioforum manibus

sriperc conatus eft j vifum eft praepofito et fociis fenioribus

eun^m Emanuelem Thompfon admonere, atque admonitionem

ii> album collegii referrc."

Of which the following is 2i frecy but faithful trandalion :

" Whereas it appears that fome of the fcholars of the college

h^TC done fome Jiight injury to a ccridiin popular, and therefore

infamous
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fomc meafures might be traced to your aims, the

fufpicion of their tendency refted among your fub-

jedls, and was too remote to alarm the community.

Shameful and open attempts to influence electors

unduly^ and to dcbafe the majefty of the national

cjfembly

infamout Printer, of the name of Mills, who in a moft flagitious

manner had in his Journal for fomc months paft libelled fomc

noble members of the univerfity (namely the Provoft and do£lor

Forfayeth) by republiOiing the writings of the one, and /imply

bating the anions of both :

And, although the faid fcholars were highly laudable io fo

doing, and fhewed therein a becoming attachment to their

principals, and that they were fit inftruments for the purpofes of

party
^ yet inafmuch as it is abfolutely necefTary, (in order to

keep up fome /hew of difcipline, and to fave appearances) that

fomc flight cenfu re fliould be pafTed on the perfons concerned

in faid hafiy proceeding, however they might have been wound-
ed or inflamed by the actions and writings of their principals

being thus exhibited to the publick j—and inafmuch as it ap-

pears, that Emanuel Thomfon was an acceflbry in this affair, by

aiding, abetting and aflifting the perfons engaged therein, and

by the oppofition which he gave to a fcholar who endeavoured

to refcue tht faid Mills

:

« Therefore the provoft and fenior fellows have thought it

prudent to admonifh the faid Emanuel Thompfon, and to enter

the faid admonition on the college books."

In this fentence, the provoft feems to have followed the ex-

ample of a clergyman who ufed always to read the following

vcrfe of Scripture in this manner : « And he fpaketohis tons,

faying, faddle me the afs—and they faddUd him." A poor

Printer runs to the provoft, and crici, " One of your brutal

fcholars, laft night, dragged me out of my houfe, beat, abufcd,

and pumped me ; Admonifh me this Ruftian' —and he admo-

nifhes l im.
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gjfemhly by fending thither the unworthy, are great

and publick injuries, which muft roufe every friend

to his country.

An important crifis is at hand, when the people

of your ftate may aflert their liberty, or feal them-

felves bondmen ; and as they value their indepen-

dence^ they muft rejedl, uniformly, refolutely, and

without theleaft confidcration of his merits, every man

^whatever Y^Q'^QiM or fccretly fupported by their go-

pernor. Your attempt to exert an undue and arbitrary

influence is the fatal blow that would fubvert their

rights. You have avowed—without fhame or hefita-

tion avowed your opprcflive and unconllitutional de-

figns ;—your ad, therefore of propojlng any man, or

attempting, in any fhape, to /'///^r/^r^ with their elec-

tion, is what fliould chiefly alarm them ; and iheir

utmoft vigilance Ihould be diredled to your operati-

ons.—They will fee in your meafures an attempt to

eftablifh an hereditary defiotijm within their walls,

and make their city the private property of a vain,

ignoble, fervile, ambitious, pri<i'ate family. Every

honcft fubjcfl in your ftate wifties to fee the

crown bellowed, agreeably to their laws, on a

Native. The only hope of obtaining this darling

wifli refts on a fteady oppofition to your aims.

Should your people oppoie you with fpirit, una-

nimity, and fucccfs, the flaves of government

will be intimidated, and fear to accept the crown,

left it fliould prove a crown of glowing fteel on

their
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their heads. Corrupt minillers will leave this brave

people to themfelves, and no longer have a reafon

for fending their creatures among them, when they

find the vanity of an attempt to fubdue fuch liberal

fpirits.

Some of your prafllces may hereafter appear be-

fore the legijlators of the land, to your confufion,

and the ruin of your hopes. Meanwhile, it is the

duty of every citizen to inflidl that infamy which is

the publick^xxn\^Tt\QTit of publick crimes.

The moft noxious weeds, properly applied, have

healing virtues ;—your nxi/dom has found a ufe

for the infamous and abandoned ;—you have

called them from the tavern, the gaming- houfe,

and the flews, and fet them (in imiraticn of your

mailers) to riot by authority in defence of ad-

miniftration. Your inilrument in thefe excefles is an

objedl at which fiends may fmile ; a man long

refpedable for his learning and religious life ;

late in his days, rendered the objedl of juft and

general wonder, abhorrence, and contempt ; in a

perpetual rage ; at war with himfelf and all the

world ; dying, like a mad hound, inch by inch.

We need but follow the bank to find the fpring

;

an outrage concerted and conducled by the creature

of your creature*', could not be fuppofed to want

your

• One of the principal a£lors in ths A'iolcncc offered to

Mr. Mills, was a young gentleman fuppoited from his infancy^

and educated by Dr. F—1—h.
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your encouragement : you have now openly avowed

your Jhare in the tranfaflion, by extenuating and

explaining away the offence, and Jufforting and

protedling the offenders with all your eloquence,

authority, legalJkill, legal/ubtlety, legal experience,

and political arts. Flulhed with your new military

fame, you were refolvcd to make all your fubjcdts

heroes. The head ofa learnedftate fat in deep divan

with his trufty counfcllors to plan a riot ; a veteran

lawyer employed his important mufings, to mature

an ajj'ault. You eftablifhed your fway by peaceful

arts ; you were refolvcd to bring it to its meridian

glory by military exploits. You dreamed, you

talked per/onal chajlifement, and manual 'vengeance

\

your attentive courtiers caught the oraculous founds,

out-ran their guide, and adually accomplifhed

that of which you but dreamed. Bat your part in

this tranfadion was ftill more aflive, we muft con-

clude, than mere confcioufnefs, connivance, and

approbation, from your fupporting and prote6ling

the offenders ; and when, notwithftanding the

efforts of your faithful adherents at the council,

one fcape goat was neceffary to atone for the crime

of many, from your turning the form of his reproof

into an encomium, inferting therein a juftification

of his condud, and in bold defiance of the laws

of your ftate, and of the land, of decency, and hu-

manity, giving a fandlion to the moft brutal out-

rage, and publicly exhorting the youths you were

called to govern, to the wildeil excefles of vindidlive

cruelty. You laid many fchemes before the pub-

lick
;
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lick ; themoft important however were concealed.

We little imagined that the patriotic idea of a

national militia was among your projc6ls. Yoa
talked much, and with vail felf-complacency, of

difcipline ; w^c little imagined that you were to

improve it by nenv evolutions, borrowed (it Ihould

feem) from the tribes of fa^vage Indians. You
early explored the treafures of your Hate ; you

foon dilcovered that it afforded Haves, fpies, liars,

informers, falfe witnelles, and corrupt judges ;

you have now found, that it is not barren of

ruffians, bravoes, and alTaffins. You fummoned
guardians of your honour from the brothel ; you
muftered your faithful houfliold troops ; you fmiled

on them with a plcafure, which the light of fucb

lAJorth mull afford to fuch a mind ; you cheared

them with your benedidlion
;

you fent them forth

to vindicate your name, with a valour fuccefsful

ais yoor own ; and you prepared for them a kind

retreat, under the fhadow of your avings. Riots

by authority, and public juftifications of them

offered by the governor, in fhamelefs evafion of

juft puniflimenr, are new things under the fun.

But furely the cries of a nation will at lad be heard ;

the reverend guardians and infpedors of the ftate

will reprefent thefe enormous and ruinous offencet

at the feet of Caefar ; and our juH and gracious

emperor will remove the outrageous and indecent

tyrant from the throne he diftonours. You have

feverely injured their parents, by encouraging in

die ttudcnts a contempt of law, and a fpirit of

L licentious
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licentious cruelty ; ard every man who wifhes well

to this kingdom, or defires to bellow a IcarncJ

and virtuous education on his child, is bound to

ilrain every nerve for your removal. It is, perhaps,

an idle labour to learch for motives, where abfur-

dity rifes on absurdity, as wave on wave ; and

before we have traced one into its efFecls, we are

alarmed by the rufliing of another. You lamented

the neglcft of difcipline, the turbulence, the li-

centioufnefs of your fubjeds
;
you difplayed the

cares, the toils of your regency, and plumed your-

felf in various projedls for the advanLevicnt of re-

Itgicnnyid morality. \\^s\Xi'^ hazarded aflcr:ions,

were you rcfolvcd to create a veracity for them,

and make :he dcpraviry you had lamented ?

You brought forth the wooden image of your

SaiTit and he was borne about infolemn procejjion on

the JJsouIders of men, to work a miracle in the re-

fornuiion of a finful people
; you founded a plea

for the wildeil fchemes, that ever entered the head

of a dreamer, on a fpirit of rebellion and riot in

your fubjeds ; the charge was refuted, beyond a

polTibility of credit. Yet unwilling to refign fo

many goodly plans^ devifed with fuch labour and

exhibited with fuch felf-gratulation, you practifid

the expedient of artful ff ortfmen, who let loofe

a'ild heajls by night into their groves and pailujes,

that they may be hunted down for their honour

in the morning. Hoftile writers fee before yau

the ghaftly form of infamy ; it was c'cer pre-

fent.
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fent, it glanced above, below, it hovered at your

right hand, and embittered the triumph of fuc*

cefsful guilt. You endeavoured to conjure down
the cruel intruder

;
you zurotey you fought ; the

phantom grew in ftature every moment, and rofe

more and more dreadful from your efforts. What
remained ? you called to your aid fuch defenders

^

as fuch genius, fuch valour, fuch a name defervc,

and fhould ever find. For your refractory fubjecld

you had provided lofs of employments, obfcrvan-

ces, duties, attendances, forms, ceremonies, pundlua*

lities, rigours, airs of grandeur, haughty looks,

harangues, infults, reprimands, reproaches, accu-

fations, informations, examinations, interrogations,

condemnations and cenfure. For foreign enemies,

your refpedable champions, your prcetorian cohorts

have prepared combats^ aifaults, ftratagems, am-
bufcade, captivity, outrage, wounds, torture, maim
and death. You had before^ your fpies and in-

formers, your tale-bearers and whifperers ; the ad-

dition of hireling ruffians has compleated the equi-

page of tyranny. Happy is the oppreflbr who
can command the harlot valour of fome ready

gladiator, whofe face is againft every man, who
is eager to ftrike, on or without any provocation,

and whofe obfequious arm can butcher, without

compunction, prihciple or diftindion, in any

quarrel.

E'vilfpirits are faid to vanilh in a peal of thunder

or a cloud of fulphur. The late riot, foftered by

L 2 your
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your fmilc, atchicved under your aufpices, defend-

ed by your authority, may be confidcred as a folemn

ad of taking leave, z notilication of your exi(

from the political hemifphcrc, for you have there-

by fealcd -a formal refignation of your influence,

and rendered ic impofjible for any of your fubjeds

who retains the fightejl regard for decency^ to fup-

port an adminiilration, fo tyrannical, fo out-

rageous, fo lliamclefs, fo lavvlefs, fo ridiculous, fo

foolifli and fo odious,

Farewel, Hipparchus \ in my addreffes to you,

I have confidcred myfelf as performing a facrificc

to juftice. The talk was difguiling, though ufe-

ful. There is no pkafurc in tracing little cunning

through its windings ; in following ambitious

folly through its excurfions ; or repelling the claims

of ridiculous vanity. There is no pleafure in mark-

ing the failings and the crimes of a weak head,

joined with a corrupt heart there is no pleafure

in beholding to what a wretched degree of bafenefs

human nature may be depraved ;- there is no

pleafure in anatomizing the putrid carcafe of a

monOer.

CHARIDEMUS.
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No 35. Monday^ February 27, 177;,

Froximus ardet Ucalegon. Vi r g ,

TO THE CITIZENS OF DUBLIN.

Friends and Countrymen,

IN the refentment you have fhewn againfl:, and

the ferious notice f yo^ have taken of a late

Jaring outrage^ you have manifefted that attention to

the publick good, which becomes virtuous, and that

regard

•f- A poft afTembly having been furpmoned to meet at the

Tholfel, to take into confideration the late dangerous and dar-

ing outrage committed by a party of the ftudents of - Trinity

college j the following fpirited refoiutions were propofcd, and

unanimoujly agreed to ;

RESOLVED, That the late outrage committed by feme of

the ftudents of Trinity college, on the perfon of our feilo\y

citizen, Mr. Michael Mills, printer, is a daring attack upo^>

the natural rights of m^ankind, a violent breach of our laws^

aind an high affront to the police of this city,

RESOLVED, That as the confequences which may arif«

from thefe daring rioters efcaping juftice are of the moft dread-

ful nature, that the fum of Fifty Pounds be offered for

the apprehending Emanuel Thompson; a ftudcnt in Trinity

college.
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regard to your own welfare, which becomes wife

men. May the fame fpirit animate and dire^l your

counfels on this important occafion. Such an atro-

cious violation of law and police, confidered merely

in

college , and one of the principal leaders in the late riot ; and

that the fum of Iwenty Guineas be offered for each and

every of the other perfons concerned. [This refolution wa3

rendered ufelefs by an order from the board of aldermen.]

RESOLVED, As the collegiate punifhment Infii^ed on th«

faid Emanuel Thompfon (who was convi«Sled before the board of

being principally active in the late riot and afiault againft our

fellow citizen, iMr. Mills) amounted only to a flight reprimand

for the offence againfl //f-r college-^ and as the terms in which
that reprimand was conveyed, evidently countenanced the

crime againft the City, that a committee be appointed to

draw up an addrefs to the vifitors cf the college, requeuing that

the pre^ccdings of the board of fellows held on Tuefday th«

14th of February, inft. as far as they relate to an outrage againft

the peace of this city, may be taken into their graces confidera-

tion
J
and that fuch cenfure may be pafTed, and fuch meafures

adopted, in the punifhment of the offenders, as (by rigour and

juftice) may preferve order and regularity in the college, deter

from future outrages any of the ftudenlsof the univvfityj and

thereby fecure domeftick peace to the city of Dublin.

RESOLVED, That the thanks of this houfe'be given to

the richt hon. the lord mayor, for his applying to the provoft

of Trinity college, to obtain that ri^ht hen. gentleman s afTift-

ance in finding out, by calling over the roll, fuch of the ftu-

dents under his care as weie concerned in the daring and dan-

gerous outrage againft the faid Mr. Michael Mills, of Capel-

ftreet, although his lord/hip had the mortification to meet a

refufal, and that the Disch aroe of his Duty in that refpecl

VaS INEFFECTUAL.
The
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in itfelf, might well deferve your fevercfl animad-

verfion ; but the attending circumilances render it

an affair of an alarming nature indeed. The natio-

nal feat of education ; that venerable depofitory

where the honefty and virtue of your children were

placed

The board of aldermen, immediately after the lart refolu-

tion was carried, fent down the petition of the commons, with

the foJlowing order annexed to it.

The lord mayor and board of aldermen, confidering the out-

rages lately committed on fome citizens, by a body of the ftu-

dents of Trinity college, in conjundtion with feveral other

perfons, and particularly, one made on the houfeand perfon of

Michael Mijls, Printer, and a freeman of this city, to be of

the moft dangerous tendency, a moft evil exp.mple, and an high

infult to the police and good government of this city, do hereby
offer the fum of twenty guineas^ as a reward for each and every

of the firft three perfons who fhall be hereafter (v.'ithin three,

months) difcovered, apprehended and profecuted to conviaion
for the faid riot and aflault; and, that, a proclamation for this

purpofe, be forthwith ilTued ; and herein,, defire the concur-
rence of the fheriffs and commons.—In which faid ref.huion^
•the /herifFs and commons did concur.

. A refolution was then msde aid carried unanimoufly thit

the order be printed, and the boar-d agreed.

A motion was then made and carried, that the addrefs to the
vifitors be read

5 and it was accordingly read as follows :

To their graces the lord primate and lord archbi{hop cf Dub-
lin, vifitors of Trinity college, near Dublin.

May it pleafc your graces,

WE the lord mayor, aldermen, fheriffs, commons and citi-

zens of Dubhn, having the higheft confidence in your graces

wifdom and virtue, and conceiving ourlelves to deeply inte-

lefted
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placed (as it vvere) in to be drawn forth with

interefl, in due feafon ; that fcminary from whence
the fond parent hoped to call his child, filled with

the generous fcntiments, and adorned with the libe-

ral aitainments, which fit men for becoming guar-

dians of the lives, properties or morals of their fel-

low citizens, has fent forth ruffians to aftonifh the

publick and dif^racc human nature, by the moll fa-

vage cruelly. The riot to which I allude wants

every circumftance whicli might palliate, though

not cxcufe fuch an offence ; it was not the outrage

of a moment ; ihc infenfih/e nnconfcious cm^Xiy of in-

toxication ; it was not the quarrel of a fello^^j-ftu-

denty where private friendfhip might have been

pleaded ; it was a fchemc of cczvardly barbarity, cie-

liberately executed by ftratagem on a Jingle, peaceable^

defencelefs citizen, in the fohriety of malice, by a

number

reftedin whatever may relate to the welfare of our univerfily,

not only as members of the community in geiierjl, ?.n 1 concern-

ed in the education cf the youth of this kingdom, but particu-

larly earneft for the advantage and dignity of that univcrfity,

having contributed liberally to its original eftablifliment ; and

our lord mayors having in time paft, b(*enits vifitors ; do hold

it incumbent on ur, at this time, to entreat your graces inter-

pofition to prevent a continuance of the daring outrages of late

committed by certain ftudents of the univcrfity.
«'

Had we no other obje(fl of confideration but the fafety of

our perfons, the laws of the land in which we live would give

us fufiicient fecurity, by punilhing fuch atrocious offenders

with feverity j but as we wifh to maintain mutual love and

harmony between our fellow citizens and the gentlemen of the

univerfity^ we requeft your graces will enquire whether fome

inDovaciont
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number of ruffians evidently hired to fJr^^ted the ho-

nour of Jin infamous man, by the terrors of an alfaf-

fination. Had the crime been punifhed by thofe

who were enabled to do fo by their authority, and

bound by their duty and their oath, your interpofi-

L 5 tion

innovations have not taken place in the government of the

college.

Until very lately her governors were anxious to fupprefs, and

adlive to punifli any mifdemeanor of her members 5 and while

the important care of the univerfity was entiufted to a perfon

acquainted with collegiate matters, your graces triennial vifita-

tions were rendered aimoft unnecefTary
j but, fince the direc-

tion of the college has fallen into un- academic hands, the irre-

gularity of the ftudents has exceeded all bounds j we there-

fore moft earneftly entreat your graces that, for the prefervation^

of the peace, for the welfare of the kingdom, and for the ho-

nour of the univerfity, you will hold a vifitation, endeavour to

bring- to light the caufes and abettors of the many outrages

committed 5 and that (let the perfons concerned be of what
rank or ftation foever) you will have them remonjed 5 and that

your graces will be pleafed to take fuch other effectual methods

as to your v/ifdoms fliall feem meet, to prevent the confcquences

fo much to be dreaded from the prefent ftate of the univerfity.

Thisaddrefs was received with unanimity, by the houfe
j but.

the board of aldermen having broke up, it could not then have

their concurrence, and was therefore, with the third refolution,

poftponed.

In a few days after thefe refolutions were entered into ; his .

grace the archbifhop of Dublin (one of thevifitois) took his

fon and another young gentleman of confiderable fortune,

Mr. St. G—, out of the college, and fent them to Cam-
tu-idge,

.
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tion had appeared laudable, but not neccflary ; and

the Teat of learning had appeared able to lupport

hcrfelf, to maintain her own difcipline, and prefervc

the mora's of her Icudents. The governor of our

feat of learning, by proteding thefe bravoes of his

life guard, publickly avowing his approbation of

fuch outrages, and in mockery of difcipline, and

contempt of decency, publifhing a libel on the in-

jured perfon by way of punijhing the injury^ has dc-

llroyed the police and good order of the commu-

nity ; and the licentious and profligate arc afTured

not only of countenance, but rewards from the head

of the llatc ; and by paying iiim tythe of their riots,

may purchafe a full abfolucion and immunity from

peaceful rules, and an eternal jubilee of outiage.

Public infamy made vaft and daily demands on the

fcanty credit of a bunk-.upt adminiilration ; in fuch

a defpair of virtue, fuch an impetuous, ccafelefs r/^;/

of difgraces, this unhappy corrupt man hoped to Ji-

ience thofe whom he could not anfvjer ; he refolved

to try every thing, catch at every thing, hazard every

thing ; to cftablifh a band of defperadocs to riot him

into credit, and awe the importunate and rcfradlory

by the dread of perfonal violence. The mofl aban-

doned of his fubjeds were lured into the fervice by

the promife of literary honours, of the ranks and de-

grees which were formerly to be obtained only by a

proficiency in their appointed courfe of ftudy, and

they continue to fill the community with outrage and

dillurbance. Thefe wretches have been allowed or

rather commanded to poft up libeh and threats of out-

rage
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rage and violence on the walls of a learned city ;

the tyrant fets on his dogs, to hunt the popular elec-

tors, that when ihey turn he may feize them for

vidlims. He hopes, that his creatures may, by in-

fults, irritate his opponents to fome ad of violence ;

and with eager malice waits to exert or flrain the

rigour of the law, and banilh them from his domi-

nions ; nor will the evil ftop here ; the example of

the governor and the court favourites will foon taint

the whole body ; the feat of learning will become

a feat of war; your ftreets will be filled with arm-

ed rioters ; your theatres and places of puHlick

amufement become fields of combat ; the inofFen-

live citizen will be unfafe under his onjcn roof ; and

the innocent virgin under the wing of her parents.

The whole kingdom is concerned in the good go-

vernment and welfare of the national feat of educa-

tion more deeply than appears at firfl ; even the

meaneft artizan, the pooreil cottager, is intereiled,

as he vvifhes to find an honeil and liberal employer,*

cr an upright and merciful landlord or mafter, as he

vvifhes to eat his hard-earned morfel in quiet, and

find himfelf fafe from brutal outrage : for if our

youth be formed, after the example of their governor,

to become tyrants and flaves, the conlequences mull

foon be felt through all orders of men ; befides, the

abfurdities and exceffes of its go'vernor^ mull bring

our place of education into contempt, and caufe

perfons of fortune to fend their children to foreign

feats ot learning, to tiie great injury of the kingdom
in the conil.mt drain of money, and deftrudlion of

ail
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all attachment to their native country in the prin-

cipal families. Nor mull you hope to redrefs or

prevent thefe mifchiefs ; or fee difcipline, peace, or

juilice, in the fociety in quellion, while it remains

under its prefent head. A man, who importuned

ele<^or X for his voice, and on a refufal, impu-

dently interrogated him, with the haughtinefa of a

judge to a felon, concerning his connexions, and

the private family affairs of his father ; and in

fcaodalous aiwwal of the moil illegal and indecent

intrigues^ 7totcd down in a paper ^ the rcfuit of the

examination. A man, who, when his heart dilated

at the convivial moment with the confcioufnefs of

his merit, boalted of having infultcd and reproached

your reprefcntative ; ^ his fuperior in age, and,

without the Icail panegyric on the virtue or infor-

mation of thatciiizen, infinitely, beyond all degrees

of compnrifon, his iuperior in integrity and learn-

ing. What difcipline, or police, CAn be maintained

^in a ilate whof;^ goveinor has openly patronized a

nr, and cmplcys a band of rufians to infult and

menace the obnoxious ? What peace, while the ty-

rant and his minions purfac the moft iniquitous

fchemes, and perfecute with the moil envenomed

rancour all v/ho not only oppofe but rcfufe to con-

cur in their meafiires ? What juftice, when a man
i.^ approvedy mature want of principle, honour, and

humanity, armed with very arbitrary power by the

laws

J Mr. D s.

^ Dr. CI 1, whom the provoft boaftedihat he had repri-

mand'wd for ncgleding one day to go to chapel.
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laws of the fociety he governs, has avowed his in-

tentions of influencing an elediion ? Your children

will be deprived of inducements to learning ; their

minds will be perverted with corrupt and flavifli

principles ; and the offices and honours which were

appointed as the rewards of merit, will be proftitut-

ed, and become incentives to fervility, badges of

depravity, and wages of di(honour. You are called

upon by your own honour, by the love you bear

your children, and the duty you owe your country,

to roufe yourfelves on this occafion. Lay your com-

plaints before the throne ; addrefs the viceroy ; re-

queil, that this corrupt and incapable governor,

whofe ignorance QdiVi only be furpaifed by his iniquity^

may be removed from the regency he difhonours.—

?

The appointment offuch a man, though lefs alarm-

ing in appearance, was more fatal to the kingdom

than the moft oppreffive tax, the moft ruinous ftatute.

Taxes can, at worit, but make you beggars \ and

you may have a hope of being eafed from them by

the virtue and wifdom of a future fenate. The moil

pernicious laws can, at worft, but deltroy your com-

merce, and render you unfafe in your perfons and

properties ; and you may have fome profpetSt of

their being repealed.—But the appointmen-t fuch

a governor over your place of education \w^s ini-end-

cd to involve you in deftrudtion^^ without hope nf

remedy—was aimed to cut off the virtue and ho-

nour of the rifing generation, and their lateil pofte-

rity, at a blow.

CHARIDEMUS.

No. 36,
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No. 36. JFednefday, March i, 1775.

TO VERRES, PROCONSUL OFMACEDON'.

TH E charge of foll^ may, perhaps, fall on

compliiinrs and reproaches addrelFed to the

ftatcfman loft to remorfe and fhame, who finds in

green old age the vigour of youth to do mifchief,

without its bone^ feelings to reclaim him. The
phlegm of your temper, Verres, the principled fer-

vility, the habitual, veteran depravity, and the hy-

pocritical rigour, may be retrained by the pen of

fatire, when the peftilence is flayed at the bidding

of the phyfician, or the comet. at the voice of the

allronomer : yet the ufelefs remonftrances of the

prefent may gratify the curiofity of the future ge-

neration, and afford fpeculation to the philofopher,

by fh^wing what the corrupt governor can ir.flift

and the patient province bear. To render you a

more ufeful engine in the hands of a tyrant, the

prejudices of-educatjon concurred with the bafenefs

of nature; and had the path of freedom and virtue

been equally profitable, you would (like a true

Cappadocian) have toiled on ^in the crooked ways of

fervflity,.
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fcrvility, and given a gratuitous fupport to tyranny.

From an anceftor who was the fecret enemy of the

rights and liberties of his fellow citizens, whocon-
fpired to betray the glory and integrity of his coun-

try, and ftain her with dilhoneft, difhonourable peace

in the midft of conqueft, and who was numbered by

a nation among the traitors who fought to fubvert

her religion and her laws, and reftore the banifhed

Julian family, you derived hereditary tenets and

modes of thinking, which have rendered you cor-

rupt, as well from principle as intereft, and en-

titled you to the fmiles of your emperor. A fro-

found genius for government is beft fhewn in the

choice of proper miniHers and inftruments ; and

never did prince poflefs this talent in a more emi-

nent degree than Tiberius Cafar : he has learned to

defpife the vulgar requifites of a miniller, and dif-

covered that tne unprincipled, the libertine, the

ignorant, the low-born, the bafe, and the infamous,

will moll readily pay that obedience which is fo ne-

cefl'ary to the vigour of government. Our fagacious

emperor has honoured with his confidence a fct of

men, whom princes of lefs ability would have fear-

ed ; for he wifely judged, that while from religious

and political opinions they were enemies lo his fa-

mily and perfon, they muft from the fame caufc be

the hrmeft friend to his fyftem of government.

Caefar difcovered in you the talents for governing;

and never fhall Verres difgrace the fagacity of his

royal mailer. You feleded for your miniilcr Cal-

vus^ the ceniurion, a man whofe education was fuit-

abla
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able to the meanners of his birth, and the humility

of his hope;—whofe baienefs of nature juitified the

obfcurity in which he hdd long remained—whofe
Ihare in your favour renders but more fjgnal the

contempt he meets w ith from the reft of the world
~whofe I 'ttiful abilities are calculated in one re-

fpcd for villainy, as they may render it unfuJpeBed^

and throw men from their guard—whofe prudence

is gloomy cunning—whofe dignity unfocial male-

volence—whofe learning dark and crooked machi-

nations—whofe reputation vindictive rancour, and

whofe politicks the petty tricks of a /harking pawn-

broker or ufurer—a man who enjoys power without

being refpedable, and while hedifpenfesdignities and

honours, remains bafe and abjc6l—who is hated and

defpifed even by the people who are led by his arts—

who works in fccret to difTeminate the corruption of

his own heart ; as fome malignant fpirit veils himfelf

in darkr.ejs^ while he fends abroad the peftilence.

You faw that this man wanted the ufual requifites

of a minifter—learning, eloquence, reputable birth

extenfive connexions, popular manners, and evca

convivial talents ; but you faw in him endowments

congenial to your own— retired, fullen artifice,

grave auUerity, with contempt of decency, gloom,

phlegm, avarice, and meanneis. Sent to ruin a de-

voted pronjincey refolved to crufh thefamily pride of

the haughty leaders, you commanded them to fall

down and worfliip, not golden image which the

ling fet up, biit heap of which you moulded

with your ozvn hands into a fhapelefs emblem of au-

thority.
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thority. In this regular fcheme of deftrudlion, the

lubver/ion. of Epirus, the feat of education, was a

leading branch ; and you purfued the mojl effectual

means to accomplifh it, by your choice of a te-

irarch.

You fought for a man, the moft eminently difqua-

lifed in kingdom of Macedon (perhaps in the

Roman empire) and you have been fuccefsful to your

utmoft wifli ; you found Hipparchus, whofe birth

promifed bafenefs, whofe manhood fulfilled the pro-

mife, whofe more advanced years aifbrded afuperero-

gation of iniquity ; a man who with a mind too

aSii^e to remain in mo^tT^^wt ignorance^ too ^^eak to

reafon jufily, gathered from the writings of thefoph-

ifis a contempt for the eftablillied njuorjhip, and all

that the Greeks held mofl facred. Without family

honour to be maintained ; without the honeil pride

derived from a virtuous anceftry ; with obfcurity of

birth to render necefiary the honours a court can

beltow, and vanity to feel their full importance. A
man who avowedly retailed his infamy, and drove

an open, fhamelefs traffick with his compliances; a

forejlaller in fervilicy, who while he forfook the

venal tribe for Jhort and rare intervals, merely to

enhance his wagesy rendered himfelf more odious,

contemptible and guilty, by znaffeSlation of publick

fpirit. A man who burlefqued patriotifm, made in-

dependence feem fabulous, and rendered virtue fuf-

picious, while he fupported the caufe of his country,

only to injure it the more, by raifing the market

price
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price of corruption. A blafphemer who pronounced

the name of virtue only to infult her, and profeffed a

regard to his country with his lips, while his heart

was far from her. At feme happy hour, when
<:onfular majefty was fhrouded in the bailiff's hut;

when your^r^o;^ minion found the reward of his

publick labours and his publick <virtues in the chajle

fmiles of an eafy fair one ; and the clemency and

chriftian charity of a piousy ancient y ceremonious go-

vernor, did not difdain the humble dwelling of fe-

male frailty ; his three guardian fpirits planned the

grandeur of Hipparchus. They fa: in judgment on

his pafl life
; they found it unftained by any trace

of good ; any fcrupulous waverings ; any weak de-

viations into virtue or decency ; they fet him to

rule a feminary, of which he had fhown a contempt,

and hatred by fending his fon for education to a fo-

reign land. Yet his conduct has furpafled rhe moft

fanguinc expedlations ; and fliould his endeavours

fucceed to his wifh, the flate he governs may foon be

fitted for beflowing a proper education moral and

martial on a child of Hipparchus. The firft care of

Hipparchus was to debafe ih^^priefihood, by fliewing

what a depth of malice and iniquity it could afford.

He placed at his righr hand a man who fhames his

facred fundion, and renders profefiions of piety

abominable^ by uniting them with thofe vices which

want the palliation of appetite, and are unconneded

with goodnefs of heart, gcntlenefs of nature, and

foftnefs of manners. With the affiftance of this

minifler, he fearched among the profligate and

needy
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needy for fpies\ he fmiled on them, gave them their

ieffons, and fent them forth to interrupt or betray

the freedom of intercourfe, mutual confidence, ge-

nerous opennefs, and honeft boldnefs, which Ihould

ever prevail among men of letters. Todeftroy the

commerce of afFedion, which fhouldever fubfift be-

tween the teacher andlludent, he next endeavoured

to debafe the office of preceptor with pradices as

infamous and illegal as ever difgraced a follower of

the law in a country corporation; and he found

one fool, fo ambitious to be a villain, fo eager to

burn his incenfe before the leaden form of Moloch,

that he fet fire to the temple, and feared the wor-

fhippers. His next care was to change the pre-

fcriptive dilpofal of offices, and make employments

in the flate inftruments of oppreffion, or wages of

corruption. An outrageous man was by an outrage

palmed on the people, and violently obtruded (for

the moft iniquitous purpofes) into an employment,

Tchich might give him power to harrafs the refrac-

tory, dnd exert an undue influence on the electors

efficially. To reward his creatures, intimidate the

fcrupiilousy allure the co-vetous and punifh the Jfub-

borriy half his fubjeds were robbed of the polls, to

which in jullice and decency they were entitled,

that he might reward the pious diredor of \(\% con*

fcience with a fhamelefs accumulation of emolu-

ments. To break the fpirits of his undutiful fub-

jefts ; the native petulance which (in hopes cf con-

verts) had foamed, champed and curvetted ia

bridled, enforced, managed civility, foon rulhed

away
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away in magiftcrial harangue, reproach and infult.

This man has endeavoured with an unwearied dili-

gence and reftlefs adlivity, which can only be equal-

led by their fuccefs, to render himfelf odious and

ridiculous, and injure his country. The profeffion

of an advocate, the government of a confiderablc

ftate, and the vocation of a minifterial drudge,

might afFord employment enough toflly and infamy

enough to content an ordinary mind. The fenate-

houfe, the courtsofjuftice, the walls of his own city

might afford as many and notable occafions of

(hewing malevolence, vanity, folly, ignorance, and

inability, as a reafonablc man could defire ; but, the

\2L^i ambition Hipparchus (infatiahle as his aua^

rice) grows hy gratification, and aims at a prodigi-

ous portentous /;7/i7z«);, before unknown and uncon-

ceivable. He thinks his labours too light, the

witnefTes of his fliame too fevj ; and finds leifure

in the midft of pleadings doubly laborious from ig-

norance of law, miniHerial machinations, fchcmes of

reformation, opprcffion, and perfecution, for the po-

lite toils of compofition. The pre/} too teems with

monuments of his genius and virtues; and he ap«

peals to the whole empire for a certificate of (hame.

He feared that the memory of hisfolly might perifli

with the fchemes it didlated, and immortalized

it with eloquence all his o'lKin, His virtues how-

ever require no fuch blazon ; their fame muft be

lafting as the injuries for which his country is in-

debted to him. Hey^W/^?///7^' endeavoured to make

their feat of education vile in the fight of the

people
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people by falfc and malicious inlinuations, and he

eajually obtained his defire by the Jiyle and compO'

fition of his writings ; which ( like the writer

)

unite mcannefs with an attempt at dignity, and be-

come more vile and contemptible from an affec-

tation of excellence. His fchemes and his literary

labours had now (as we imagined) fixed the her-

culean pillars, beyond which it was impoflible to

find a region of abfurdity. We were foon unde-

ceived ; when a learned judge^ from the hallowed

feat of jujiice, told us that our ruler was z public

nuifancBy a violator of peace and civil order, a

rebel againft the laws, an author of guilty ex-

ample to the rifing generation. When we found

the man, to whofe care the education and prote8ion

of the youth of a nation was entrufled, like a

hot-brained boy proud of his new fword, a tavern

brawler^ a midnight rioter, the bully of a gaming

tabley or the bravo of an harlot^ throwing out

menaces of violence, and engaged in a combat

(in his own defpite) for which nothing could have

given him courage, but the tempting profped of

injuring his country, and the alluring intrinfic ab-

furdity of the meafure. The courage of this man
is exailly like his patriotifm ; he hopes to find the

reputation of virtue in hypocrify, and to pafs

for hero by becoming Ruffian. The defcent of a

man who falls into infamy and guilt (like that of

a body to the earth) is accelerated every moment,

Hipparchus not only fcandalized and injured the

(late he was fent to govern, by foolifh and pernici-

ous
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ous fchemes, but fhewed himfelf the bafe and con-

temptible fcribbler in their defence ; not fufficient-

ly ridiculous in the charadler of a pamphleteer^

this mailer of furprizcs came forth, to the altonilh-

ment of the world, a duelliji ; not content with the

laurels reaped by hisJingle arm, he muftered a band

of rioters^ and fent them to proclaim his 'virtues^ by

fuch an outrage as is fcarcely credible in a civilized,

feldom fcen in the moft barbarous ftate ; and not

fatisficd with the oblique rays which this affair re-

flected on him, he fet himfelf in a confpicuous point

of view, where its whole luftre converged. He and

his minions at the council defended thejullice of the

aftion, proteded the aftors, and forced to yield to

punifhmcnt, one who added to the crime

of rioting the fending a challenge ; he converted

a ceremony intended for the maintenance of difci-

plinc into an exhortation to outrage ; and inflead of

an admonition to a rioter^ the fubjedls of Hipparchui

heard a libel on a peaceable, injured citizen, and a

panegyrick on riots.

In what a rcfpe6lable and uncommon light the

governor of a learned community appears ! Sur-

rounded by his myrmidons, the moil unhappy aban-

doned youths of the ftate ; his pallid countenance,

deadly, malicious, and marked with anguilh, like

that of fomefelon who has juft expired on the rack,

faintly enlivened with a mrJignant joy : and his

bayieful eye glaring on the faithful ruffians with the

dim, fickly, malignant flame of an unwholfome

meteor
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meteor of thofe fires with which human fancy fills

the infernal manfions. Such, Ferres, are the deeds

of your tetrarch ! He has moved in his courts of ini-

quity like a noxious planet ; endeavoured to attra^l

all inferior bodies to his own centre ; difturbed and

rendered irregular the motions of thofe which re-

filled his influence and fpread confufion and defo-

lation through the whole fyftem. E^nl fpirits^

when they return from millions of dellru6lion, re-

count to their infernal mafter what whirlwinds they

have fent abroad ; what towns they have fwallow-

ed up with earthquakes ; what plagues they have

breathed forth ; what kingdoms they have involved

in war ; what virtue they have feduced, and what
guilt aggrandized ; and when you, Ferres, return to

him who fent you, and difplay the fuccefsful corrup-

iion^ thefaithful mifchiefs of your minillry ; the moft

grateful period in the black detail, will be—

I

have impoverifhed, I have depreffed a loyal pro-

vince ; 1 have perverted many of her friends ; I

have endeavoured to rob her of her laft pride, her

feat of education, and fink her in ignorance and

barbarifm^ as well as po^-uerty ; I have fet over it a

chofen minion, a trufty fiend, an Alcides of corrup-

tion, who filled province after province with his

labours, 1 have given a wretched people, for a go-

vernor of their children, the vain, the venal, the

flave, the tyrant, the unbeliever, the liar, the fcrib-

bler, the calumniator, the coward, the buUy, and

the ajhfm:'
CHARIDEMUS.

No. 37.
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^/// ( /f//f/yf/. ft/rr/ t'/ /r/f /'/t / /

1

^^0. 7. Friday^ March i77S«

j^nim<e plufquam pars ultera noftra !

7u qu9c^e aura frequens venies plaujumque virorum,

Et parill carpes iter irnmortale volatu. M 1 1. ton *

^ FAMILIAR EPISTLE from G —
H '— , Esq^ to the Right Hon. J

H H , P of Trinity
College, Dublin.

7HEN Hely wakes the tuneful throng,w Shall Tamor's poet want a fong ?

Awake, my lyre ! let Hely hear

Such flrains as charm a Townfliend's car.

From
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From rival wits and witlings fore,

The rhyming prank I long forebore ;

The malice of a thanklefs age

My pinions clipc, reftrainM my rage.

To profe confin'd me for a time,

And brought a fober ebb of rhyme ;

But fee the maid again attend.

To fing my brother and my friend ;

Again the fpring-tidc wave o'erflows,

With profe in verfe-^r verfe in profe.

A thoufand bards thy praife enditc,

But I the fubjed claim, by right;

What bard can celebrate like me
Purfuits in which we both agree ?

From Gorge expedl the deathlefs name ;

The proper poet of thy fame.

Alike our ftudies and our arts.

With equal genius different hearts.

Our fouls with flame congenial glow ;

And ah ! congenial fates we know.

With equal d'ignity and praife,

You wear the olive, I the bays i

Alike by cruel Fortune hurl'd.

To buffet with an envious world,

Oppreft with injuries and wrongs,

'Midft evil days and evil tongue?

;

While taunting ridicule purfues

Prancero's fchemes, and Howard's mufc.

While merit wakes an envious tribe,

The poet's theme, the witlings gibe.

M Bjth
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Both fkiird to rein the manag'd Heed

;

And both renown'd for warlike deed

;

But you with piJloU take the field.

While I the polilh'd rapier wield :

You dar'd an author * to the fight.

An autiior-printcr f own'd my might

;

Here too the parallel we find ;

I dar'd the lame, and you the blind.

Projedors both and mighty planners ;

Both men of fine and polifh'd manners,

Alike adorn a viceroy's court,

With lludied bow and graceful port

;

With happy airs with laboured cafe.

And courtly Stanhope's (kill to pleafe.

'Tis youi's in fcnate-houfe to (hine,

In meeting of attornies mine.

Both writers of no mean degree.

You profc profefs, I poetry ;

Behind the maid I boldly ride.

Who fits on Pegafus aftride ;

While you're content to walk the ilreet.

With her who trudges on her feet.

Both doom'd to w^ield the lucklefs pen,

'Midft fland'rous tribes of little men ;

You fchemcs for Alma's youth indite,

I rules ior young attornies write.

Criticks in building, planting, writing,

Admir'd for reading, and reciting ;

While

* Mr. Doyie, who publi/hed an addrefs to the el:clors of

the univerfity, in November 1774-

•f George Faulkner, printer of the Dublin Journa],
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While Alma's fons to fpeak you train,

I for their ufe fupply the fcene.

Soon may thy theatre arife !

Thrice welcome fight to Howard's eyes.

There (hall my injur'd mufe have room,

And there my heroes find a tomb ;

There fhall Almeyda tread the ftage,

And there my Riual monarchs rage ;

There, while a nation crowds to hear,

Shall^»(?z< and /the bufkin wear;

You tread the iUge you built, my friend \

And I perform the part I penn'd.

Return we to our parallel,

The points wherein we both excel.

Both boart the fumptuous houfe, and plate,

The fplendid board, the lordly (late \

And each fupreme Mecenas fics,

To deal out ivy to the wits.

In this I own we difagree,

And blockheads give the palm to me ;

I've fomewhat more of legal /kill,

And fome few honeft fcruples fiili ;

While yoz/, I muft allow perforce,

Are higher in Ambition's courfe ;

Twin brothers of refembling face,

Yet boalling each a feparate grace

;

The pleas'd fpe(5lator's eye we ftrike,

With features difF'rent yet alike.

Alas, my brother and my friend !

What cares, what toils thy age attend !

M 2 Why,
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Why, brother, did thy noble zeal

So ftrongly glow for Alma's weal ?

Why would'ft thou rifque thy cafe and fame,

A moody murm'ring race to tame ?

To guide their wayward erring voiccj

And kindly over-rule their choice.

To quell the rebel, votes to feek,

And know the toils of reading Greek.

As when a youogfter unaware.

Has mounted on a fkittifli mare,

While now the vixen ftarts and prances.

Now kicks, now re.rograde advances

;

Legs, arms, fatiguM, and head full addle.

He wifhes Satan in the faddie ;

Prancer—on Alma's crupper mounted.

For }ofl by many a fool was counted
;

Vet fhall—he (though the jade uncivil

Kicks, tears, and plunges, like a devil)

Trot on bcrpat;er'd—but unhurt,

Amidft an atmofpherc of dirt ;

To NONSENSE—happy province, guide her.

And long and lullily bcllride her.

Or as when cat of mighty foul.

Is fet adrift in \\oodcn bowl ;

Adrift on ilranger element.

In wooden bark is Hcly fent
;

The element, our feat of learning,

—

The wooden bowl his own difcerning ;

Yet fliall he brillle up his tail.

And fpit at dogs that bark and rail
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At Dionyfius' witty court,

(So heav'n ordain'd to make him fport)

There dwelt, of lhallow-pated fame,

A courtier—Damocles his name
This man juft favv the (kin of things.

And thought no mortals blefl like kings.

* O what the joy, my liege ! (fays he)

* To be a monarch great—like thee ;

* To fleep on purple, eat in plate,

* And live in luxuj/ and Hate ;

* Thus to be prais'd, and flatter'd ftill,

* And have a nation at one's will

;

* Thoufands attending on my leifure ;

* Thoufands employ'd to give me pleafure/

The kinglolVd out a gibing tongue

—

For well he knew the fool was wrong ;

And winking to fome wags Hood nigh ;—

-

* Would you the joys of empire try ?

* Well—to the trial I agree—.

* Be—for a week—a king like me.
* My crown, my fceptre I re fig n,

* My throne—my guards, they all are thine.'

When kings command—'tis faid and done.—

Lo .'—Damocles upon the throne.—

As big he look'd as Dublin's may'r,

Or Hely in the provoft's chair.

Sicilia's youth to read he teaches,

He fummonM boards, he utter'd fpeeches,

He altered laws, he publilh'd books,

And dealt preferment in his looks ;
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He rpeaks—and Ie£lurers are chairs

;

He nods—lo ! Sicify at prayers.

He had his projeds, and difguifes,

His hints, his whifpers, lies, rurmilcs

;

His lo(>is, his fiatt'rers, fpies and flavcs.

Buffoons, informers, liars, braves

And chofc a rev'rend calm advifer,

A pious priell, to make him vvifer.

With flattVy ply'd from morn to noon,

He griev'd his reign muR end fo foon.

Oh, what the tranfports monarchs prove,

Blefs me !—what's that I fee above r

(For o'er him by a fmgle hair.

That trembrd at each breath of air,

A fword as vaft and weighty hung.

As e'er at belt of giant fwung)

* If this be empire—faith ! TJl none j
* Pluto for me may fill the throne.

—

* Take, Sir, 1 beg you—:akc your pain

—

* Your fceptre and your fword again.

* No more their pomp to kings I grudge ;

* Make me a bifhop, or a judge.*

No Damocles, my friend art thou.

That,—even thy enemies allow :

No meddling, vain, officious fool,

Retray'd by ignorance, to rule.

And venture rafhly on a throne.

Its duties and its cares unknown.

1^0—^'twas no little love of felf.

Wo thirft for grandeur, pow'r, and pelf.
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No palrry, minifterial end,

That made thee wiih to reign, my friend !

But 'twas thy love for fpeakhig^ ivritiTig^

De-votiony horfernanjhip^ and fighting.

And never flialt thou Ihun the pains,

The toils that wait on him who reigns ;

Ne'er of thy talents Alma cheat.

But for thy country's fake be great.

Yet Ihould thy weary age defire,

To place of {lumber to retire,

Should'ft thou unfinifh'd fchemes refign,

And on the feat of juftice (hint

;

With equal genius, equal knowledge,

Shall I fucceed and rule the college.

Yes in your place fhall Gorgy fhine,

Succeflbr by a right divine,

Your brother and adopted fon.

To end what you've fo well begun.

Who can fo well compleat your aims ?

As one who glows with kindred flames.

Who can a birth-day fpeech reward

Like me, an ancient birth-day bard

I'll train the youth in glory's road,

To pen, not only fpeech but ode ;

Strains that a viceroy's ear may fill.

Or through a full rotunda thrill. •

Farevvel— my chairmen wait below,

This moment I'll to levee go,

To crave at old Sir Simon's hand,

A trifling, but a juft demand ;

Tha:
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That when you gain the chancellor's mace,

I may be provoft in your place.

Engrafted thus on Alma's name,

Together fhall we fpring to fame
;

As crab and medlar Icions grow.

Like brothers on one apple- bough.

Or as twin bladders puffed with wind.

By truant fchool-boy left behind.

Together held by packthread bond,

Sill with theftream in union fond,

So Gorge and Hely, fide by fide.

Shall down the tide of glory ride.

G. E, H.

No. 38.
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No. 3S. Wednejia^i March %^ lyj^.

Me, naked m^, to pc/s, to fumps they draw,

T0 Jkame eternal^ or eternal law» Po p e .

THE Editor is extremely concerned at his

being unable to gratify the curiofuy of the

Publick with the remainder of the authentick and

entertaining memoirs of Mrs, College *, as the copy

was, by an unlucky miftake, fold to a paftry cook

or tobacconift, along with fome rheams of a hiflory

of Ireland. He has, however, commenced a dili-

gent fearch through the paftry and fnufF fhops, in

hopes of recovering the copy ; and earneftly re-

quefts, that gentlemen who find Fragments of this

Work in envelopes of any commodity, will fend

them to the chambers of the Editor, No. 64, at the

old fide of the neiv or Ha r court fquare in Tri-

nity college, that they may appear in a 2d Edition.

—The Contents of a few Chapters were preferved,

and are here fubjoined.

CHAP.
* See the firil Chap, of thefc Memoirs, No. 29.
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CHAP. II.

'Jack Trances quarrel with Sir Gregory Goo^e^uili,

and the caufea of it— !^ir Gregory fends a challenge

to Jack, who (in imitation of Cato*j reading the

Phiedon of Plato before he killed himfelf) reads

Fletchcr^s Comedy of the Little French Law-
yer, on the night preceding the combat.

C H A P. in.

Bezakel Blackletter the Printer, and a fet of un-

lucky boys, amufc themfclves wiih throwing the

fun on Jack from a mirror— lack breaks his nofe

againft BezaleeFs rubrick-poft, and vows revenge

—

Dodlor Pompc/OftwQx obfequious to the wifties of his

friends, puts on a green apron, goes difguifed like a

faufage-man, with a bafkct on his (houlder, and

fells poifoned black-puddings to the Printer.

CHAP. IV.

This fcheme of well-concerted vengeance mif-

carries, by a cat's unluckily eating the puddings

—

and Jack difappointed in his attempt, refolves to

add the lion's fang to the fox's tail—He hires a mob

to feize the offender, and proves to them the juftice,

legality
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legality and humanity of the undertaking, in a moft

eloquent harangue.

CHAP. V.

The cavalcade fets out on this grand enterprize—

it is joined by do6lor Dilemma and Billy Slabbering-

bibJ difguifed like chimney -fweepers, and dodlor

Pompofo in the habit of a news-hawker—all flrata-

gems in war are lawful ; Bezaleel is feized, cartied

off in triumph, arraigned, condemned, and fen-

tenced to the difcipline of the Pump.

CHAP. VI.

The ceremony of pumping defcribed, with a

hiftorical diflertion on it's antiquity and origin, by

dodlor Pompofo

—

Bezaleel is folemnly tried, con-

demned and admonijhed * for njoajling the water of

the fchool, by being pumped.

CHAP. VII.

Jack Prance becomes univerfally odious and

contemptible

—

J"Jlice Bookworm \ recommends it

to

* An old joker, who in all the ballads and jeft books of thofe

times is called Black Ph'il^ being told that Jack had admoniflied

Blackhttery on account of his being pumped, " Well ! Well

!

fays he, let him take care of himfelf j if he fhould throw any

more reflexions upon Prance^ he will certainly expel him.'*

^ f If we may credit the hiftorics of thofe times, there did not

fubfift any very cordial affection between Jack aud this gentle-

man.
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to the grand-jury at the quarter-fefTions, to preftnt

him as a nuifance—and Jack vows he'll gel a vote

pafl'ed againfl him in vej^ry—The people petition

the royal infpeElon of the rchoa! to remove Jack

—

They make anTwcr, that the fchool (links in the

nofes of the people ; that they will ^ifit it imme-
diately, and fet all things to rights—All the nobi-

lity and gentry remove their Tons from the fchool,

ynd fend them to foreign countries—y^r^ Prance

^

defeated in all his fchcnus, particularly in his fa-

vourite one of procuring his fon Dicky to be ele6led

one of the monitors of the fchool, hangs himfelf

—

Dodlor Dilemfna, after (ludying the fpeech Jnthony

on Casfar, pronounces his funeral oration—The
boys make a great bone£re—Dodor Allujortbjy one

of the oldcll ufhers of the fchool, a man of the moft

amiable charadler, and of profound learning, par-

ticularly

man. Being aikeJ whether he had read a panegyrick which

Jack had written on himfelf (full cf bad Englifh and Pranccr-

ifms) called the Ccmplete Scboolmajlerf or Child's Guide
;
Aye,

aye, fays Bookworm, I have
;
really his friends ought to be very

careful of him ; the poor gentleman has got a flying gout about

him—they ought to endeavour to keep it in his feet.—A young

gentleman of the bar having fpoken fomevvhat longer than

ufual before the fame jufticC; he told the barriftcr, after the

rifing of the court, that he was glad to fee him appear to fuch

advantage; but having had a regard for his father, he would

venture to give him a little advice— '< Never, my good friend,

make long fpeeches j it has indeed done well enough withH—n (a nickname that Jack went by) but you fee how mi-

fcrably it has fuccceded with Fedy F—d.
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ticularly in the mathematical branches, is appointed

matter of the fchool—Univerfal rejoicings through-

out the kingdom on the news being fpread that

Jack Prance had put an end to himfelf—The fchool

reftoredto its former reputation—and all the gentry

bring back their children.

FINIS,
















